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Me. and M n. R. Leourd Bull of 
as Oobum road announce tbe 
Mrtk o f a baby boy on February 
a i^ ia  tka Hartford h o^ ta l. Mr*. 
iU l  ia tiM daugbtar of Mr. and 
M n. Brnaat A. Roy of Stephen 
■treat, who are at preaent vacatlon- 
toif In the aouthem atatea.

■nie Board of Dlrectora tomor- 
TOW night win meet in apecial aea- 
Mon to approve aeveral addtUona 
to approprtatlona and to lay a taa 
TOta. '  The appropriatlona are 

found neceaaary to aupple- 
ment exlating accounta auch aa 
oouity tax, aonlng. town court and 
Ubtariea. The tax rate, it haa 
been recommended, will be up for 
approval at 39 mllla.

IHlworth . Cornell - 
American Legion v.ill hold lU 
regular meeting tonight at the Le
gion halt.

VITAM INS
' An Leading Brands 
At Lowant Poasibk Prices

Arllmr Drug Stores

SMALL ADVT.—
la r g e  v a lu e

< Rnom  dwcHing built by  
J s ^  < y s s rs  SCO*

Priced To Sen At $12,100
Fnm  7 A. ML ts 7 P. M. Can 

Majachester 4112

tAftar 7 P. BL Can 
2.1074

SERVICES

The Soroptlmlat Club will meet 
evening at S:S0 at the Sheri- 

Jan ReaUurant. Mra. Arnold 
Thompaon will prealde In the ab
sence of Prealdent Alice Clampet.

Following a abort bualneaa meet
ing of Mancheater Lodge of Ma- 
aona tomorrow evening, offlcera of 
John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, will confer the Initiatory 
degree, with Maater Onunclllor 
Noel Taft In charge. Mancheater 
Lodge la aponaor of the chapter 
and Worahlpful Maater Stewart 
R  Kennedy la a peat maater coun
cillor.

Mr. and Mm. William Scott and 
twin daughtera, CJonnle and Caro
lyn, of Bigelow atreet, attended 
the capping exerclaea yeaterday of 
Wilma, another daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Scott, at the Dr. Foaa 
School of Dental Hyglcnlats, 
Bridgeport.

Anderaon-Shea AuxUlary, No. 
2048, V.F.W., will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock aharp at the 
Post home, Mancheater Green. All 
who have tickets for the patch- 
work quilt, donated by the Paat 
Prealdenta’ club, ahould turn them 
In at once aa the, drawing will take 
place tomorrow night.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sla- 
tem, win meet tomorrow evening 
In Odd Follows hall. A social 
time will follow, with refreahmenta 
In charge of the standing commit
tee.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
children of Phelps road have re-, 
turned after a vacation trip to 
Florida.

Sons were born February 32 In 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Wood of Bralnard Place, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton O. McNamar, 
of Woodland atreet and Mr. and 
Mrs. John 'M. Manning of Carroll 
road.

Mra. Mary Dannaher of 53 Big
elow atreet will grant the use of 
her home for the meeUng this eve
ning of Frank J. Mansfield, Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary, postponed 
from last Wednesday on account 
of Inclemant weather.

S t M (^ca ’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jean- 
etta Oraham, 44 Bunce Drive.

Laymen^s Day 
Talk on Faith

South Methodist Service 
Brings Monson Acad* 
emy Head Here

t il*

9t th« taadly.

Rev. Thomas F. Stack of St. 
Thomaa Berainary. Bloomfleld, 
well-known here; Rabbi Abraham 
J. Feldman, spiritual head of Tem
ple' Beth Jarael, Hartford and Dr. 
Leland P. Cary, minister of the 
first Methodist church, Hartford, 
are the clergymen who will speak 
at the public Interfaith meeting 
tomorrow evening in High .school 
hall, on the same general topic, 
•The Contribution Religion Can 
Make to Brotherhood.

This meeting *-111 climax the 
various activities held In town dur
ing February, Brotherhood Month.

As part of the same program 
Eugene W. Shrlgley, director of the 
Hartford office of Christiana and 
Jewa, will address High school 
pupils In the morning assembly, 
Tuesday on "Analysis of Preju
dice."

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Chapter, American 
Red dross, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock at the chap
ter headquartera in the House and 
Hale building.

DUworth - Cornell - Quey Post, 
American Legion, has invited the 
Auxiliary members to attend a 
special meeting at the Legion hall, 
Wednesday evening, at which spe
cial badges and awards will be 
made to past officers.

Laymen's Day was observed ^ t  
South Methodist church yesterday 
when the laymen of the church 
took complete charge of the morn
ing worship service. Various 
leaders of the church led the serv
ice and George Edward Rogers 
headmaster of Monson Academy, 
Monaon, Massachusetts, delivered 
the sermon on the theme, "A  Lay
men's Faith."

In Introducing the speaker of 
the morning, William P. Slovcr, 
chairman of the Finance Comnilt 
tee, reminded the congregation of 
the place laymen have alwaya tak
en In the life of tbe church and 
challenged them to take an ever 
increasing part In the work of tho 
cnurch here and now.

Edward Macauley, lay reader, 
presided at the service, was assist 
ed by EMward Brown and William 
Keith. The minister. Rev. Fred 
R. EMgar, and the official staff of 
the church worshipped with 
congregation.

In the sermon Mr. Rogers point
ed oiit that today as never before 
there is a need for laymen with 
faith like that which Jesus re 
vealed and which could remove 
mountains. Such a faith provides 
a strong foundation for life here 
on the earth and is of tremendous 
worth In removing mountains with 
which all men are confronted soon
er or later In this life.

This kind of faith he deflMd as 
"the evidence of things not wen" 
and includes a faith in one's' self, 
faith In others and faith in God. 
Failure to possess a faith of this 
type leads to serious consequences 
for the Individual.

"Lack of faith In others leads 
man to see only the evil side of 
human nature and to see our fel
low man In his worst possible be
havior. Man living in our com
plex civilisation cannot live as he 
should without having a great 
faith In those around him. He must 
have faith In the barber, the 
butcher, the lawyer, the mechanic, 
the teacher, even the undertaker 
and a vast host of other people 
whose llres are bound up with 
his.”

Continuing, he said, "Modem 
man needs a faith In God. With
out that he Is Incapable of keep
ing a faith in himself and his fel

low Bum. Fatth In Ck>d glMs 
meaning to tbs moral law at work 
In tha world. Through it tho good- 
new, love and mercy o f God be
come living ronlltlw at wor)i In 
the world about us.

Tha chan cal choir under > the di
rection of William Munate, Jr.̂  
gueat choir maater for Lnymsn'a 
Sunday, presented "O For a Ctoe- 
er Walk With <3od," by Foatar, 
and "Evan Ma." by Warren aa the 
antbenia. William Munsle, 8r„ 
waa tha gueat eariUonneur for the 
occaalon. Twelve new members 
were received Into the church dur
ing the service.

British-Americans 
Entertain Ladies

(Jets Degree 
InForestry

Rob^lT E. Denton Joins 
Idaho Forest Unit; 
Master o f Subject
R o b ^  B. Denton, ehn of Mr. and 

Mra. Robert O. Denton, of 38 Ste
phen atreet, haa received hla de
gree as' Master of Forestry from 
the University of Mlchlgani having 
completed requirements during the 
fall semwter, and will taka up his

■ehool, Mr. Dsntm atodlad at tha 
univsrslty o( Naw Brunawtdi, 
Canada. Later be enrolled In tbe 
OoUega of Forestry ot ayracuae 
Universtty, and waip one of aavarat 
hundred students from that edUaga 
called into active duty for training 
as Air Cadets. He spent throe 
yaars in the service and at the 
time of his discharge Waa a lira- 
tenant with the B M th  Troop Car
rier command. Ha was awardad 
the Air Medal for hla pgrt la tha 
rtaUaa and Balkan campaigns 

Mr. Denton married m  former 
Marion Murphy of Bast Windsor, 
and they have two young sons 
Robert end Oregory. They sro at 

In TpsUantl, near 
Michigan UM-

Over 300 peraons attended ti 
Twenty • Eighth Annual Ladk 
Night at tha ,Britlah-American
Club on Saturday evening. Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington and Miss 
Jessie Reynolds, honorary secre
tary of tbe club, were guests Er- 
nwt Wardla was the toastmaster 
and presided over the entertain
ment.

The Garden Grove Caterers 
served a delicious turkey dinner at 
6:30 that included all tbe fixings. 
During the short speakers’ pro
gram, Mayor Harold Turkington 
paid special tribute to Johnny Hed- 
lund, retiring coach of the bMeball 
team, and wiahed luck to tho new 
coach, Charles "Chucky” Smith. •

Entertainment waa provided by 
the Noreen Pratt Annulli studios, 
including tap and acrobatic danc
ing, baton twirling and singing. A 
ma^clan performed some o f  hla 
tricks and the remainder o f the 
evening was spent dancing to the 
music of Don Trotano and his or
chestra.

present living 
Ann Arbor, where 
varsity la locatsd.

Onions belong to tha Uly family.

duties shortly with the Idaho For
est Service. He received hla B.S. 
in forestry In June, 1948, at Syra
cuse University.

A graduate of Manchester High

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H ^ L T H  M ARKET 

T U ESDAY SPECIALS
iJ.'VT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

M A ZO L A  OIL Gal. $1.95
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 12 Oz. Bot. 25c

John B. Burko
nm SR AL HOMK

M .I

J. W. Hale Corp.

A new high in glamor
from  ahoulder to waist

Brush
Domonstration

Oirea By
Mwmf and Havy Clah Anx. 

At
Army ft Navy dub

Tnea, Feb. 28 at 
8  p. m.

Free Admiasion

with Long Line Life Bra
• It’s specdsBy designed from live models . . .  to 
give you the long, smooth line from shoulders 
to waist And it’s tailored the exclusive pOTmlit 
Way, to give you a high, young, and natural lift 
with real aeparation. Come in and let us prove it!

EwiaUiroUf.Br..$Q00O leeteei#* w hile eely  J r

R^lace Those Swing- 
faig Garage Doors for 
$5.00 a month 

With a

PARK-RoWAY
Ovmbead Door

Slaee ISM

ORDS • 
of

ISDOM  
from 

OOD'S
Mry—If yon have any oc« 
CMdoB to nsc a step I^d^r 
sis say kind of slippery 
gpnrface, guard yoar aafety 
hir lacking piecM of old in* 
acr tnbe to the bottoms of 
^  kgs.
M is^A  cake which stidis 
to tbs psB Biay be loosen* 

by pkdng the tin over 
,a bpwl of boiling water.
C a e k l a g  DefiaUioa:—  

coat with floor

^Atlantic
Oil

I

Itm JW.HALC CORR
. m a m c h s s t s i I  C o h h -

1 LB. 4 o z . FKO. AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE
FLOUR 2 For 29c
PREMIER OLD FASHIONED READY TO SERVE

RICE PUDDING 1 Lb.

ESCAROLE
NEW

CABBAGE
80 SIZE, FINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

HEALTH M ARKET 
PICKLED TIPE 35e  

Shonk End o f  H AM  l >. 39c 
LAMB PATTIES i

FINAL WEEK!
U. S. CLEANEl ’̂ 

23rd ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

FRESH TRIPE

MAMCHitTM C0MH»4

I * PLAIN GARMENTS
I  * CLEANED and PRESSED
I'C A L L E D  FOR and 
I DELIVERED (Regularly $1.00)

20%  DISCOUNT 
On AD Cleaning 

and Dyeing
IT# Dlseseet ee Pressing 

end Repelrlag

iW)Ni

• DIAL 7100 FOR PROMPT PICKUP 
Shirts Beantifully Lamdercd—18c Cash-and-Carry 

Called For and DeUyered 20e

U. S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS

83$ MAIN STREET—NEAR WAR1
WE GIVE GREEN STAML _ _

iiiniiiiiintttniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂
i

fabrics are
sew-wofthy

M cC A U  7989

Wheiryoo sew

rorow n ,:^^potintp^ . 
gormant your loving

core, your own line work- ____
m on^ip, your own good  loste7you wont to be sui9 
that the fabrics you ore worthy of your efforts 
And that's your cue to look for the obc label. . .  it's 
your guorontee of satisfaction no matter which oR 
the fine obc fabrics you choose I.Com e choose from 
our, wide obc ossortmentsi

36”  A.B.C Printed Waffle Pique. . . 99c Yd. 
36”  A.B.C Printed Fine Waie Pique 89e Yd. 
36”  A.B.C Printed andPbdn Dimites 69c Yd. 
39”  A.B.C Printed Voiies ............$1.19 Yd.

Beautiful ~New 
PRACTICAL PLASTIC

TABLE CLOTHS
IN PATTERNED ALL WHITE AND COLORS

54 X 54 —  $1.00
54 X 72 $1.39

Four beautiful patterns in these wonderful wash saving plastic 
cloths. Floral patterns In all white or white with red, blue, gold 
and green.

Another Shipment t 
QUILTED PLASTIC

CARD TABLE 
COVERS 

$1.00
These aro wonderful value for fl.OO. Fitted styl# with hne edgf. 
Heavy .quilted ptertk; in blua,' green and wine. ■ .

Other QalRefl Card Tabk Covert $l.$f and $lJfl

P ay  T oot E lectric  U g h t  BiDa A t  H ahA t'D arlag  R egular 
Busineea H ou ia  A a y  D ay la  T b e  W eek 

Includflng S a t i ^ y a

Green Stamps Giyea Wlth^Casb.Sales

COP

Republicans Taking 
Nonpartisan Stand
On Revamp Report

---------  ^ -----------------------------------------

Leaders Begin Series o f ' (]|||g F q P J n g  
Oosed MeeUngs to “  I
Prepare for Opening i x  O tfltO  D r o p  
Of General Assembly;! ------

No School Today

Conway and 
Give Their

Baldwin
Views

to

Hertford, Feb. 28.—(ff>— 
Republican leaders t o d a y 
were giving non-partisan 
treatment to the State Or
ganization commission’s re
port as they began a series of 
closed meetings here to pre
pare for the March 9 open
ing of the General Assembly.

"It's a good, report, though 
lacking in neceaaary detaila," aaid 
G.O.P. House Leader George C. 
Cbnway prior to a 2 p. m. meeting 
o f party legislative committee 
chairmen in Hotel Bond.

"W « have no intention o f pre
suming to speak for tbe Legisla
ture,’’ State Chairman Clarence F. 
Baldwin laid before the State Cen
tral committee's. 6 p. m. dinner 
aesaion.

Both Oroops to Diacnas fteport 
Both groups were to discuss the 

report though meeting eeparately. 
Ttae, the commiaslon’e reconunea- 
dgtions faced their flrvt teat by the 
men who reSect majority opinion 
in the Republican House.

Republican policy began to form 
this noon at the weekly "open 
houae," Tuesday luncheon where 
tbs rank and fils as well as lead
ers corns to talk frankly about 
party matters.

This afternoon the committee 
chairmen, serving as ths G.O.P. 
"Steering committee" In the Legia- 
laturo not only will discuss the 
orgaalasUoa Issue, but the orgsn- 
laatlon at and rulea for the special 
assaion.

Tonight, ChsUrman Baldwin will 
ask ths State Central committee 
for authority to appoint a commit; 
too to bagia work at oace lii 
formulating a party platform for 
this fall'a campaign. Leaders see 
the need of aa early "strong" pro- 
grom to attr^ t candidates who 
might be induced to run for office, 
but who aro waiting for a state' 
aient of party principles.

House Leader Conway's "it's i 
good report" comment la the first 
laudatory statement from a G.O.P. 
spokesman. But, he expressed dis
appointment that, “unlike the 
Hoover report" it lacks detalL 

*Td like to know what reorgani

(Oentlnned an Fngo Bight)

Growers May Have 
Reduce Production 
Lose Price Supports

or

Flashes!
(Lnto Bnlletlaa of tha (F) W in )

BepubHcaa Orenn Orgaalsed 
h, Feh. “  —Greenwteh, Feh. 38— —  Or- 

gaalaaUoa of a group of youag 
voten Into the RepuUicnn BuUd- 
e n  Cowiecttent waa annoanoed 
today by J. V. Smith, OM Oreea- 
wlch veteran and restaurant oper
ator. Smith aald that ttw new 
group hoped to have atreugth 
enough to foree the 1980 Bepnbll' 
cna State eonventtoa te nominate 
men and women under the age of 
45 for some of the state’s top 
offloea. With this objeettve. Smith 
aald, plana were belag made to r^  
ondt memben In all o f the state a 
189 towns and dtlea.• • •
Honaing Project Approved 

Bridgeport, Feb. tS—<P) — The 
Public Housing administration 
Waahlagton today approved 
expendltnre of approximately 
$5,008,008 in Bridgeport for the 
erection of n 504-nnlt Fedenl low 
rent housing project. The project 
to be located far the West End wtO 
be known as the Phlaeas T. Bar- 
Bum apartmenta. The anBonaoe- 
ment of PHA approval was made 
by r .  8. Senator William Benton 
In U^pahington.  ̂ ^

300 Fishermen Marooned
BnSMe. N. Y., Feh. 38—W —An 

estimated 300 Sshernten were ma
rooned on Labe Brte today when 
a  shifting 3S-mlle wind broke 
an lee The lee 'Ssbermen
were reported isolated la 
ranging from $0 te IH  along the 
30 milea of ahere between iBuffaln 
■ad Drrliy. The V. S. Coast 
Gmtd hegmi naeae epernttona aa 
soon aa the alarm waa neat by 
■hero obsetvera.

• *  •
rrneante aa Mbreh Again 

Bmne, Feb. 3S-<P)—DIepntehaa 
from aonthern ftniy topaiiai today 
that land hungry ItaSaa
are on the amrcL again. Tbe ro- 
porta said tbojsanda of Calabriaa 
peasants occapted 80.000 acres 
land in the past tw» daj-a.

Wariiington, Feb. 28—(PH- Po
tato grower! may have to cut down 
on production next year or do with
out government price eupporta.

Before passing a HouM-approv- 
ed farm bill yesterday, the Senate 
tacked on several amendments 
one of which would cut off all price 
auppqrts for spuds in 1951 unless 
ri^d marketing quotas are set up. 
Lees restrictive production con
trols are in order for 1950.

The Senate also directed the De
partment of Agriculture to sell at 
cost the whopping big pile of sur
plus potatoes It haa collected in 
the current price support program. 
The department already haa start
ed aelling potatoes back to farmers 
at one cent a hundred pounds pro
vided they are used as stock feed 
or fertiliser.

Before approving the amended 
farm bill, by a vote of 53 to 24, 
the Senate pared back some of the 
acreage increases voted by the 
House for cotton and peanuts, and 
relaxed acreage controls on wheat. 
Because of the Senate amend
ments, the measure now goes back 
to the House.

May Restore Part of Increases 
Chairman <3ooley (D-NC) of the 

House Agriculture committee in
dicated that House members would 
seek to restore at least part of the 
House-approved cotton and peanut 
acreage increases.

As passed by the House, the bill 
Would Increase the 21,000,000 cot
ton acreage authorized by the 1945 
farm law by 1.400,000 to 2,000.000 
acraa to taka ca n  o f “inequitiea.”  

The Senate trimmed this down to 
an increase o f 800,000 to 790,000 
acres Sponibrs said this actually 
would not aubstantlally increase 
the 21,000,000 acres now author
ised, because many of those acres 
would not be planted to cotton. 

Providea for Peamit Boost 
The House also provided for a 

100,000 boost in the 2,100,000 acres 
allotted to peanuts by the 1949 
law. The Senate eliminated the in
crease, but adopted a provision of
fered by Senator George (D-Ga) 
which would let growers with ex
cess production sell the excess to 
the government for crushing into 
oiL They would not get support 
prices for the excess.

Bistlmates vary on tbe number 
of additional acres the Senate’s 
wheat amendment would provide 
for.

The sponsors, Senators Edwin 
C. Johnson (D., Colo.) and Mllll 
kin (R., Colo.) placed the number 
at 1,400,000 acres and said it 
would apply only to western and 
Rocky Mountain states. But tbe 
Agriculture department, which op-

News T id b its
Culled From  W irM

Vonagsten view the loe-«oated vuIm  o f the Andrew Jackson gy4dt 
school la U'UUamsport, Pa., which was totall}’ destroyed by fire with 
damage amounting to sovri^ hundred thousand dollare.

Catholic Church Gives 
Christian Unity Rules

Important Documeiit in L e O D a r d  B a c k  
Form of Instruction X
To Prevent Endanger* i n  Z o O  X X H llds 
ment from Meetings ------
Vatican City, Feb. 28.—(fl*) 
The Roman (Catholic church 

has laid down rules under 
which Catholics may meet 
with non-CatholicB in the in
terests of Christian unity, 
’ ope Pius XII is reported to 
lave worked for some time 

on this important document, 
which is in the form of an instruc
tion to prevent the church from 
being endangered in such meet
ings. The Instruction is to bishops 
from the Supreme Congregation 
of the Holy Office, founded in 
1542 to combat heresy.

Summary Issued 
The document was Issued for 

publication in today’s ediUon of 
the Vatican newspaper, L'Osser- 
vatore Romano, and a summary 
waa issued by' the Vatican press 
office.

The document emphasized that 
particular vigilance ie needed In 
gatherings of Catholics and non- 
CathoUcs "which In ' thfse recent 
times have begun to be organized

(Conttaued on Page Two)

Trmury Balance
Washington, Feb. 38.—(PH-The 

position o f the Troarary Feb. 24: 
Net budget receipts, $108,S28,' 

908A4; budget expendituree, $130,< 
839,801.49; cash balance, $8toSi* 
300,M8.S4.

(ConttBoed on Page Two)

Cash to Build 
Roads Sought

State Highway Depart- 
ment Requests $5,- 
500,000 Be Advanced
Hartford, Feb. 28 —<P)—The 

'SUte Highway department today 
requested “an advance” of $5,500,- 
000 to get an early start on iU 
$10,000,000 construction program 
for 1950.

Tbe funds are expected to be 
grgntod by the Finsince Advisory 
committee at Its monthly meeting 
tomorrow. Money will be paid 
back when the department moves 
into iU new budgiet period July 1.

"Once we get tola advance.”  a 
department spokesman aald, "toe 
department will be able to begin 
adivertiaing for Mda next month. 
Otherwise, we would have to wait 
until after July 1.”

In making toe request, tbe de
partment aald highway Income 
was "holding up to eatimatea.”  In 
fact, as o f Jan. SI. toe Income was 
"predaely 100 per cent at esti- 
mutos.”

Federal funds wlU make up 
CjMighly $4,800,000 of the new pro
gram.

Th .Oe* Bhoi la Arm
The FAC la also sxpected to sp- 

rove an aUotment at $880,000 for 
another finanelal shot in the arm 
to tha Soldiera’. Sallora’ and Mar* 
Inea* fund tor nteiW veterans and 
their dependents. This will hsip 
the fund to meet award paymenta 
for the period January-Marcb.

Extra funds were. aOked after 
paynMnts climbed tffua toe $85.' 
000 paid out . weekly several 
months ago to $43,000. Ths money 
Is actually allottsd from

COxtlBaad L i  Posa Tiro)

Knockout Drops Put in 
Horse Meat Lead to 
Capture Alive in Pit

Blaze Sweeps 
HaU of Block

ive Persons Injured 
And Heavy Damage
To Three Buildings

•

Wheeling, W. Vs., Feb. 28—(PH- 
Flre swept through half a busineea 
block here last night Injuring at 
least fkve persons and causing 
heavy damage to Uirro buildings.

Some half a dozen structures 
were hit by the blase which w u  
battled for more than an hour and 
a half before it was brought under 
control.

At least 60 persona were rescued 
by firemen.

Firenien from nearby West Vir
ginia and Ohio commwiitles helped 
fight the flames in 28-degree 
weather. A wall of the Danny 
Phillipa building collapaed but 
flreinen got free Juat in time.

High TeiieioB Wire Haaard 
Another hazard waa a high ten- 

aion wire which hung above the 
firemen as they fought toe flames.

The fire broke out in toe six- 
story Phillipe building and spread 
next door to the Arlington hotel, 
and an adjacent four-story struc
ture housing a sporting goods 
store, an auto supply company and 
toe colonial hotel.

Foiur hours after toe bleze was 
discovered firemen still were pour
ing water on toe blackened inter- 
lore of toe three buildlnga where 
tlM destruction centered.

Treated fer Shock
Ahrab P. Beardsley, 83, waa 

treated for shock after being rea- 
eued from his apartment in toe 
PhilUpa buUdlng. UUlan Nice- 
warner, a pight club entertainer 
who also liv ^  In toq building, 
■uffered Mioek. cuts and smoke 
expoBure.

A  thne-montoa old boy was 
rescued, from toe Phillipe building 
and ta lm  to a hospital but he was 
not injured.

Three firemen treated for cuts 
and brulaea at hoepitals w ^  Har
old Tucker, Edward Feeney and 
Charles Duval.

Soma of toe men and women 
trapped in the buildlnga hung on 
ledges or ftro escapee, or stood in 
windows until firemen get to them.

Oklahofha City, Feb. 28—(/PI— 
Oklahoma city's escaped leopard 
was captured alive at its pit to
day—felled by a Mickey.

Knockout drops placed in chunks 
of horse meat eubdued the fero
cious jungle cat Iqpg enough for 
him to be captured.

Zoo Keeper Jullam Frazier 
tUpped a noose around the drugged 
animal's neck and held him while 
he waa caged.

Driven Back by Hunger 
Hunger fftially drove the beast 

back to Lincoln Park sop, the only 
home he had known since boi.ig 
brought here a week ago from the 
Jungles of India.

He had been free since 1 p.m. 
Saturday when he leaped from a 
barlero pit, 18 feet deep, and 
scampered away while onlookers 
stood frozen with terror.

Thousands of h u n t a r s  had 
atalked the cat since hie eacnpe. 
Airplanea, helicopters and specially 
trained dogs were employed in the 
search.

But an empty stomach and per
haps a yearning for toe mate he 
left behind prompted the fugitive 
to return the same way he left— 
of hie own accord.

SHnldng Toward Balt 
The leopitfd was found groggy 

by park employee and a game 
ranger as he was slinking sleepily 
toward the bait placed near hla 
p it

Frazier had given up all hope 
of capturing the animal shortly 
after it escaped.

Tbe "shoot to kill” order waa 
sent out for the leopard, which \v0a 
less than 80 days out of toe jungle.

After it escaped, expert trap
pers and hounds attempted to 
track down toe beast but always 
were at least 34 hours iate.

Frazier estimated the leopard 
was at least 18 miles from toe zoo 
before it returned to gnaw at the 
tainted meat. -

’‘This is the only meal ticket' he 
knew," Frazier zald. "He had just 
been here a week but those things 
Are smart.”

To Be TUneed lato Dea 
Frazier said the 175-pound leop

ard would be turned into toe den 
with its mate eomcUme during 
the day but R would not be on 
public exhibition "until we dig 
a deeror p it”

Altliough toe leopard ate 
enough knockout drops to subdue 
a larger animal. It was * able to 
throw off toe effects when found.

(OextiBxed aa Paco 'fwe)

President Truman and Winston 
Churchill ere among tbe 38 par
e n s  nominated for ISSO Nobel 
A ace prise In Oslo, Norway . . . .  
Repubtlcan-controiled New York 
state Assembly wants Oongreee to 
investigate U. 8. State department 
and the "eonpeteoee and loyalty'* 
of Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
ion . . . Chineee Natlonallat De
fense ministry aaye 3,800 pro-Na- 
tionalleta were zmaaacred by Chi
nese Communleta in Shanghai area.

Featherweight Champion WUUe 
Pep eigne to defend his title against 
Kay Famechon, European feather
weight titleholder, In 15-round bout 
at Madlibn Square Garden March 
17 . . . Soviet press is telling Rus
sian readers that American public 
la putting great preasure on U. S. 
government to reach agree ment 
with Soviet Union on atomic con
trol.

London trial of Dr. Klaus Fucha, 
accused of relaying precioua atom
ic secreUi to Russia, starts tomor
row . . .  Prime Minister AttUe, who 
won shaky victory In Britain'a na
tional elections, has revamped his 
lAborile cabinet . . . Senate reach
es point of floor debate on hotly- 
.''rgued question of changing 1948 
(llsplaced persons act . . . State de
partment official, Benjamin Gerlg. 
ia accused of saying goal of Presi
dent Truman's Point Four program 
la to create revolt among hack- 
wardcolonlal areas of world.

Motor vehicle reglstrstlons )>e- 
ing issued at rate of nearly 1,000 
nn hour at State Motor Vehicle de
partment office in New Haven, aa 
motorists nish to get their 1950 
Inserts before deadline at mid
night . . . Czech Communist Prcsl 
dent Klement Oottwsid tells his 
party leaders that TItoIsm has 
cropited up in that country. . Capt, 
William D. Brown, commanding 
officer of battleship Missouri, 
says that "I and I alone bear sole 
responsibility" for her grounding 
last month.

In wake of naw attacks on two 
American merchantmen. National
ist China warns that all ships trad
ing with Chinese Reds are subject 
to air aosault. . . Commander-in- 
chief of Swedish Navy says Rus
sia's fleet In Baltic sea ia much 
larger than neceaaary for normal 
defense purposes. . . National 
rally of Democrats is being ar
ranged for (Thlcagq in May to whip 
up Intorest In fall cqngreaslonal 
a l e i r t i d i i s W e l s h  antliroclto 
ooal is going to bn mads available 
to New Engiand dealero.

Natural gas iadoetry reports 
record-breaking new gains in 1949 

U. S. challenges Russia to 
agree to elections throughout all 
Germany, poasibly Oct. 16, on baala 
of free hailoUng .

Acheson Would Not
TolerateKnowingly 

Disloyal Associate
W ife Treated 

Like Mother
Husband o f Cancer Pa* 

tient Testifies in 
Trial of Dr. Sander

QiiangWm
Resume Job

To Take Up Presidency 
Of Nationalist China, 
Commander^ P o s t
Taipei, Feb. 38—<P)—Generalist 

almo Chlang Kai-Shek announced 
todey he would resume toe presi
dency of Nationalist China tomor
row.

The Chinese leader said he also 
would aaeume toe ^ t  of com
mander-in-chief .of all Nationalist 
forces.

He "retired" from both jobs in 
January of last year, Jiiet before 
toe fell of Nanking.

Li Tsung-Jen, vice president, 
then became acting president He 
underwent an operation tat stom
ach ulcers in the Columbla-Proi- 
byterian Medical center in New 
York City in December, and was 
released from the hospital late In 
January.

He went to an undleclosed ad
dress in the fashionable Riverdale 
section of toe Bronx, in New York 
enty, for convalescence, and haa 
remained in seclusion.

No MextlM ef Oeaeurrenro
Chiang'a message today made no 

mention o f whether Li has given 
his concurrence to toe generalisal' 
mo'e action.

In a brief statement circulated 
through the official news agency, 
Chiang said:

"I have decided to return to toe 
post of president from March 1.

"Blnce Li Tsung-Jen’s departure 
(for the U. 8.) in November last

(Osxttaned nn Page Twe)

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 28-(P) 
The husband of Mrs. Abble Bor- 

roto said today hla dying wife was 
treated like a mother by Dr. Her
mann N. Bander.

Tho 41-year-old Dr. Bander is on 
trial on a . first degree murder 
charge — accused of ending the 
woman's cancer-tortured life with 
an air injection into her veins.

Reginald Borroto, the eh-ycar- 
old husband, testified aa to his 
wife's last Illness;

'If Mra. Borroto had been Dr. 
Bander's mother or slater he 
couldn't have done more to minis
ter to her."

Borroto, a retired oil ealesman, 
said Dr. Sander came often to his 
home during the laat months of his 
wife’s life.

Often Brought Qlftn 
Borroto added that the doctor 

often appeared voluntarily, bring
ing auch gifts to the ailing woman 
aa a canary, complete with cage, 
and other little offeringe to take 
her mind off her misery.

Dr. Sander called at all hours 
of the day, Borroto said, and some
times as late as 10 o'clock at night.

Under cross-examination, Bor
roto said:

"On various occasions, Dr. Band
er appeared very tired. In fact, 
on one occaaten I told him he was 
a fool apendlng ao much time work
ing on committees outside of hie 
office houra."

On taking toe stand, Borroto 
waa asked by Phinney;

'Was Mra. Borroto a woman of 
determination 7"

"D ^ ite ly ,"  repllad the slander 
widower.

Q. Did she have the will to llveT 
A. Very much so.'
Later, Borroto testified "if he 

(Dr. Sander) was my own brother 
I couldn't feel more kindly toward 
him.’

The dead woman’s husband made 
this comment after Defense 
Lawyer Ralph Langdell asked him 
whether he was friendly with the 
accused doctor and whether he had 
been to the Sander home for din
ner.

Tells Btofy of Bbiees
Telling the story of hie wife’s 

lllnees, Borroto said Dr. Bander 
thought it beat she go to toe hoa- 
pltaL

Tliaro was no room at the Elliot 

(Oenltaaea on Page E^fbl)

Mateo Are Swapped
At Double Wedding

Reno, Nev., Feb. 28. (PI • 
Two Paradise, Calif., coupler 
swapped mates yesterday at a 
double wedding.

Helen M, Relneke, 31, di
vorced Albert H. Relneke, 36. 
and Beatrice A. Holman, 35. 
divorced Verne T. Holman, 40. 
.Soon afterward, Reinckn mar
ried Beatrice and Holman mar
ried Helen.

The two women lived at the 
same hotel while establishing 
six-week residence. Each cou
ple haa two daughters.

Two Children 
Die in Crash

Townspeople Keep Revival, 
Begun by Students, Alive

WUmore, Ky., Feb. 38—(P)—As- 
bury . college students resumed 
clasecs today — their thoughts on 
toe reli^ous revival kapt allva In 
tha naarby chapri by toe growing 
enthusiasm of townapeople and 
outsiders.

School authorities bad planned 
to halt toe meeting at midnight 
last night but reversed their de
cision after aboub 1,600 persona 
packed toe building.

Since last Thunday morning, 
hundreds of students have filed Into 
toe auditorium to offar teatimon- 
iais and prayers. Otoera vnadl- 
tated and prayed in their dormi
tories. No claasee hava been held 
during toe continuous meeting.

Dean J. B. Kenyon said laat 
night’s  attendance waa tha largest 
he ever had seen on toe campus. 
Every seat waa taken. Aialea and 
lobbies were jammed. Those who 
couldn’t  get bito toe chapel Mood' 
outside awaiting their turn.

Wtimoro residents predominated 
at toe aeaelon.

Moat of toe intense and apirited 
teatlmonlals that marked tbs 
earlier aassiona were missing  last 
night. One student eiq>lained that 
tha parUcipanU had ailbaided into 
a calmar hut navertoeieaa alneero 
desire “to find God."

’The college and aeminary, found
ed o r ig in ^  by M etood i^  have 
an anroHment et about l,3I8i

Ten Others on School 
Bus Injured as Train 
Is Hit at Crossing
Montlcello, Me., Feb. 18—(P)— 

Two children were reported kill 
ed today and at least ten others 
Injured In the collision of a school 
bus and a freight train.

There were 33 youngsters
aboard the bus. 'The driver, Wei
dOn Parent, 32, of Montlcello, waa 
shaken up.

The accident happened at 
Bharp'a siding in this Aroostook 
county town shortly before 0 a. 
m. Bangor A Aroostook railroad 
officials said the hue hit the side 
of a snowplow that waa coupled 
on ahead of the engine.

Ambulaacee nastily Siunmoned
Ambulancea ware hastily sum' 

monad but toe Injured ware taken 
to two Houlton hospltsls, ten 
miles south of hero, in private aU' 
tomobilea before toe ambulancea 
arrived.

Two of toe dead were Identified 
at Arooatook General hospital as 
Pamela Davia and Bonnie Flew- 
elllng, both about 12. Dr. Joseph 
Donovan of Uadigan hospital aaid 
ha believed toe name of tha third 
child reported killed also waa 
Flewelling.

Taken to Arooatook General 
hospital were: Patricia Prosser, 
13, face cuts; Phyllis Flewelling, 
13, cuts; Dean Lynda, cut knee; 
Elbridge Burpee, 0, outs; Robert 
Davis, 12, neck injury; Carol 
Faulkner, 7, left leg injured.

Taken te Madigan hospital 
were: Stanley Burpee, broken 
arm; Earl Burpee, ' broken leg; 
Lois Thompaon, fracturod nose.

Tells Senate Appropria
tions Committee He 
Did Not and 0Qes 
Not Condone in Any 
Way Offenses Charged 
Against Alger Hiss; 
Peiirifoy Tells About 
Getting Rid o f 202
Washington, Feb. 28.—(ff) 

—Secretary of State Acheoon 
told senators today ” I would 
never knowingly tolerate any 
disloyal person in the Depart
ment of State.’’ Acheson told 
the Senate Appropriations 
committee that he did not 
and does not condone in any 
way the offenses charged against 
Alger Hiss, former State depart
ment official.

Hies waa convicted of lying about 
contacting an admitted (Jommuntat 
courier who aald he obtained eecret 
State department papero from 
Hiss.

Acheaon'a atatement came in the 
wake of a recent remark ha mad# 
to newsmen, after Hies waa con
victed, that he (the secretary) 
would not turn bin back on Hisa, 
a long time friend.”  i
"Compaaeloii" Felt Teward Hlaa 
Acheson said ha felt "compaa* 

Sion" toward Hlaa because toe 
letter's life could only be one at 
"deep tragedy” whether hie con
viction Is upheld or reversed.

The secretary of atato aald ha
waa not In Miy way attempting to 
Influence or cast any doubt upon 
the judgment of the court or upon 
tha appeal of toe Hlaa ease.

‘ ‘What I  have said, would not, 
I believe, carry to any fair mind 
the implication that I waa con
doning the offenees with which 
Mr. Hlaa waa charged and of 
which ho haa been ebnvlcted," 
Acheson said.

303 BnployM Dropped 
Acheaon testified after Deputy 

Ufidersectary o f State John E. 
Peurifoy told the aenatora that the

Steel Plants Laying 
Off More Workers

Soft Cool Strike H a m - ' E n d i n g

O f Case Seen
mers Merciliessly at 
National Economy as 
Idle Top Half MilUon
Pittsbtirgh, Feb. 28.—(/P)— 

The soft coal strike ham
mered mercilesaiy at the na
tional economy today with 
steel plants laying off addi
tional thousands. The total 
Idle in the three-week full 
scale walkout now ia well 
past the iialf million mark.
That ladudea 073,000 coni miners 
and 104,000 In other Induatrles.

No Signs of Wenkeering 
RebeUloua diggers show no 

Bigna of weakening In their deter
mined stand against working 
without a contract.

An aatlmated 40,000 worksra in 
too Birmingham area a n  reported 
unemployed, moatiy aa a result of 
coal shortages.

Rapubllc Steel corporation join
ed toe parade of industriaa making 
cutbacks In that area, dozing a 
blaat furnaca at Bnsley, Ala. Pig 
Iron production (for use in ateal 
making furnaces) has been slash
ed 50 per cent.

Duqueene Light company, aarv- 
ing a large part of toe Plttabnrgh 
metropolitan district, urged ail in 
dustrlal, oommerelal and reeWem 
tial conaumen to cut their use of 
electricity in half.

Hie utility aald it had leaa than 
a 10-day eu^ ly  of coal to generate 
electridty.

fteocMftl SdMol eXoMft
A parochial grade schod 

ConnellsvUle, Pa.,—in toe heart of 
•ome o f toe world’s  richest coal 
flelde,—doacd for tack o f coal. The 
■outowasteni Pennsylvania com
munity is located within a few

(C ■■ Pago BUMi

Justice Department to 
Present Only Tour or 
Five More Witnesses*
Washington, Feb. 38 —(g)—A 

quick wind-up o f toe government’s 
contempt case against the ooal 
mlnera union was Indicated today 
when Justice department lawyers 
aald they had only “about four or 
five more witneszes."

The attornzyz gave out - tola 
word ahorUy befon rzoonvening 
of too trial (at 1:80 p. m., a. a  L) 
before Federal Judge Richmond 
a. Kceeb.

There waa no indlcation from 
attorneya for toa United Ml 
Worken aa to how long they 
might want to make their defenae.

Developmenta outaide the court 
room contained nothing to raiao 
hopea for an end to tha atrike and 
a bait to toe spread of mlacTy
tretm nshMl fftmlne.

The West Virginia Oiamber of 
Oommeroe sent a telegram to A t 
tomey General McOrato asking 
what "afflrmativa action" ha w 
going to take to enforce toe "etop' 
atrike" order that Judge Keacb 
laraed Feb. IL  *nM wire, ma ' 
publio through toe Nationat Chat 
aasoctatlon Itoro, said toa order 
bad not been served on UMW dis
trict preaidenta and that no 
Federal officere were active ia 
Wftst Virdnlfte

The chamber alao aald that 40,' 
000 mlnera in Weat Virglata would 
work if they bad protection from 
"armed bands of union mambera."

Than was no tmmadiata eoi 
mrat from McOrato.

At toa Ozpilol, Reproasntativa

(C

(Cootinaed on Page Eight)

Student Held 
For Murder

Admits Strangle Slaying 
Of Bay State Man 
At Fashionable Qub
Ardmore, Pa., Feb. 28.—(P)—A 

aelf-taught paychlatry student 
was held on a murder charge to
day in toe strangle slaying of a 
34-year-old University of Pennsyl
vania graduate student working 
as a bellhop at toe faahionabie 
Merion Cricket club.

Detective CSpt. Wllllairf E. 
Shaffer, o f Lower Marion town
ship, aald the elairlng was admit
ted last night in n statement 
signed by Robert Allen Robinson, 
31, of Philadelphia, after two days 
of questioning.

SaOar Held aa Acceaaery
A Navy petty officer. Porter 

Koyid Stone, la held as an aocee- 
sory by authorities at toe Naval 
Air Development station, Johna- 
vlUe, Pa., the detective captain 
added.

Robinaon wae quotad by Shaffer 
aa aaying ha killed David R. 
Clement, o f Lowell, Maas.; on Fab. 
13 with an "Indian daotolock" in 
a moment of rage. The cauae of 
Robinson's anger was not dla- 
cloaed.

Robinson, who got a Job in a 
Phllsdeiphla drug store aa a 
short-order cook while police in 
19 sUtes hunted him. deaerlbed 
toe fatal grip as a headlock he 
had seen a wrestler use In a pro- 
feaalonal bout i

Then he Ued CSement’a anUea 
and neck to toe foot of the metal 
bedstead, although sure the victim 
already waa dead, Shaffer added.

Stone, of Oailaa, Tex., and Capa 
May, N. J., drove Robinson to and 
from the clubhouse w hen toe slay
ing took place, but did not wltoeas 
toe klUiiig. Shaffer said, leaming 
of it through newspaper reports 
toe next day.

Stone, a Navy veteran o f seven 
and a half years’ servloa, la an 
aviatJoaelactronlos man drat (Osaa.

Clamant, son at former .Alder
man Walter B. Ctemant, at UomiB, 
was found dead in his room oa Fab- 
m a r ir lt  by a maid.

“Routine police work”  led to toa 
arreata o f RoWosob and Stcaa, toa 
detective captain rep ort^

Ajftar niimlag 
tips and rioea. detactorao cams 
upon a "bit at avidenoa^ on Sunday 
tli$i ittdlestsd Bobisaon toww 
dam niti oxplatiiad w tt^
out Maberatkm.

noMaaea was 
day and yeaterday 
blurted out I

/
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Oama Raacar Buall Moora and 
Park BmployM JamM Ward and 
Marvin Crain found tha leopard a t 
ita p i t

Moore, a atrappina Indian 
draaaad in cowboy hat and rugged 
outdoor clothea, gave Uiia ver> 
alon:

"Wa put out that mMt around 
midnight and decided to check 
about 1 :S0 thia morning.

"Aa aoon as we got around the 
pit we could toll the leopard was 
about. Two of three chunka of 
mMt were gone and there were 
tracka.

“There'a a corridor about 18 
feet long that goes by the side of 
the pit Into the den where the ani
mats ara kept. .

Blood Keen oa Bog
“We went in there *and I saw 

aome blood on a box. I looked to 
the right and there was a chunk 
of meat on a ledge that led back 
into a hole.

“I looked into that hole but no 
luck. Then Ward said to check the 
other aide. I climbed onto a box 
and shined my flashlight down the 
hole.

‘T hat leopard lifted ita head 
sleepily, kind of growled. I think, 
but we got out of there fast."

Moore and the park employes 
closed the outside door and the 
leopard was trapped.

Loops Moose Over Neck
Frasier entered the corridor to 

find the leopard crouching at the 
back of the hole. He fashioned a

Eaitrtcncp Doeion
Or. J. A. Segal, telephona 

6128; and Dr. Joseph Maaaaro, 
7080, are the physicians of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion, who will reapond to emer
gency calls tomorrow after
noon. ,

lasso out of a piece of rope and 
managed to loop the nooae over 
the beaal'a neck.

Frasier gave a tanlfle yank and 
the surprised leopard shot out of 
Ita hole and onto the oonidor floor.

A half-doxen park employes aid
ing Frasier scurried out of the 
oonidor. The door was closed.

Frasier then moved to the iron 
door a t the back of the corridor 
while park employes stood at the 
opposite end a ith  a cage ready.

Again Frasier took a lasso and 
walked into the corridor.

The balf - drugged animal 
growled, tried to get up and Frat- 
ter looped the noose around his 
neck.

He retreated behind tha Iron 
door and pulled tha leopard fast 
against It.

Park employes opened the other 
door and cautiously slipped the 
cage over the leopard.

The cage was the one the beast 
arrived in only a week ago from 
Louis Goebel, an animal trader In 
California.

CuU Facing
Potato Crop

(Conttaned from Page Oae)

posed the amendment, said the ad
ditional acreaga would total 4,. 
000,000.

Moat .of the flght in the Senate 
revolved around varloue propoMlS 
for preventing Irish potato aur- 
pluaea In the future.

Aa sent to the House, the MU 
provides that;

1. Price supports for 1950 
lri.eh potatoes will be cut off in 
the abapnce of either marketing 
agrcemeata and marketing orders, 
or marketing quotas.

The quota ayatem ia tha mere 
rigid of the two and would applja 
uniformly over the country. Mar
keting agreements, on the other 
hand, may vary between potato 
■rowing regions. Democratic 
Leader Lucaa (111.) and otbara 
contended during the debate that 
auch agreements would not pre
vent surplusea.

Khorter Work Week Ordered

Hartford, Feb. 28 — (jP) — A 
shorter work week for some State 
Highway department employes,baa 
besn ordered by State Personnel 
Director Qlendoh A. Bcoborta. Hla 
order, announced yesterday, affscts 
288 salaried employes on field sur
vey teams. It seta a basic work 
week of 40 hours, and a maximum 
of 45 houra in emergencies.
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Hospital Notds
Patients Today .................... 141
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ross 

Schmitt. Colchester; Mrs. Lois 
Kean, 113 Deepwood drive; Mrs. 
Anna Johnston, 60 Middle Turn
pike, west; Mrs. Helen Benoit, 
Rockville; Judith DelMaatro, 102 
Bummer street; Walter Freebum, 
30 Lilac atreet.

Admitted today: Rosemary
Clark, RockviUa; Brian Oovang, 14 
C, Oardan drive; . Mrs. Frances 
Hsaly, S3 Lyneas street; Mrs. Cora 
Holmes, 104 Hamlin street.

Discharged yesterday: Harry 
Borreson, Jr., Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Linda Bslsrdl, 29 Clinton street; 
G e o r g e  Aschenbrenner, 14F, 
Garden drive.

Discharged today: Mrs. Bpsr- 
ancs Prsuas, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Hollander and daughter, 818 Cen
ter street; EltMbeth Ounderaon, 
Farm drive.

Birth yeaterdsy: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. RobeH Bossen, South 
Windsor.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

< y /f' l / lU t  . S7 U H i

Do You 
Know?
5.554 patients were 
admitted to Manches
ter Memorial Hospi
tal last year (1949) 
compared to 979 in 
1923. A total of 69,635 
patienia have been ad
mitted to the hospital 
since its opening in 
1920.

About Town
Mr4. Kthel Haattnga end Mrs. 

Myrtle Glamann will be hoatesaea

L o o l; a t th e Car^  
iM ok a t th e  P r ic e !

for the social tea foUowtng the 
masting of tha Woman’s Home 
League tomorrow afternoon at 2 
O’clock a t the Salvation A m y 
cltadeL

Mias Nancy Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Moore of 
468 Bast Center street, a graduate 
of Mancheater High school, la on 
the Dead’s U st of Hartford Col- 
lege for high scholasUc standing 
for ths flrst half of the present 
school yesr.

All Tall Oadara who plan to at- 
und  ths national aaaalon in Wash
ington In March bra asked to ad
vise Joseph Prantlca so that ar- 
rangsmsnto can to  mads.

The axacuUvs oommittaa of ths 
Young RspubUcan 

CTub will mast tomorrow night at 
6 o dock at tha offtes ot T. J, 
C ^ k a t t  on Main strto t to com- 
p isu  p ro m m  and plana for tha 
organisation's chsrtsr night March

St. Bemadstts’s Mothsra’ Circla 
wui hold a masting Wednsaday 
avsnlng at eight o’clock at tha 
horns of Mrs. MIchasI Bonomo. 86 
Wsddslt road.

*
Ths Alphina loclsty will meat 

tomorrow svsning at 7:30 at tha 
Itallan-Amsrican elubhousa on 
Eldrldga atreet.

Sunday School teachers of ths 
Bmanusl Laithsrsn church srs rs- 
minded of the meeting to to  held 
a t eight o'clock this svsning. Mias 
Birdina Peterson will bs the guest 
speaker. Miss Peterson is employ
ed as s field worker by the Parish 
Board of.^the Auguatana Lutheran 
church. Assigned to this ares, she 
Is visiting various churches and 
helping and counselling them in 
their program.

Mother Cbbrinl Mothers' Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Michael Glnol- 
fl, 77 Birch street, Wednesday eve
ning St sight O'clock.

St. Mary’s Guild will mast at the 
church at eleven o’clock Thursday 
morning. Msmbera are rsmindsd to 
bring their own sandwiches; coffee, 
tea and deasert will be served by 
Mrs. Jssas BetUngsr and Mrs. 
Walter Banner.

The Manchester Fire Department 
is planning to hold Ita annu»i ind
ies’ night on Saturday, March 11 at 
6:80 a t the fire bouse,. AU mem
bers and their wives are cordially 
Invited to attend. Anyone deairing 
tickets or further information 
may contact any one of Ula follow
ing membera of tha committee: 
Jack Wilson. Fred Sweet, Edward 
McKeever, Gilbert Parks, Ray- 
mony Coleman, Francis Limsrlck, 
Oarl Peterson, PhUlp Burgess and 
Alton Oowles.

Mrs. Nelson S. Smith of 88 Ksst 
Middle Turnpike, accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Eleanor Welles of 
Wethersfield, is spending a few 
dej-a in New York City.

Willing to Forget 
Insult to Flag

Guatemala. Guatemala, Fsh. 28 
—(F)—Ths strains of ths Star 
Spangled Banner have aoothed 
diplomatic tempera. U. B. Am
bassador Richard C. Patterson 
said he la willing to forget what 
he called an insult to the American 
fiag a t the Central American and 
Caribbean Olympic games Satur
day,

Patterson protested to Foreign 
Minister Ismael Gonsales Arevalo 
because the Guatemalan band 
played a Puerto Rican «folk song 
instead of ths U. S. national an
them Saturday when Puerto Rican 
athletes prsssntsd the * American 
flig. Puerto Rico Is s U. 8. terri
tory.

Yesterday s Puerto Rican ath- 
Ista won flrst prise in ths broad 
Jump St the games and ths band 
madt amends by playing the Star 
Spanglad Banner. Patterson stood 
smilingly a t attention.

American aourest said they re
garded the incident as closed.

Catholics Given 
Rules on Unity

(Contlaued from Page One)

to promote reunion in faith.’’ Such 
gatlMringa praaent a “dealred oc
casion’’ to spread CathoUo doc
trine, but also ’’eaaiiy bring with 
them grave dangers of Indiffer
ence,” It added. 4

Must Have Pemdasioa
Such maetlngs are not prohibited 

in the abeolute mam, but Catholics 
must have permission of oompetent 
church authoritlea to attend, the 
in a c t io n  said. Bishops are pei^ 
mltted for a parlod of thraa years 
to autboriss attandanoa a t local 
BMatIngaoC OathoUca with non- 
Oatholiea. On# of tha conditions 
of such attandanoa la a report of 
tha masting to tha Holy Offloa,

F o r  Intardlooaaan, national or In- 
tshiational gatbarliigs, tha Instruo- 
Uon said, psrmlstion must ba ob- 
talnad from ths Holy See. In such 
msstings OsthoUcs must avoid any 
rallgloua parUclpaUon, but “rsciU- 
Uon In common of tha Lord’s Pray- 
ar or other prsysr approved the 
(Roman) CathoUo church, with 
which tha raunlona are opened and 
closad, la not prohibitad.’’

At such msstings Catholics must 
net speak of reunion of ChriaUans 
in a manner suggssUng that those 
now on the outalde would bring the 
church "an esaenUal element that 
was lacking to bar until now,” It 
added.

Dated Dee. 96. 1949
The document, signed by Fran

cesco Csrdlnal MarchetU-BsIvsg- 
glanl, sserstary of ths Holy Office, 
wss dated Dec. 20. 1949.

I t  rsmindsd Csthollcs ..of "the 
constant dealrs of ths church that 
sll bslisvars In Christ return to 
unity" (within the Roman church.) 
I t racslled the warning of June. 
1948, by the Holy Office, shortly 
before the Amsterdam. Holland. 
Assembly of the World Ctouncll of 
Churches. No Romen Catholic rep
resentative took part.

In this respect, the document 
said these instructions did not ef
fect mixed conferences "promoted 
to defend ths fundamental prin
ciples of natural rights end of re
ligion sgsinst the enemies of God, 
or to reestsbliah social order as 
the (Roman Catholic) church in
dicates it.”

But referring to what it called a 
growing desire sines the war of 
many persons to "return to unity," 
it said;

"Certain attempts made by some 
Individuals and by some associa
tions to reconcile dissident Chris
tians with ths Catholic church . . . 
have not always been founded on 
strict principles, end when they 
ere, they sometimes are not Tree 
of danger."

Work of Cnlty Duty 
Ths work of unity. It said, "is 

above all the task and duty of the 
(Roman Catholic) church . . . and 
bishops should dedicate themselves 
to It sapeclslly." Bishops, it said, 
should "seek those who seek the 
truth end the true church," while 
removing from the faithful "the 
dangers that eaaiiy result from the 
’ecumenical movement.’ ’’ (Eoti- 
mcncial m^hna world-vide and an 
Ecumenical oouncil Is a council of 
the entire Protestant church.)

For this reskon, the instruction 
said, only tha most capable of 
prleata and lay 'persons should par- 
ttclMte In meetings with non- 
Catholics when religion is being 
discussed.

Catholic doctrine, aaid the docu
ment. "should be explained totally 
and inUgrally; there should not 
St sll be silence or smblgloua words 
on what Catholic truth teaches 
about the church, . . . the primacy 
of Jurisdiction of the Roman 
pontiff . . .  the one true union that 
will be completed with the return 
of dissidents to the one true church 
of (ThrlsL”

Two Claims Here 
Are Ordered Paid

Cases Are Listed 
For Town Court
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N*w Lowar Prieto Just Announced 
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It’s a plcasors iust k  tod  ai a m w  Pomiacl

There’s nothing else on ih* road quite like Pontiac’s 
soarkliog Silvas »reak beamy — tas the aiost beaatiful 
thiag e a  whatls*

ft’s svta  more aaieyable m  *gk« a |3«g look at poaiiac's 
a a a a a ^  j ^ c s - t a g - t o  disestvas th«i t£ls hig. la n r ito tly  
to s ifo m lto  car, ramwoed avuywbert tor pa%rmbaca aod
dcpSodabiliry, it  priced «* very to*.

Come io, tee lor yotirMlI Dollai tor dollar you caa’c ‘ 
beat a PontiacI
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Three men arrested for Intoxica
tion by local police yesterday will 
be presented ia Town Court to
morrow. They are: John Okoe, 66, 
of West Main atreet Rockville; 
Thomas Phillips, 69, of 87 Spruce 
street; and Jamea B. Chirran, 81, 
of 237 PVospeot atreet, WtUimaa- 
tic.

A minor collision yesterday 
morning Ihvolved cara drlvta ^  
Thomaa Burgesa. 61, of South 
Windsor, and Paul Wentworth. 
Jr., 24, of 61 Hammond road. Bel
mont, Maas. Police USutenant 
Waltar R. Casaella repdrted that 
the vahlclaa collided on Maks 
atreet near BnUnard place.

Te Baeogniae Baa Dal Bagtaw

Bangkok, Thailand (Slam) Fab. 
28—(F)—Tenae Thailand today de- 
cidad to reoognisa the French- 
suportod Inda-Chins Vict-Nam
fovarnment of Emperer Bab Dai.

tarmy govanuntatal dleeusaleei 
that aagy Maaaga aaRtoa irauMa 
. acadad tto  aanduneanNat Far- 
algn Minlatar Phet’ Sarasin rarign- 
ed. •

Askad ta  Coaimnte Senteaea

BALCH.PONTIAC, Inc
115 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Coal BaMaalag laanlaaat

Boston, Feb. 26—<>r)—Coal ra
tioning bacama launlim t m Maa- 
m hupatta today- T to atato’a 
t u m m y  Fuat Adudnisdygiar 
Baifdaa Oavai aald ha wmM aak 
tha ateta Laglalatura to grant tha 
authority if hs detarm|uea ho does 
not possess that paarar' maw.

Boatan, Fab. 26—(F)— An ap- 
paal for tha Ufa of Hsnry N. Sou- 
ua, 84, was on Gov. Paul A. Ds- 
varia dtak today. The governor 
waa aaked to commute ta  life 
imprtaonment .the death aentenoe 
Irapoaed in the alaying of Francis 
Hudaoa, 46, a  Chlieopee poultry 
farmer.

' Sharp Barthquato FsK

Tskya. Fab. 26—(F>—A sharp 
earthquake was felt In a  wide araa 
of northern Japan tonight Tha 
Ctoitral Materorologleal obaerva- 
tocy said tha apleantar was on the 
northsni coast of hssvtiy popula- 
tsd Honshu ifland. No dsmsge was 
rspartad immsdiatsly.

EA.STWOOD

Mancheater 
Date Book

Tonight
Brotherhood met ting, High 

school hsU.
Also meeting of St, Margaret’s 

Circle, D. of I., at K. O. Home. Mrs. 
H. B. DeWolf, speahsr. ' '

Tomorrow
Meeting of Nathan Hals P. T. A., 

school sudltorium. Speaker, Miss 
Pauline Petera of Teachers College.

Wednesday, March 6 
- Charter night of Young Republi
can Club, Hollister sudltorium, 8 
p. m.

nalurdsy, Marrb II 
Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 

drilJo, Red Men. Garden Grove.
- Also, Girl Scout “Birthday Par

ty" a t  1 !30, Hollister street 
school.

Also Manchester Fire Depart
ment Annual Ladles' Night, 6:30, 
at the Firehouse.

Monday, March IS 
Manchester Council Parents- 

Teachers forum discussion, Hol
lister Street school. Subject; 
"Home and Family Ll(ee-In Ac
tion.”

Wednesday, March 15
Meeting of Manchester Stamp 

club, 47 Maple street.
Saturday, March 18 

Ladles’ Night of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars, State Armory.

Also Food Fair and Rummage 
Sale by teachers, Hollister school 
9 to 2 p.m.

Also Y. W. Square Dance and 
80th Birthday Party of County Y, 
"Y" building, 79 North Main 
street.

Monday, March 20 \
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad, Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. m.

Saturday. 8larcb 28 
Annual election of officera at 

Brittsb American Club.
Wednesdaii March 29 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school, 8 p. m.

Saturday. AprtI 1.1 
Testimonial dinner to William 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee, State 
Armory.

Monday, Tuesday, April 24, 28
Twenty-fifth annlveraary con

cert of Beethoven Glee CTIub, High 
school hall.

Friday, April 28
Annual Masonic ball. Masonic 

Temple
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Cash to Build
Roads Sought

(Coatlaued from Page Oae)

sources of the fund fed by a por-> 
Uon of the cigarette tax.

Also elated for approval by the 
FAC is a requeat by the State 
Park and Forest ’Commission for 
124,208 for forest care persqnnel. 
The commission said its funds for 
thia purpose were oxiuiueted be
cause of the long "fire" danger 
season last fall.

Cliiang Will
Resume Job

(Continued from Page One)

year the state has been without' a 
president and the armed forces 
without a commander In chief.

"Especially since the ooncluUon 
of the Mao Tae-Tung-SUlln pact 
(between Red cauna and Ruaaia 
earlier this month) the world aiU 
uatlon haa changed for the worte. 
In view of this and also to Mtisfy 
demands of public opinion, I have 
decided to return to ofRoe.”

Chiang's acUon waa not unex
pected. For several weeks his fol
lowers have been clamoring for 
him to resume the presidency.

Jobless Situation 
Here Improved

The unemployment eltuauon here 
brightened laat week when a da- 
crease of nine per cent was noted 
in the figures released by the State 
Department of Labor. There were 
a total of 487 persona idle, 181 be
ing females.

A breakdown of thia total ahows 
that 484 peraons filed for unem
ployment compenMtton. Fifty- 
nine IntUal claims were filed, 396 
continued and 29 agant claims. 
The number of Veteran's Clalma 
was reduced from eight to three.

B m i i i

NOW Ends THtmS. 
Robert Mltchnm In 

"HOUDAY AFFAIR" 
PLUS: Walt DIsMy's 

‘TCHABOD AND MB. TOAD" 
STARTS 'm r ^ D A V  

Oene Tierney "WHIRLPOOL" 
PLUS: "Father Is A Bachelor"

— ▼ (bOMIlfb ------
"12 O’CLOCK HlOfi"

SPECIAL NOONDAY 
LUNCHEONS

Complete

AT

FABR'S

STARTS TOMORROW

Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle 
found for the plaintiff in two dU- 
puted cases a t a Small Claims 
court session yesterday afternoon.

Harry F. Mull d. b. a. the Turn
pike Auto Body Works waa award
ed a 867.86 Judgment over Joseph 
J. Hugret of 76 Linden ati«et. A 
previous daciaion for the'plaintiff 
in the same case bad been protest
ed by Hugret, and the case was 
re-opened yesterday. The court, 
however, made the same finding. 
Attorney Anthony Qryk represent
ed Mull.

The J. A. White Glasa company 
of 24 Birch street was awarded a 
826 decision over EdwanD Rich
ards af Taicottvllle for glass re
pairs made to the damaged car 
of the defendant.

Van JOHNSON • John NOOIW 
RiciflhlllONrMIMN'l!H.MUIIPII)r
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Latest News and Shorts 
"Battlegrunnd" Shown At 

Mat., t i l s —Eve., 6i89 and 9:03

Wkesde Vtoelea 

tm  - 9:19 - 9:19

C. Jerawa. Sr. 
DerM tolaa
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Power Firm’s 
Report Made

Two iBiid a Half Millions | 
Spent on Expansion I 
During the Past Year|
Enlargement of the fecilities of 

The Connecticut Power (Company 
during 1949 cost about 82,800,000. 
and about 83.300,000 will be spent 
for plant improvement in 1950. 
This wan announced today in the 
annual report which has been 
mailed to stockholders in advance 
of the annual meeting, acheduled 
for March 8. This expansion is 
being financed largely through pro
ceeds of a 1948 bond issue, and new 
financing in 1950 la not antici
pated. The improveniehte are re
quired to serve new customers and 
for Increasing the capacity of dis
tribution systems lit various parts 
of the state to meet growths of 
gas and electric loads.

Commenting on the year's earn
ings. which were substantially the 
same as the preliminary statement 
published January 20th, the report 
states:

44Angel in a Raincoat'»»

This Arkan.sas tornado victim, too bruised to visit Red Cross disMter 
headquarters, described the Red Cross worker who came to discuss his 
needs as "an angel in a raincoat." Subaequently, the Red Cross re
built his completely demolished home.

"The most favorable aspect of 
the year’s operations was the im
provement in earnings which re
sulted In earnings' of 82.31 per 
share and permitted the continu
ance in 1949 of a dividend rate of 
$2.25 per share. In part, the Im
provement was due to the lower
ing of electric production expense 
by abnormally large savings from 
the exchange of electric energy 
with other companies, and in part 
it waa due to the Increase In reve
nue resulting from rate changes 
effective In January.”

Revenues fron: electric sales 
were $11,260,000 for 398,275,000 
kilowatt-hours compared to $10,-
716.000 In the previous year for
396.780.000 kilowatt-hours. Gas 
salea revenues totalled $2,281,000 
compared to the 1948 figure of 
$2,100,000.

Federal, state and municipal 
taxes for the year amounted to 
$2,195,000 as against $1,912,000 for 
1948. After deduction of expenses, 
interest and dividends, the balance 
to surplus waa $44,0()0, compared 
to a deficit of $220,000 a year ago.

The report states that the com
pany is hopeful that It can secure 
natural gas for each of Its three 
divtsiona which provide gas serv
ice In Stamford, New London and 
Torrington. The Public Utilities 
Commission and the Federal Pow
er commission have been advised 
to this effect.

It is expected that the Federal 
Power commission will hold hear
ings early this year on application 
of natundj gas companies which 
Intend to extend gss pipe lines 
through Connecticut and other 
areas of New England. The Con
necticut Power Company states 
that it desires to purchase natural 

' gas which will provide economies 
for use at the earliest date possi
ble. Work on plans to re-design 
the Stamford division gas facili
ties for natural gas has been 
started.

"We ara anxious to purchase aa 
much natural gas as it proves eco
nomical to uae from whichever 
pipe line company can deliver it at 
the earliest date and on the moat 
favorable terms, both aa to price 
and as to assurance ol adequate 
supply and uninterrupted deliv
ery," the report states. "It is to 
be assumed that the same conald- 
eratlon will govern the action of 
the Federal Power Comiuission in

i  deciding which of the proposed ex
tension programs to approve.

"Because of its location it seems 
certain that Stamford will be one 
of the first areaa in which natural 
gas becomes available, but as yet 
it is impossible to predict how soon 
it will be available there or how 
material the economies to be 
achieved from its use will be.”

During the year the company 
acquired 3,.100 new electric and 
600 new gas customers, giving it a 
total of 84,000 electric and 31.000 
gas customers. It now ha.x 940 
employes and 11.400 8tockh( >!ors.

Education Group 
Will Make Gift

Bolton
Doris Mohr D'ltalif 

Tel. Slanrhester 5545

Traffic Laws 
Drive Success

Decrease in Highway 
Accidents Seen as Re* 
suit of Action
Slepped-up enforcenjent of traf

fic lawa la given aa tite reaaon Con
necticut fatelitiea and accidents 
have shown, a decrease In the past 
several <lnyi, according to a report 
made public by the Highway Safe
ty ('ommisaion.

The report slatea that public 
comment aeems general that the 
"heat Is on." The problem from 
here In will be for police to gov
ern action to avoid noticeable re
laxation In enforcement, the repori 
continues. The cpmmisslon statA  
that court cx)peratton haa been 
generally aatlafactory, deinonatrat- 
Ing the vital factor' courta ran be 
In a traffic safety effort.

Local police have gone along 
with other enforcement officiala 
throughout the state In a general 
"crack-down" on traffic violators, 
and the court haa been kept busy. 

The report shows that fatalities

ara atlll 72 par cant ovar a similar 
period in 1M9 but that tha numbar 
of daatha has sbotvn a sharp de
crease since the start of the safe
ty drive. Thirty-nine fatals have 
been reported this year aa against 
'24 in IM9. Twelve of these deaths 
have pccurred in February against 
13 In Vebruary laat year.

A statewide safety drive waa 
lauiicbed w1>en the fliat month of 
19,10 maintained a "death a day" 
traffic rocoi-d.
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Juvenile Graiijje 
'Po lii8tall Friday

I Olllcei's of Manchester Juvenile I Grange who will be Installed at the 
' meding Fildny evening. .March 
* to, at a ceremony to which all par- 
‘ eiiiM of the children are invited, 

are as follows:
Master Hiiice Smith: Douglas 

.Minoi-, overseer: Dorothy Thomas,
' lecturer: Robert Warren, steward.
I Kdwm Minor, assistant steward; 
Thomas McKenna. chaplain;

I Nancy Walsh; treasurer; Shirley 
I Warren, secretary; Robert Mub- 

l)ard. gatekeeper; Karen llanaen. 
ceres; Sandra Hubbanl.. Pomona; 
Sharon Hubbard, flora; Judy 
l.aing. lady assistant steward.

Savings, Loan 
Officer Guest

Mm. Miiudr R. Hill In | 
Honored by AMociiilrfil 
In Loan Cfinipaiiy
The officers, directors and em

ployees of the Manchester .Savings 
and Loan Aaaoclatlon together with 
their husbands and w1vea asaem- 
hled at the Mancheater Country 
Club last evening to shntv their 
appreciation of the long and 
faithful service rendered the asso
ciation by Mrs. Maude R. Hill, and 

' their regrets that she feels it 
necessary to dlseontlnue serving 
further.

Mrs. Mill l:ss csri'led on the sc- 
' counting work since 1926, most of 
I the time as secretary and office 
i manager. She will, however, con

tinue to serve as a director of the 
' association. ‘
I  A turkey dinner was served.
; after which Frank Clieney. Jr,, In 
. behalf of those presented
I Mrs. Hill with a gift tn keeping 
! with the occasion.

HEW.
R C J
MEN'S
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  f . hL

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTI^Y AT 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

J-

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE
Dial 2-1541—We'll be Riad tn call for your prescrip* 

lion and deliver it carefully compounded.

PMarr MANCHESTER DRUG
S a V ie t  N, MOfiER, Reg. PharmaHat

161 MAIN STREET—JOHNHON BifOCB

The Manchester Education a.sso 
elation will present to the Man
chester Memorial Ho.spital all the 
money derived fiom the rummage 
sale and food fair to be held in 
Hollister sti-eet school auditorium 
Saturday, March 18 from 9:00 a. j Rogers.

A varied and interesting pro
gram of movies, miisic and litera
ture waa presented by the past 
ma.sters of Bolton Grange at its 
meeting Friday night, attended by 
about 40 people, Kenneth Bailey 
waa elected and Installed as Stew
ard to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of David Toomoy, 
Jr,, who recently entered the U. S 
Air Force. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Masaolini and Mr. and Mra. Stan
ley Chesaey served refreshmenta. 
Applicationa for memberahip in 
Bolton Orange must bo submitted 
at the next regular meeting on 
March 10th. Refre.shments for 
that meeting will be served by 
Mias Mildred Bowera. Mias Mad- 
lyn Heller and Mr. and Mra. John

m. to 2:00 p. m.
Variety and value will he found 

in the following t>-pe» of iirtlclea 
offered for .sale: clothing, millin
ery, furniture, cooking utensils, 
dishes, toys, books, linens and 
home made food.i. The associa
tion has also received a large as 

of shopworn

Mrs. Frank W. Blake and Mrs. 
E:nest Howard will be hostesses 
tor the meeting of the W. S. C. S. 
of United Methodist church tomor
row night at 8 o’clock. The busi
ness meeting will be followed by 
a garment demonstration. All 
interested women in the commun-

sottment of shopworn toys for, ity are welcome to attend, 
the sale. Mrs. Fred Warren of Tolland

Miss Julia Case is chairman of Road has returned from a visit in 
the rummage sale committee and Pori Wa-“hington, L. I . where she 
Mias Hazel Hooey is chaiiman of spent a week with her sister, Mrs. 
the Food Fair. Potieit Rumens.

Custom
Venetian

Blinds

TaL 48M
riNMU NUNUfACTWIItra CO.

Af Mamhmmfmr Cm m

W HY A R E T H E Y
T here’s more tea 

and finer cfuality tea
in

ffiSALADA
TEA-BAGS

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Operative Rapport
PHVt..........

Akrea^PMl
YOUR PHVKIUIAN 
W'lM. TELL YOU 

That all surRical supports 
must be carefully fitted by 
epMrts to flee the dealred 
relief. Cenaalt o«r eiperta 
—riait our private fitlinB 
room.

.Akron Authorized 
Etclusive Truss Fitters

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

I t’s Possible Now!
TO BUY HOME REPAIRS ON “EASY-PAY 
BUDGET PLAN” AT McKINNEY LUMBER!

In Stock Materials For Any Job From Cellar 
to Roof. What Work Do You Want Done?

•  Aincs
e ADDITIONS 
a BATH BOOMS 
a KITCHENS 
a BBCREA'noN ROOMS
•  FLOORS
•  OARAGES
a INSULATION 
a PAINTING

CHECK THIS LIST;—
a POBCnES
•  ROOFING
•  SHELVING
•  SIDING
•  STOR.M SASH
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  FENCES
•  CEILING, etc.

You ran. pay for the above type of Improvemcola on a monthly 
baala and op to 86 monthe to pay. Ooa’t  heaitate ta toll aad 
aak more qoeaUom aboat iMa easy payment ptaa: Also caU os 
•boat "Ceaaecticnt Hama OwaeraMp Progfam."

Open Saturday Until 3:30 P. M.

Ample Parking

LIBIBER AND 
SIJPPLY CO.

BOLTON NOfCH—ROUTE 44A
Phenes—Mancheater 2-4525-^RqekviHe. aBd 

Willimantie, Enterprise 9955

"/JMsfc saw the new

Electric
. . . FatUst cooking in Frlgidoiro h lttory l*

You’ll ba kt Iha cloudt with joy, loo, whan you ••• than*. They'ra naw ~ ond 
oil naw. Fatter cooking, boHer looking...and with dezant of odvonlagai nol 
Found In othor rongeil And you'll find, In th# wide Frigidoiro lino, a modal 
Idaolly fuited to your noodi.

N I W  Full-width FluorotconI lam p that brilliantly lights lbs wbala 
cooking top

N I W  highor back-ponol, odds grootor boouty, protect* walls

N E W  smarter styling by warld-tomaus Raymond Inowy

n e w  6-60 TIma-SIgnal has two tpssds -  ta r accurate timing from 
1 to 60 minutes

N E W  iwltcb knobs ora out in front, sa*y-ta-roach, aasy-torraad.
No nood to stoop or bond

n e w  storogo drawors mnva smoothly, quioHy on tripio Nylon rallara

Frlgidoiro Modal RM-7S (shown 
laft) has Daubla Ovant

» 3 4 9 ^

Modal RM-65 with Singla Ovan 
and Warming Drowor

^ 3 0 9 ^

NEW ‘̂ THRiFTY-30” RANGE
^  N t w

^ •«««, e o n tro M e d ^

B e a u ty  a m i  A u to m a t ic  
C e n v B n iB n c M  

• N Io d a l R M 4S

S p o c ia l  ‘ 2 7 9 ^
Doluxo In ovary way wHb many 
(aoturas you'd axpoct to find only 
on othor ranga* at much highor 
prtcas.. .Cpok-AAotter Ovan Clock 
Control, Full-Width Storogo drowor, 
TKsrmIzar Doop-Wall Cookar, Ap- 
plionca Outlat, and many othars.

Coma ini Ask about all tha now Frigidaira Ele^ic Ranges for 19501
f

Th « giant 
ovan goat 

CLEAR 
ACROSS I

Compact, Thrifty 
Amsningly 

low  Prliad  . . .  
only 80 Ip. widol

A complately naw kind af aloe* 
trk ronga —big in avory way. 
Tho thrifty giant ovan cook* more

food with aa more currant, has 
odjuttabla, sliding shaivas with 
automatic itapt.

WeGiva VE'A>ID*C We Give

S & H Green l ^ M r  Inc. S & H Green

Trading DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Trading

Stomps 763 MAIN ST. TEL. 5680 Stomps

.  V ' - I -  .
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EgTorfoyRadio t i t
w ruA—itt.«

-N «w i; O ttry M •  «  r •

'fw 5r^-ow ur FMBflar. 
tnW B—K*wi; lUq«iMt M»U-

WcSî SSaiUMg* Wlfa. 
WOCXS-SMnMt Tim*. 
WOMk-IMIsrweod, T7. •. A. 
WHAT—MMt M* tt Q«orf*'*.

i l l !
W n O -tM l*  Dtltaa. 
WTRT—SmriUUiMI.
WON8—Jtck Down*y’«  Mualc 

8 h ^
4lt t — » .

WDRC—N «w  CmgtaBd NoU*
book.

W H AT—<3t**t*r. th* Curiou* 
Ou b*L

^ C C —News; Request Time. 
W n o —Lorenso Jones.

w n c —Touac Widder Brown. 
W HAT—Story Queen. 
W DRC-O ld Record Shop. 
WOOO-^unlor Disc Jockeys.

Pay Increase 
Protest Made

WDRO—Old Record Shop. 
W H AT—My Serened*.
WOMS—Stmlsht Arrow.
WGCX3—Blr Brother Bill. 
WTHT—Green Hornet, 
w n c —When s Girl Merries. 
WKNB—News: Request Mati

nee. 
t iU —

W H AT—Meet the Band, 
w n c —Portia Paces Lite. 
WKNB—SporU. 

t : t t -
WONS—B-Bar-B Rider*. 
tV n O —Just Plain Bin.
WTHT—Sky Klnt- 

t i t t —
WDRO—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
W H AT—SporU.
W TIO —FTont Page Farrell. 

t :0 t—
WDRO-News.
W H A T-N ew *.
WONS—New*.
W TH T-Jo* Glrand Show, 
w n c —New'S. 

ts lS—
WONS—SporU. 
w n c —strictly SporU;
WDRO—Record Album.
W H AT—Supper Serenade.

I i t t —
WONS—Jim Britt, 
w n c —Wrlghtvllle Folk*. 
WTHT—Sereno Gammell.

•:«5—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W TIO—Three Star £xua.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Trio at Twilight.

I i t t—
WORC—BeuUb.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W H AT—Symphony HaU. 
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —lig h t  Up Time.

T:1A~
WONS—TeUo-Taet 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
W n iT —OouhUrspy.
WDRC—au b  Fifteen, 
y v n c —Cavalcade of Music. 

7:4S—
WDRC — Edward R. Hurrow, 

News.
WONS— 1̂ Lovo a Mystery.

WmtC—MysUry Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie Hall, 
w n c —Cavalcade America.
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
W H AT—Polish National Home 

Hour.
S :U —

WTHT—Brian McMahon.

^ U iSS—
News on all stations.
W H A T—Moonlight Matinee. 

U ilS> -
WDRC—World Tonight; News. 

l l i lS —
WTHT—Tod Malone, 
w n c —Morton Downey.

' WONS—Jack’s WsJtwork*. 
l l tW — ^

WDRC — Public Bervlc* Pro
gram; Sign Off.

H its —
w n c  — Hartford .Symphony 

Dress Rehearsal.

w n c —News: Johnny Bradford. 
Freqneney Modulation 

W D RO -FM  M.1 MC.
HfFHA— 10A7 MC.
IVTIC—FM SdA MC.
WDRC— FM On the air 1 p.tn.- 

11 its p.m.
Same aa t\T)RC.

M T IIA —P.M.
«:00—Racing and .Sports. 
d;lR—Farm Report.
•;26—Weather.
6:30—Weatern Serenade.
«:45—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8 :00-Here's to Vets.
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures In Reaearrh. 
8:45—Jim Ameche Show.

WTIC— F3I On the air 5:S5 a.m.- 
1 a.m.
Same aa WTIC.

Televlalon 
MNTIO—TV—P.M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange.
■ 4:30—Teletunea.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
0:00—Film ShorU.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunes A Pgm. Notes. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran A Ollle.
7:30 - - Melody, Harmony and 

Rhythm.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Star Theater.
0:00—SUge Door.
9:30—Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Warren Hull Show.
11:15—Late News.

H o s p i t s l s  O p p o s e  I n c lu 

s io n  o f  F o o f l - H a i i f l l c r s  

I n  P r o p o s e d  O r i l e r

Hartford, Feb. 28 (/Pi - - Con
necticut hospitals have protested 
against the inclusion of hospital 
food-handlers In a proposed mini
mum wage order for the hotel and 
reataurant Induatrles.

E x t e n d e d  F o r in r a s l

Boston, Feb. 28— OP)— ElxUnded 
forecast for New Ebigland for the 
period March 1 to 4, Inclusive:

The temperature* during the 
next four days, Wednesday 
through Saturday, will average 
three to eight degreea below nor
mal. Rising temperatures Wednes
day will be followed by colder 
Thursday and little change during 
the week-end.

Home normals for the period are 
as follows: Boston, New Haven 
and Providence 32 degreea, Nan
tucket .33, Concord ,26. Burlington 

! 24, Portland 27, Eaatport 25, 
New I Greenville 20, and Presque Isle 19 

State i ‘loRrees.

Suspends Rap 
For Dancosse

H o c k v i l l e  C o u r t  P u t s

Dr. Albert W. Snoke of
Haven, representing the ------  v. . .. .. .
Hospital association, entered the I PrecIpItaUon ainounta w U a v « -  
protest at a hearing before Labor of an Inch

inhn I ■ curf iig niostly as snow In north-
' c*-" New England and as rain and 

,, snow In southern New England
He contended that  ̂If occurring the 6r*t part of the pe-

workera were given pay Increases «nd again near the end.
It would make necessary a gen
eral Inoreaso in all hospital wage 
levels. That would mean, said Dr.
Snoke. It would be necessary to 
ralae charges to patients by about 
|2 a day.

Say* Payrolls Have Trebled
He asserted that during the pn.st 

ten years hospital payrolls have 
trebled. "This has been arcom- 
plished at the expense of the sick
patient who has hnd to pay the , , . . ______ »
bill, ' he sal<l. "Additional pro- I 23 men here on charges of Vlo- 
gresa can and should be nuide. but \ Inting the state gaming laws.
It must be made by evolution— ; County Detective Rowe H. 
not by adinintstrative flat." 1 Wheeler directed the roundup yes- 

Dr. Snoke urged that If a wage ! terday. He said charges of ac- 
ordei' for hospital workers were 1 cepting bet* on horse races were 
eonsidered necessary. It should be | io<lgrd against Ernaldo Coral, 32

; 2.‘{ Men Arrested 
I 111 5 Gaining Raids
I WlUiniantic, Feb. 28—(A7 - Five 
lalds b^ state and local police 
.squads have resulted In the arrest

permission and were acntenced to 
the Hartford County Jail when 
presented in Manchester Town 
Court Jantiary 11.

Dancosse was given ,30 daya 
and Andaraon racaived 16 daja, 
smd both ware placed on probation 
for two yaara. Tba men admitted 

' taking a nsA: automobile from yie
I x i c a l  M a n  o n  P r o b a - ' •»» » "

WT m  , 1 1 Street and using the vehicle 
l i o n  : F a c e *  N e w  T r i a l  l to go to Rockvlll* and , enter the

‘ express company.
Wilfred Dancosse, 23, of 2 Hale 

road, was given six months, sus
pended, on each of three counts of 
breaking and entering and larceny 
when presented before Judge Saul 
Pelxer In Rockville City Court yes
terday. Dancosse, who pleaded 
guilty, was also placed on proba
tion for two years. '
(The court suspended the jail 

sentences after • being informed 
that the local man Is slated to ap
pear In Hartford County Superior 
court on similar chargee.

Carl B. Anderson. 19, of 262 
High street, west, was sentenced 
to three months in the Tolland 
Jail on charge of breaking, enter
ing and larceny.

The local men were arreated in 
connection oith breaks at gasoline 
stations and the DeCarli Express 
company in Rockvlll*. Anderson 
was Involved in the DeCaril break.

Anderson and Dancosse have al
ready served Jail sentences for 
other offenses connected with the 
Rockville crime. Both pleaded 
guilty to charges o f taking a mo
tor vehicle without the owner's

North Coventry

discussed separately and not be 
included in an order primarily run- 
cerned with hotel and reataurant 
workers.

No Serious Objerllons 
Hotel and restaurant operators 

raised no serious objections to the 
establishment of a minimum wage 
for their employes, though seyeral 
suggested that the minimum be 
kept down to between $12 and el5 ' 
a week. '

The lH)ard has proposed two 
claaaifirstlons: Non-service and 
service employes. For non-serv- 1 

Ice employes, the proposed mini- 
mum wage Is $28 a week. For I 
waiters, waitresses and other ser\--! 
ic* employes, who receive tips, the ! 
proposed minimum Is $18 weekly.

Amnke Inhalation Fatal I

and Salvatore M. Bonaflne, 26, 
both of North Windham, Edward 
Campion, 53, John Gosh, 28, and 
Henry Baribeault, 42. all of Wll- 
llmantlc. William Callahan was 
bdbked on a charge of renting 
part of his Wllltmantlc soda shop 
to be used for gamJjjg purposes.

The remaining 17 * meni were
charged with frequenting horse 
bet rooms.

A hearing before Superior Court 
.fudge John H. King was sched
uled for Friday.

Reallclng that heart disease Is a 
menace which It no respecter of 
person, age or locality, and recog- 
nieing the desperate need of funds 
required by the Heart Association 
In order to carry on its work In 
flghting that menace, the people of 
Coventry will gather at the Hay
loft tonight at 8 o'clock 
to support and enjoy a apecial ben
efit dance and 16-act home talent 
show to be known as "The Cov- 
Entry in the 1950 Heart Cam
paign."

Mrs. Herbert J. Gable, chairman 
of the local drive, states that Cov
entry's response la most "hearten
ing." Already the sum of $32.50 
resulted from a basketball game 
arranged by Frank L. Avery and 
the Queen of Hearts contest is do
ing axcaptionally well. The con
testants are Alice Breen, Diane 
Richardson, Betty Boudreau, Ann 
Richardson and Jean Kalber. The 
crowning of the "Queen" tomor
row night «-ill climax the attempt 
of Coventry \o do Its part in the 
Heart Campaign. ,

The people of Manchester and 
Surrounding towns are cordially 
invited to the "Cov-Entry" show. 
Walter Kane is donating the use of 
the Hayloft and the Sonic Trio.

Wlllimantic, Feb. 28—(4’/—Em
ery Coady. 52. died of amoke in
halation here last night as fire 
damaged the kitchen of a two- 
story apartment In which he lived 
Dr. Brae Rafferty said that smoke 
from a kitchen fire appai'ently 
poured l:ito Coady'a bedroom, just 
overhead, through a celling venti
lator. Fire damages were esti
mated at $1,000.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

We install and service all 
makes nf radio and television 
at reasoanble price*. Free esti
mate.

F and D
A U T O  S T O R E S

Your Firestone Dealer 

85fi Main St. Tel. 7080

T a b le  P a d s

12.85 With 
Ashealos

„  Top
And Dp

Custom Made, Guaranteed 
To Pit Your Table

Phone 7691 Todaf
N « extra ebarge I*  have ear 

aaleemaa eoina to yoat borne.

Start tb* New Tsar right—witb 
1 a gajr week-cad, -an extra vaea- 
: tioa; a vlalt borne. Far eomfort, 
I for eeavenlenee, for a lot lea* 
m o i^  — go now —  OO ORET- 

i HODrail

. MIAMI ................................ 8SdJ5
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. . .tSl.96
WASHINOTON. D. C............ 96.50

. ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. $28.10
,CHI0A<M>. ILL. ................ $l6.d$
PirrSBUROR, PA. ...........$It.6S

i PhM U. 8. Tax. Big EXTRA 
Savlaga no Roand Trip TIeketa

I CENTER
TRAVEL 
AGENOT 

*9$ Mala S t 
TaL S8S9

G R E Y H O U N D

T H E  E D U C A T I O N  O F  A  P H A R M A O S T

-

The Druggist Is Required To Know

COSMETOLOGY
Cosmetology is the science o f com
pounding eosmetica. Although the drugi* 
gist seldom prepares any o f the cos- 
'metics he offers for sale (he leaves that 
job to reliable mannfacturera), he makes 
it his business to know what ingredi
ents arc used in their formulas and 
which preparations are recommended 
for specific skin conditions.

Your Druggist Is Trained 

To Serve Your Health I^ceds

873 Main Street Phtma 41S#
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCU RATELY COMPOUNDED

WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
W H AT—Muale Room, 
w n c  — Fanny Brice • Baby 

Snooka.
WONS—Official Detective. 
W THT—Oentlemen of the Frees. 

S:$S—
W H AT—Pipes of Melody.

SdB—
WONB-Nawa.

S t iS -
WIMtC—Life With Luigi.
WONS—John Steele, Adventur-

IdPfuPiiwsiiirBw/iU}

New Taxi Service 
HEARING
Wed., March 1,1950 

10:30 A. M.
Room 585, State Office Building  ̂

Capitol Ave., Hartford

This Is A Public Hearing

w S a t -
I

r—^Moonlight Matinee. 
W n C —Bob Hop*.
W'l'HT—Amerlcm'e Town Meet- 

.)ag o f the Air. 
t i$ S -^

WDRC—Eaeap*.
W TO T—Newa.
WON8—Myiterious Traveler, 
w n c —Fibber McGee and Molly. 

IftSS—
w n c —Big Town.
WONS—Newa Commentary. 
W THT—Time for Defena*. 
W H AT—Moonlleht Matinee. 
WDRC—Philip Marlowe.

I$:MU-
WDRC—Rod Creaa Program. 
WONS—Red Croas Program. 
W THT—Newananer of the Air.’ 
WWa T —Rlpo M'eror Trio. 
W T tr—Psople rre Funnv.

w n v a— wsTworka.  
W THT—Robert R. Nathan.

IcoA il
Manchester's Hardware 

Headquarters *
A Complete Hardware 

Store

TOOLS
Chi-Namel Paints & Varnishes 

Electrical Appliances 
Youngstown 

Kitchen Equipment 
Housewares

Coal-Lumber-Biilldiag Materiala- 
Furl IMIa

Call 4148

M (S .c iw tin ¥ e
;U4mmAm$t

Anyone Interested In A ttei^ing Contact 

Thomas R. Boland— 63 Vernon Street

HE DOES 
USEFUL TRICKS

Though not a magician, your telephone can per
form many useful "cricks." It brings friends right, 
into your home from miles away . . . delivers 
purchases to your door . . . summons help in 
emergencicL

A ll in all, when you consider the many jobs your 
telephone does for you, you’ll agree it’s one of the 
most valuable services in your home.

P s V Q

PATTERSON’S
MARKET

W ill R E O P E N  
T H U R S D A Y
WATCH FOR OPENING 

ANNOUNCiMENT 
IMWiDNISDAY'S HERALD

Courteous, Friendly 
Laundry Service

Combine quality work with a sincere 

effort to pleaac and you have two excel

lent rcaaona for NEW  MODEL’S popu

larity. Try Us next washday. Bring your 

wash in and save or call for .the

friendly routeman.

i foK $av»

m

Extra phoM for your homo
Wouldn’t it be wonderful to answer your calls 
from your kitchen during the day or from your 
bedroom at night? An additional telephone can 
save you time and steps for only a few cents 
a day. Simply call your telephone business office. 
Ask for full details about another phone for 
your home.

Thoy ora working for you
Winter storms are tough on telephone wires. And 
when fleet, rain or snow begins to fall, people 
telepbooe mote Oian ever. If old man mow or 
sleet or tain danuites telephone linei —̂  teleidioae 
men rush out to restore service. YouTf find them 
out in all kinds of weather, any hour of the twenty- 
four*—working for you.

A

TELEPHONET H i  O O U T H I R N  N I W  I N O U N O
*OinMd and epemadLD;^ fw Ceaaaedettt people siaec 1882.”
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^Lenteii Giles! 
At St. Mary’s

jWallingfonl Rector to 
! Be First in Series Be- 
' ginning Tomorrow

Rev. Leonard H. Pliihar wUl 
preach in Si^Mary*a E]^oopal 

. church Wednesday evening aa the 
llrat of nve •" mid-wW:k Lenten 
apeakera. Mf, niiiher la the rec- 

' tor of Bt. PauJxJEnurch In Walling' 
ford. ..j

The 1950 aeriei of mjd-week Len' 
ten aervicea waa’^hegun an Ash

■ Wednesday by the local rectwri the
1 Rev. Alfred L. William*. Thi*' 
week's preacher has been a fre- 

I quent visitor in Mancheater this 
winter, atvd la especially popular 

' with the yoUng people. When the 
, annual 'reunion of Canaan Confer- 
I ence AumnI was held in Manchea

ter December 29, Mr. Fllaher at
tended with b considerable group 

' from hip parish in Wallingford. In 
, January he addressed a joint meet- 
I Ing. held in this town, of young 

people from St. Mary’s, from Trin
ity church, Wethersfield, and from 

' St. Paul’s, Wallingford. Both Mr.
. Fllaher and Mr. Williams served 
• on the faculty of the annual Con

necticut Young People’s Confer
ence at Canaan last June.

Mr. Fllaher la not a newcomer 
, to this vicinity, although he has 
i been in WalHn^ord but little more 
' than a year. Followrlng his or- 
. dinatton In 1937 he became Vicar 
, of St. John's Chapel, East Hamp- 
 ̂ ton, and Christ church. Middle 
’ Haddam. However. In 1942 he 
' moved to WIckford, Rhode Island, 
‘ to become rector of. St. Paul's 

church in that community, return
ing to Connecticut In October, 
1948. He hold* a B.A. from Le
high University and an S.T.B. from 

, the General Theological Seminary 
In New York GiLy> m 

I Followrlng the 7:80 p. m. aCrvIce
■ at which Mr. Fllaher will preach, 

the first of five meetings of the 
Wednesday evening dlsciusion 
groups w ill be held In the. pariah 
houae. The leader this week is to

' be Mias Jeanne Low, superintend
ent of the High school department 
of St. Mary's Church school and a 
member of the Manchester High

Thespians Seen 
In Two Dramas

Rev. lATonard II. Flisher

school faculty. Miss Low’s topic 
Is '"rhe Crisis of the World Today. " 
flefre.ahmenta will be served after 
the dl.scuaalun by members of St. 
Mary’s Guild.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated in St. Mary’s Wednesday
at 10 a. m.

L o c a l  D r i i in u t i t ;  C lu b  

P re s c M lH  O i i c - A c l  IM ayi* 

H e r e  L a s t  N i g h t

The Center TheBpia:ia, local dra
matic club, gave two excellent one- 
act playa laat evening, under the 
direction of Ruth Rowley :.nd 
Cecilia Carroll, at the South 
Methodist' Chiirch.

The first. ’’Trifles'' by Susan 
Glaapell, takes place in the kitchen 
farmhouse of the Inle John Wright, 
who has been found murdered by a 
rope around hla neck as he lay 
sleeping In bed. Aa the scene 
opens, a neighbor, Mr. Hale, por
trayed by Ralph Lundberg, Is tell
ing the county attorney and sheriff

th* kitchen with no ctuee the
women hurriedly hide the evidence, 
for they both have realixed that 
Mr. Wright hn«l murdered the 
canary and with the accumulation 
of the trifles Mrs. Wright had 
suffered, the death of the pet had 
been more than she could benr.

Mrs. Carroll and Mr. Lii:idberg 
were excellent In the roles of Mr. 
and Ml’*. Halo, a* were Howard 
Angcll apd Gay Vander\’oort and 
Walter Crockett as the county at
torney.

The second play, "Goodnight. 
Please.” hy James Daggett, In 
direct contrast to the first was :<ii 
enjoyable comedy. Meredith White- 
hoime, president of the First Na
tional Bank, la spending a week 
In hed after .having w anted to do 
It for twenty years. After three 
days in bed drinking hot, tmliiies 
and .sleeping, although he is en
joying It, his family and seii'ants 
do not. and they try cvcr>' known 
scheme to get him out of bed. Tho 
vice president of the bank pleads 
with him. to no avail also Basil,the conversation he has had with .............  . . . .  , .

Mra. Wright when he had gone to M--. Whitehouses brnther-ln-law. 
cell on her husband John. She had I »  "celebrated nsvehlatrlst Bur-

as Lucy Wnittehouae, Baba McQuId* 
as Vivian Whitehouae, and Gladys 
Boyd as the cook. All Of them 
gave amusing performances and 
kept the audience In laughter.

'The business meeting that pre
ceded the playa was presided over 
by the president, Mr*. William H. 
Brown. Mra. Fred Hurd, second 
vice president, announced that an
other trip to the United Natlona 
has been planned for Tuesday, 
April '25. All Interested In making 
the trip ore urged to telephone 
Mrs. Ward Green, 4080, for a r**- 
crvBtion.

At the conclusion of the program 
ten. coffee, and dainty cupcakes 
were ser\-ed at a table attractively 
decorated with white roses and 
snapdragons, the scheme of ihe 
setting was red, white and blue for 
the month of February. Mlaa 
Joanne Imw made arrangements 
fur the playa, Mrs. A. W. Gate* 
a:i(l Mrs. Bernard Fogarty were 
co-clmlrmen of the hostess com
mittee. Mra. Robert Gordon and 
Mrs. John Ilutchinion poured.

V ' a  7

\

Board to Discuss 
Tux uiid Speiidiitg
with no changed conditions re

ported since last week when Gen
eral Manager George H. Waddell 
recommended a 26 mill tax rate 
for the town for this year, the 
Board of Directors will tonight act 
on the matter. Tonight’s special 
session is called to set the tax 
rate and to consider the addition 
of several appropriation items. 
These concern county tax addition, 
library, town court and planning 
and zoning increases totalling in 
all some $16,769.

Public bearing on the appropri
ation items will be held as the 
Board convenes and any interested 
person may appear and be heard.

No matters except tax and ap
propriation items arc on tonight’s 
agenda, and there hat been Indica
tion that the Directors will not 
take up further at this special 
meeting any discussion of the 
school building question.

informed him that John had been 
murdered in bed aa he slept, and 
when Mr. Hale questioned Mrs. 
Wright about her sleeping beside 
him and not becoming aware of a 
murder, she laconically replied that 
she had always slept soundly.

While the men go to the upstairs 
bedroom to look for clues of the 
murder, Mrs. Hale portrayed by 
Cecilia Carroll, and Mr*. Peters 
portrayed by Gay VandervoOrt, are 
in the kitchen "tidying up the 
place a bit," and gathering some 
personal things to take to Mrs. 
Wright who has been sent to the 
jail. Mrs, Hale, lifetime friend of 
■Mrs. Wright, la telling Mrs. Peters 
about Mr. Wright, and of the mtiny 
trifles Mrs. Wright had to endure. 
She notices that the Quilt Mrs. 
Wright has been working on has 
been stitched unevenly and re
mark* that her friend must have 
been upset when she was working 
on It. Mra. Peters find* a bird 
cage in the cupboard that has been 
damaged and Mrs. Hale remarks 
how precious the canary hnd been 
to Mrs. Wright. While rummaging 
through the sewing basket for 
scissors the women discover, much 
to their horror, the canary, killed 
by a twisted neck and burled In th- 
basket. As the men return to

celebrated psychiatrist," Bur 
ton, the valet, tries and' succeda 
In getting hla bos* out of bed with 
the thought of an imaginary snake 
in the bed. A* Mr. Whitehouae 
lumps out to chase the family from 
hla room. Burton climbs in to get 
a long desen’cd rest. As Mr. 
Whitehouae returns to bed he tolls 
Burton to move over and both 
men are left alone to sleep peace
fully the rest of the week.

The Thespians participnt lug were 
Pblllip Burgess as Mr Whitehouae, 
Van McQulde aa Burton, Elmore 
Gibson aa Basil. Ernest Weitileh 
as Mr. MeWinkIr. Ruth Munson

M u i i r h e s lo r  R a r l i r r  

A f i i io r ia t io n  

S h o p s

CIX)SED WEDNESDAY 

IN THE SOUTH END

CLOSED THURSDAY 

IN THE NORTH END

I SHOi REPPIR

UIHILE’ U LUQIT

IN THE BAREMENT

SETBACK ond 
BRIDGE

Riirklanil Srhool 

W4*cl., Mar. 1, 8 p. ni.
Sponeored By 

Buckland-Oakland (Hub

Prizes and Refreshments 
Contribution 50e
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Warning! Cfn/essyoctom
ffils g ŝ~m//e0ge

m h  youunfi$pî /

CAMELS ARE SO MILD ihoi In a cea*l-fe-*a«tt test ef 
•lutidred* of men and women who smoked Camels-and only Cameh- 
fer 20 day*, noted Ihraal spocialltl*, making weekly examination*, ragwled

Notonesii
duefo

•  Of

ing
4

HARTFORD COMPANY announees

o v o

GAS ECONOMY REPORT-̂ covering highway perform
ance o f the new 13S-HP Packard Eight, w ith overdrive.f 
Baaed o o  reports from more than 1,000 owners in all parts 
o f  the country. Variation* are caused by differences in speed, 
traffic conditions, individual driver habit*.

aoao Mius
Pta oauoN 
22ando«*r

KRCfNTASe OF owNces
KtPoeriNO EACH aiouRt

Liberal T erm s, T o o !

ONLY *10 DOWN!

S Y E A R S  T O  P A Y  
T H E  l A L A N G E

CHOOSE A

Notice, in the chart above: The most 
frequently mentioned figure is 19 
highway miles per gallon! And 33% 
of the owners report even more 
than 19!

Amazing? It’s the thrift sensation 
of the fine car field.
R o in am b aK  We^re not talking about 
a lfj|b(ly biiilt, low-powered car. 
’W e'ie ulking atout a car that gives 
you the spectacular'petformance of a 
13S-borsepower straight-eight engine 
. . . and the incomparable safety and 
comfort of two b u ^  tons of pred- 
sion-built roadweight.
Aiut Hm  dffoiiemy (oata, and huts. 
Dnrability fact: O f all the Packards 
built, since 1899, over 50% are still 
in service. And the, 1950 Padcard is 
the aabai dunble one jdiem.all.

Coma in now for the most pleasant , 
ecoqlodiy surprise of all— the figures 
on ^ e  price tags/
A S K  T H I  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N I

B i d s u d
ISS-HP tIO H T, t*e-HP s u m  ISO-HP CUSTOM

Price news, tool You  can buy a ocw  
1950 Packard Eight— 135-HP, 6-passen
ger Club Sedan, for only

^Delivered here—-state end tocel taxes, 
i f  any, and white sidewalls ($21), extra. 
Prices may vary slightly in adjoining 
area* because o f transportation charget.

P r lce t include: Fender shields, d irea ioa  
signals, deluge wheel, eutomatic courtesy 
and trunk ifghta, electric clock . . .  many 
other extras.

i B R U N N E R 'S
SS8 EAOT CENTER STBEET

' ' '  i tm N i* b l  . . f
iraRft'iilVf • ’iAili"','-"; 1 :.XTy; ;— w...;::;—...— _

INCORPORATED
MANCHESTER

AUTOMATIC GAS
WATER HEATER

at advtrlitid ia L IF E

PERMAQLAS g i v e s  y o u

cleaner, purer hot water . . .  an 

automatic, plentiful supply 24 

hour* a day . . .  for every home 

use I Pcrmagla*’ modem water 

heater tank can not rust and can 

not cottage. It ’* lined with mir> 

tor-smooth, sparkling blue glass 

. . . gl*s* • fused - to - steel . « . 

sanitary os a clean drinking glass!

ONLY
lO-SaRea Slia

Remtl lestsMstlaa
I0.YEAR

WARRANTY

lARN A LO W IR  RATH With an Automatic Gat Water Heater, you  tk i^  money 
on the H ”  rate. Aek for full information.

SEE reUE M4STEK PLUMBEE OE
Manehester Division

H o r t f o r M  G a a  C o .

687 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—OPEN MON. THRU FBI.

Manchester Office Open Thursday Nighta For 
Ap^UaBce Demonstration and SalM

,,
-SLU-

/

Advertise in The Herald'w—It Pays • ^
Hi
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iU m rl^E tftE r
Somltq) IfEraUi

oS!* n rcu  BiMtU ttmt. 
Mmiliitir. 0mm.

T aolua m o m o ir .
r t t ^  T n u .. Om 'I lUMftr 

Oetokw t  Un.
Every

fom  eOlM St 
Bttomt! CUM lUQ lUtur.

B ^ la c  B«og « 
Coam., M

m m a a r n o K  e a t m
Qm  Tew by KbU ....................... f»5-»
ib i ■watiM by Kell .................. J AJ®Om  aNalh by KaU .................... {  !•«
MaaU Copy .................................* -MWMkly. by OwtUr .................... •■aba, M hwreC Oa« Tear ........ |U.W
Waat af Maa. Ibralga ............... tlAOO

KEliaBS OF __
n n  AiKKaATEo fee®* , TIN AaaoeUtad Fraaa la aselaatraly 

aatlUad to tba naa of rapabUoatlon of 
all aawa diapatebaa eraditad to It or 
not otbararUa aroditad »»,««>■, aad alaa tba Uaal aawa publlshad Imn.
dUlat

■IM tlM l0C~I fVMa of r^blleatioa of a fw ^
itebaa harain ara alae raaarrad.

Full aanrUa ellaet af E. 
lea. lae.

E. A.

Publlabara EapraaaDUtIraa; Tha 
Jolloa Hatbawa Spadal Acaacy — Naw 
Taak, GhMafo, Datrelt aad Eoatoa.

■CEEAtT OFio m e b e  audit
OECOLATIOKl.

Tba Earald Frlntln* CompMy. lae.. 
aaawaaa ao flaaaclal raapoaalblllty for 
typoaraphical arrora appaarinf la ad> 
aartlaaataau aad otbar raadinp matur. 
la Tba HaaebaaUr Eraalni HaralC

TiMPdajr, rabniary t»

to Bo thla t  otha world. Wa have 
to bo tlM flrot to run tba rlrit In 
tba Itoot taot exploaion c t ^  bjrdro- 
gan bomb, ■ tbat It might bappan 
bjr Acddant Otberwiaa, wa might 
loaa our atomic taaderahlp.

Hjrdrocra Bomb Pliui
Four of our laadliig atomic ad> 

antiata, boldiag a  Mendly UtUa 
chlt-<diat Sunday, agraod tbat If 
tba hydrogen bomb Itaalf bacomea 
poaolble. It will then be a  relative
ly eaay matter to Mil avory Uvlng 
thing on thla aartb.

The plaaaant proooduro M 
volved would be tba tneorporatloo 
In the hydrogen bomb of an auxU- 
tary material which ratalna a 
high lethal ebargo of radioactivity 
for a  period of aome flvo yeara. 
Tha "duat" now ^iraad through 
tha atmoaphara b y 'a n  ordinary 
atomic bomb exploaion la a  car
bon material, which holda Ita 
diarga of radloaetlvltF for B,000 
yeara, aad which, tharafora, 
doaan't gtva ctf Ita radloactlvtty 
ao faat tbat It would and Ufa. But 
we can, nay the acleatlata. Incor
porate la  the hydrogen bomb aome 
element like cobalt, which givea 
oC Ita radioactivity very awlfUy 
aad very dangeroualy, and thua 
apray the entire nurface of the 
earth with a  duat which would 
aad aU Ufa.

Aa tba tour atomic aclaatlaU 
dlaeuaaad It, thla would bo 
planned world aiUcide, undertaken 
becauae aome one, loalng an atom
ic war, to
aet oS nuch a  bomb.

There la, bowavar, tha comfort
ing thought that auch a  final 
bomb need not be actually 
planned. It might conatruct It- 
aelf by accident. Aa ordinary hy- 
drogea bomb, for Inataace. might 
be dropped near aome concentra
tion of Rome material with proper- 
tiea atmllar to thoae of cobalt, and 
pick up the deadly duat vrithout 
any planning on the part of acien- 
tiata. When you go exploding 
auna around tha face of the globe, 
you never know what may IgnlU 
or get caught up la the blaat.

So, la addition to what the aeri- 
oua aeieatiaU teU ua. to the effect 
tbat wa can plan to end aU Ufe on 
aU of earth If wo chooae to, wo 
can draw ou^ own aaaumption 
that the aame thing might 
happ ia  by a  griovoua aoddaat. 
Wa might even add that thu  accl- 
dent could take place without any 
war. I t  might come with the mere 
peace time teat of the flrat hydro
gen bomb.

Tba meat terrifying thing about 
thla dlacuaalen by the four atomic 
adentiata la not their prediction of 
poaalblo world death, but their in- 
feraatial d«|acrlption of that 
death. UhfOrtunately, it  would be 
no one auddan world-wide blaat, 
ending all Ufa a t  the aame time. 
Inataad, the death duat would 
apraad alowly, in the atmoaphere 
and on the winda, from the acene 
of the original exploaion.

It would be an lavlalble duat, 
aettllng In an area on an other
wise normal day, gradually creep
ing around the world, hitting ttrat 
one country and then another, 
perhaps striking aa Stfully as the 
winds themsel\>ea. Localities far 
from the original explosion would 
hear pf its progress toward them
selves. Perhaps It would take two 
or three years for tha antira 
earth to be covered. But mean' 
time nothing could be done about 
It, Humanity might make aome 
mad rush toward that area of the 
globe which seemed likely to be 
reached last, and many might 

' starve aad Mil each other trying 
to  kaap alive in this last clear 
area until that too w m  eovetad.

AU thla la not fantasy. I t  is val
id description of what can and 
wUl h a p ^ ,  unlpaa tha world re- 

'  vaiaaa Its present trend.
I t  la not fantasy. But, obvlo«u

|y, wa cannot affoad to taka It se- 
ita ifty . Our Job is to make the 
ItjNBagei feaaih, and make i t  fast, 
BHhOEt WBgllBf time thtnMng 

aadtis. We hava to 
h* tka in d fip  be abU to  thnatsE

Oe# Leopard Caged
A leopard on the loose la a hap

py kind of problem. I t  presents 
a  danger which la dramatic, clear, 
believable. I t  presenU a challenge 
which la easily answered. Bach 
individual who la aware of the 
problem feels within himself the 
ability to answer i t  Oklahtfnia 
City was fuU of volunteer hunt
ers. They came together e a ^  In 
tha supreme conviction that he 
hlmaelf might be and could be the 
one Individual to solve the prob
lem. At the same time, happy 
condition. aU these Individual so, 
lutioners accepted codes of coop
eration aad teamwork.

And for the thousands of eolu- 
tionert on the Oklahoma City 
acene, there were mlUlona of indl- 
vlduala throughout the country 
who, yesterday, were confidently 
tracMng and catching the leop
ard, In their Imagination at least. 
If the leopard had kept on the 
loose, no one knows how many-ln- 
dlvlduals would actuaUy have 
headed for Oklahoma Oty, to 
take part In the solution of the 
problem.

Tha problem at the leopard on
the loose waa easily understood 
Every individual who thought of 
it had an answer for It. There 
waa never any doubt in any indi
vidual’s mind that he himself had 
some power to play a  part In the 
solution.

And, after all, there was wide 
and clearspread determination 
that, whatever the coat In time 
and effort, thla leopard should not 
be permlttad to taka one human 
Ufe.

consider, for unhappy contrast, 
oiir attitude toward other leop 
ards on tha loose In tha world to' 
day. When tha killer la some
thing. Ilka power poUtica, or an 
arms race, wo cannot even agree 
that caging la really necessary. 
Those who do beUeve that some
thing should, be dona about the 
situation hava a  multipUclty of 
strategiea There la no,foeUiig of 
confidence on the part of the Indl-

Connecticut
V

Yankee
By A  H. O.

In our last, we surveyed the Re
publicans in their reorganisation 
Issue dilemma, which seems to of
fer them faint chances in the No
vember elections whether they de
cide for or against the recom
mendations of the Reorganisation 
Commission. Beir.g a Republican, 
boxed In between defeat if you do 
and defeat If you don't. Isn’t much 
fun, we concluded.

Perhaps not all the Republicans 
who read ua felt quite that blue. 
I t may have been that some had 
wind of a potentially bold political 
masterstroke which is currently 
catching the Imagination of state 
Republican leaders. The master
stroke In possibility might well 
erase all disadvantage for the Re
publicans on the reorganisation 
Issue, might even give them ad
vantage In It, and might send them 
Into the November election on even 
terms.

The potential masterstroke 
comes In two sections, both per
haps hard to deliver.

The first section would be 
oleaa-ent approval by the R»- 
pubUoan leadersMp aad tbe R*- 
pubUoaa membership of the- 
General Assembly of a  substan
tial portion of the reorganisa
tion report. R would be esgen- 
tfad, that the aeeeptanoe be sub
stantial and sineere, aad accom
panied by votes for enactment, 
and that the rejection of any 
sections of the report be based 
primarily upon debatable prin
ciple rather thaa upon a  concern 
for patronage.
The general Republican decision 

would be, then, acceptance of the 
report, and enactment of the re
port, with reservations and rejec
tions fflctated by principle rather 
than by patronage groups or spe- 
cjyri Interest groups.

Now thla Is In Itself would be 
the only common sense position 
for tha Republicans to take. But 
it has been far from automatic 
that the Republicans would take 
thla position, mainly because they 
would still seem to have little 
positive to gain for themselves by

requiring broad and serious study 
of all phases of state government, 
has been in the exact nature of 
preparation for Connecticut public 
service capability. Hie Republicans 
could present him as a natural 
choice to carry out the reorganisa
tion moves they ta d  approved and 
enacted. He could campaign equal
ly with Bowles as a champion and 
architect of reorganisation.1110  re
organisation Issue would, kt the 
least, be effectively neutraluhtd.

Aside from such a special and 
advantageous blending with the 
reorganisation IsSue, College Presi
dent Funston seems of sufficient 
stature to overpower the. routine 
availabilities now In the Republi
can candidatorial field.

This donble-barreUed outline 
of strategy seems to ns both 
bold and sound. Soroetlmee It la 
difficult to obtain acoeptance. In 
the political arena, for sound 
boldness. But the Idea, a t least. 
Is making the rounds.

World Federation 
Siipport Is U rg ^

Washington, Fsb. 2S— (F) — A 
letter do Senator William Benton 
(D.-Conn.) urging his support of 
the world federation resolution has 
won a trip to Washington for Neal 
Peirce, a  student a t the South 
Kent (Conn.) Preparatory school. 
The letter-writing contest was an
nounced by the senator several 
weeks ago.

‘Tf I held your seat In the Sen
ate,” wrote Peirce, ”I would press 
for passage of current world fed- 
edation resolution. In the hope 
that it  might be tbe first step In 
replacing the world anarchy which 
we have today with a workable 
system of world law, and thua 
bringing about the long awaited 
peace on earth.” .. .

Benton said the contest for high 
school and preparatory school 
students Is being continued. The 
second winner will be announced 
March 13. Letters on the topic, 
"What I Would Dc If I Were Sen
ator,” must be postmarked not 
later than March 6.
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Boy Who Snitched 
Money Is Caught

An U-year-oId boy who stuck 
his hand Into tbe caahler'e window 
a t the SUto Theater last Wednes
day and manage!* to escape with 
$1.00 In half-dollars has been ap
prehended by local ppllce, and 
P 'oper disciplinary action Is being 
taken.

The youngster bad apparently 
lost or spent shopping money given 
him by his mother, police said. Tha 
lad approached the ticket window 
at the theater, stuck bis hand 
through the opening, grabbed what

he ooulif aad fled, according to po
lice.

Tha lad udad part of hU ‘Toot” 
to replace tha depleted shopping 
funds and buried tha rest of tha 
money, doing Just enough digging 
to keep him in Ice cream, sodEs 
and tha movies.

Wo«M [Nvoroe Tale Law Dean

New Haven, Feb. n —(A*)—A suit 
for divorce against Wesley A. 
Sturges, dean of the Tala Law 
school has bean tiled by Mrs. Btur- 
gas, the former Baulsh Abnlra 
Watts, in Superior court bare. Mrs. 
Sturges chaigad her husband with 
Intolerable cruelty slnee October, 
1B45. They were married June 32, 
IfilS.

Church Basement 
Scene of Blaze

Bridgeport, Fab. SS— — A 
basement fira waa diaoovarod In S t  
Charlsa* R. C  church h««  yester
day At tba dcoo at a  service a t
tended by more than 600 pupils of 
tbe parMi’a parochial school.

Nuns maroied tha children to 
safety through three exlta.

The firs, confined to the baee- 
mcnt, defrayed two stained glass 
windows, damagsd two sUtutea 
end caused a  total loaa unofficially 
eatlmated a t aoveral thousand dol
lars. V

Its  origin was undetermined.

It la the eecond section of the 
potential mesterstroke which pro
vides the clincher argument for 
tha flrat aectlon. The first section 
would have to be performed In 
order to make th^ second section 
possible. The second section. In ^ 

vldual that he himself can really I turn, would give point and reward j  g f̂eVy 
contribute anything toward solu-1 to the flrat section.

Having approved aad enacted

82 MunicipaliticH 
To Gel Cerlifieales

Hartford, Feb. 28— m  — The 
State Highway Safety commission 
has decided to award “certificates 
of merit” to 82 Connecticut mimic- 
ipalitles which went through 1949 
without traffic fatalities.

At a meeting yesterday, the 
commission also voted to conduct 
a "child pedestrian and bicycle 

project during April.

Uon of the problem. And becauae 
thoae who doubt thalr own capacl- 
Uea cannot respect tha capacities 
of others, no team work or coordi- 
natloa of effort la possible.

Tbe leoparda of world policy, 
tha MUara who, when they get 
hungry enough and desperate 
enough or cornered enough to 
■trike, will take mllliona of Uvea, 
are on the loose, and no good 
poaaa Is on their traU.

The peril la really plain. The in
dividual really does have power 
enough to cope with It. The same 
amount of determination to pre
vent mllliona of deaths which was 
devoted, in Oklahoma City, to 
preventing one possible death, 
could bring the killers safely to 
cage. But all thla potential pow
er alumbera. I t  wakes when It la 
told that “a leopard is on the 
loose.” But when there la an arms 
race on the loose. It pretends to 
sleep.

tbe main reconuneadattoae of the 
reorganisation report, the Re- 
piriiltoans would then proceed to 
dmft O. Keith Funston, president 
of Trinity College, nnd member, 
by appointment from Ck>vernor 
Cheet«rBowlee,oftlieStnte Re
organisation Oonunlaslon, ae 
their candidate for Oovemor.
Governor Bowles appointed him. 

and will presumably praise and 
support his work. The work Itself,

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Automatic Shut-Off
A rthur Drug Stores

Still StERding
I t wasn't until we looked a t the 

results of last week's Ice storm. In 
the eftemoon «un slanting down 
from the hlU and acroaa the 
meadow that wo realised that 
many of tbe exceptionally fine and 
toll graaset of last summer ware 
■till atandlng.

In the summer they ivere deW' 
laden In tha morning, and ob
tained a similar aparkllni^ aheen 
from the last rays of the aetting 
•un. Now they compenaated for 
the loaa of many of their finer 
traceries, broken down by bird 
and wind, with a brilliant ahenth 
of diamond apmy, the most apec- 
Ucular beauty of all.

We had said goodbye to these 
greases, and thc^-xqulBite beauty 
they presented, many weeks ago, 
being rather contemptuous, we 
suppose, of the survival power of 
such •  complicated and intricate 
lovellneas.

We should have been safer to 
believe that a beauty once known 
never dies.

OIL BURNER
Serricfi and InfitEllations 

Any Make or Model

RAYCO
BURNER SERVICE

RAT O O L Firni 
464 No. Slain BL, BInneheater 

1M. 3-B306 Or »4MM6
34 BodV Cmargeoey Bervtoa

M«mof Tomorrow Ii 
March l e t

to  dnya h a s  S e p te m b e r , 
April, June nnd November.

AU tbe rest have 31 ex
cepting February alona 
w hiefa a o m e tim e a  

leapa  to  30 a n d  
other times is 23 
which It la this 
year. So, to-' 
morrow is '

March 
1st.

A nother Memo—treat yourself 
tomorrow to delicious, inexpen
sive WRIOLEY'S SPEARMINT OUU. 
Know how really good this grand
tasting, long-lasting flavor Is. See 
for yourself how th e  p le a sa n t 
chewing and lively real-m int fla
vor helps keep your mouth feeling 
refreshed, your th roat more com
fortable and moist.

Tastes *a Scad •  lasH m  laag
CwtswUnle

1 .

Veteran Railroad 
Officials Resign j

Naw Havan, Fab. 33—(iF>—Two 
vetsran officials of the New Haven 
raUroad—OomptroUer Leo V. SuUl- 
van aad Aasiafant  Ttoaauiur Fred
erick W. French—have reri^ed .

The resignations were announced 
yeaterdey by tbe management 
along wito the designation of Jere- 
raith J. O'NeUl. of New Haven, as 
Sullivan's aucccaaor. No action waa 
taken to fUl the vacency caused by 
French's rastgnation.

SulUvaa. aa aaqiloya at tha raU
road Bince 1M3, bad ■ served as 
comptroUer since 1947. French 

{was named aaaistant treasurer in 
January, 1M9. He had been em- 

IployAdlqr the raUroad 44 yaara.

OPEN TIL

TONIGHT
Last chance to shop fo r  
February Furniture Savings 
a t Watkins' Brothers I

^  , GET PID ol 7H.M
fL i BAY WINDOW!

F M M M I s f ik M I s r  
tm m nm aqm rnr

m dom m alsipnit
I t o  b  the day of abeam- 
™ “3 • . ,  eppaaianee 
• • . for cSfeieiicy, That 
“Bay Window” slows you 

Kp* your Energy, 
l*A*-«*k«s.you look years 

older. Our Abdominal Supports am 
scientideally deaigned to lift wp- 
port sagging mnades, brace your back, 
r e s ^  your nahml Sgum. Make you 

•«* *"ches slfm- marl Find out tor youneUI Cooiulta- 
tioQ and Fitting Service b  FREE.

iShidmlb
901 Main St. Tel. 5321 

Prescription Pharmscy
1

^WUTIS N.UCLiaC 
jtfiM in  frn33f 

■UnCNIgTtB...FHOnf 3>6B

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hoorfi Daily ( Except San.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Other Honra By 

Appointment

Tel. 4021 
THOS. J. QUISH

6 Charter Oak Street

O U G H T

N ) O V t U  T

TO -rO O '"

SA\ART IDEA FOR 
NEWCOMERS TO MANCHESTER.-

Many, many new families in Mancheister have 
already p l a ^  their inauranee Uirongh this 
agency.

However, there are undoubtedly many more 
families who fitill carry their insurance through 
out-of-town or out-of-state agencies. '

If you are a newcomer to Manchester, we think 
you will And it definitely to jrour advantage to 
have on-the-spot coverage through a local agent, 
ready to handle your insurance probkma.

Oar agency is one of the largBst and eMcst in 
~ Manchester and is eqaipped to offer yon tho ex*

yert servico you look for in immmnoe BUttcro. 
uat telephone onr office and a repreocntotlve will 
can at your home at your convenience to  discuss 

any insurance problem.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INĈ .
REAL E8TATE--INSURANCE 

953 MAIN STREET ! ; TELEPHONE 3450
Our uiaM  Ig laealed oa 

parhnaut  Mara. Oftlea Ha 
e a jitu a m tf

m t flaar avar tha 3. W. Mala Dw 
II 0 A. M. to  S r .  31.. avaiy day. I3aa- 

ay Bvaalqg T to 0 F. M.

1914

Riockville

Rothe Death 
Resolve Voted

Council in Tribute to 
Fellow Member; Brief 
Session Is Held
RockvlUe, Fab. 28—At the brief 

maating af the Common" Council 
held Monday evening a resolution 
waa adopted dh the death ' of 
Harold Rothe who aarvad aa a 
member of the Recreation Board 
for the city for a number of yeara. 
Tha resolution waa aa follows; 
“Resolved that we feel deeply the 
loss auatained in the passing of 
Harold Rothe who has served tbe 
city of Rockville for the peat five 
yeare. During hla five years as a 
member of the Recreation Board he 
sincerely and ably fulfilled that 
position gaining tbe respect of his 
aesociatea and cltiaens of Rock
vlUe. Be It Resolved tbat the mem
bers of this Common CouncU do 
hereby express their sincereet re
grets In the paaalng of their friend 
and civic minded cltixen and wish 
to record his elnccrity and devotion 
to the intereeta and Welfare of tbe 
City of RockvUle and Its eltizene 
and that thcy.daaire to  convey to 
hla wife, Hra. Wilma P. Rothe, 
their deep and abiding sym
pathy—”

Alderman John Orlowskl report' 
ed that the Connecticut Ught A 
Power Company was presented 

. two Mils one for 318.43 for the 
Christmas tree lights In the cen
ter and 39.26 for the temporary 
installation of ewitchea. Alderman 
OriowsM further reported that the 
Connecticut Company waa aaaum 
big these two hlHi. Vifi moved that 
tha CouncU thank the company for 
their Interest In civic affalra a t the 
Chriatmaa aeaaon. .

Alderman J. Peters caUed tbe 
oouncll's attention to the long 
service of former Fire Chief WU 

' pawl Oonrady whr resigned a t the 
Uat meethig and It was voted that 
a  latter of gratitude for hla long 
and faithful aervice be sent to Mr. 
Conrady. Fire Marshal John Aehe, 
a  new appointment was then sworn 
toto office by Mayor Frederick 
Berger.

Leag Oonrt Session
An all day aesalon of the Rock

vlUe City Court waa held on Mon
day with Judge Saul Pelaer pre- 
OlA om. In a  trU l laatbig several 
houra, Clarenee Dehn, 49 of Dob- 
kia road, EUbigton, charged with 
fraudulent Issue of a  check waa 
found not guUty. William E. 
Flochsig, 40 of Union City, N.J., 
waa ohaiged with a like count. He
S'la d  guUty and waa bound over 

tha Superior Court imder 3900 
^lamda.

Wilfred Danooaee, 33, of 3 Hale 
PUee, kbnehester, plead guUty to 
threo counts of breaking and enter
ing and larceny and waa given six 
months on each count, with sen- 
tonco being auapended and ha was 
pUoed on probation for two years 
DanCosae, the court waa informed 
U to appear in Hartford County 
Buperlor court to answer almiUr 
charges which resulted in the eua' 
pansien of Jail sentence In the local 
court He waa arrested In con- 

' naetlcn with breaks recently a t 
gas Btations and the expreaa of 
flee. Carl B. Anderson, 10, of 262 
High s tree t west, Manchester, 
charged with breaking, entering 

. and larcany was given three 
months In Tolland Jail.
' Bruno A. Sumtslaakl, 84, of 104 
Brooklyn atreet charged with driv
ing whUe under the Influence of 
Intoxicating Uquor, fined 3100, 325 
being remitted: Herbert J. Smith, 
35, of 431 Waahingtim stree t 
HSrtfbrd, fined 36 for faUnre to

stop a t a  t'etop” sign: Ruaeell 
Presbey, 37, of RockvUle Hotel 
fined 310 on a breach of peace 
charge, Lucius KalesInakI, 24. of 
BUlIngton, fined 35 on a like charge; 
Arthur J. Lamlotte, 10 of Putnam, 
charged with taking an auto with
out the owner’s permission and 
operating without a llcenae. Jail 
sentence for four months; Theo
dore Ulitsch Jr. 32, of Mile Hill 
road, fined 33 for faUure to step 
at a "Btop sigh.” Several none 
state drivers forfaited bonds by 
their non-appearance.

Banquet Tonight 
Tbe annual Blue and Gold Cub 

Scout Banquet wUl be held this 
evening for the Vernon Cub Scouts 
at tbe First Congregational church 
of Vernon Center a t 6:80 p ,m. 
Cubmaater Charles A. Warren and 
Den chiefs are In charge of the 
arrangementa for tha banouet to 
which parents are Invited. Badges 
will be awarded to the Cuba who 
have earned them a t tonight's 
event.

Uomemakera Meet
The Vernon Homemakers will 

meet on Wednesday at 2 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. John E. Booth 
of Ogden's Comer. Home Demon 
atratlon Agent' Miss Cora H. Webb 
will apeak on "Color in Your 
Home”.

Fayuttq Lodge
Fayette Lodge No. 69 AFAAM 

will meet thla evening a t 7:30 
m. when the FeUowcraft De- 

^ e e  will be conferred.
Red Mee

Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. 
wUl meet this evening a t eight 
o’clock at Red Men’s Hall’a 

Teachen Meeting 
There will be a  teachers meet

ing for Junior, Intermediate and 
Senior Departments of the Union 
Congregational church starting 
with a pot luck supper a t the par
sonage at 6:30 o’clock. The 
speaker wiU be Rev. Eugene 
Shrigley of Hartford.

Men to Meet
The Men's Club will bold a bus

iness meeting this evening a t tba 
Game Room of the Rockville Bap
tist church at 7:15 p. m. The re
freshment committee consists of 
William Burke, Henry Trautman 
and Murray wheeler.

Choral C3nb >' \
The Alumni Chorale grlmp will 

meet at the High school ttdl eve
ning a t 7:30 o'clock.

OoUwt Itabbtab
The monthly pickup of tin cans 

and rubbish will be held Wednes
day and Thursday, March 1 and 2 
atarting at the eastern part of tha 
city. Residents are reminded to 
place their rubbish in containers 
that may be handled easily by the 
city workers.

Women of the Moose ,
The Women at the Mooes will 

meet this evening a t eight o'clock 
a t the Moose rooms and Ritual 
Chapter Night will be observed.

Retail Ck>urse 
Opened Here

Classes in Distributive 
Education to Be Held 
Twice Each Week
Retail evening claasea under the 

DiatribuUve Education program 
opened last night In the library of 
the East Side Rec. 'Die courses, 
which win be held every Monday 
and Wednesday evenings from 7 
until 9 o’clock for the next eight 
weeka are under the aupervlalon 
of the State Department of Edu
cation and sponaored by the Mer
chant's Retail Bureau of the 
Chamber of CJommerce.

Thirty-two persona attended 
the Initial aesalon, Human Rela
tions for Sales Personnel last 
night. Jack L. Calkina, of the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company, 
la the Instructor In this course. 
Hla class la being conducted witli 
a new and different approach 
than experienced In the peat 
Calkina tends to derive more from 
an open diacuaaion program than 
direct teachings from a book. Per
sona who attended the session

last night were pleased with hie 
effldeat method of bwtruetlng.

Tomorrow night a  claaa to Ef
fective Speech will commence un
der the Inetnictlon of Alvto F. 
Goldberg, a Junior executive from 
G. Fox and Company to Hart
ford. Thla courae Includes gram
mar, pronunciation, and vocatm- 
lary building. I t  will help sales 
peraonncl to expreaa themaelvas 
with greater confidence and hence 
to do a better aelUng Job. Twenty- 
nine peraona have made applica
tion for thla course and a  few va- 
candee will be filled a t the first 
meeting. A few vacandea are also 
to be found to the Mimday courts 
and will be filled a t the second 
■csalon next week.

Arreet Haifa Atomlo Talka

^W ashington, Feb. 26—(ito— The 
arreet of Dr. Klaus Fuchs, Britiah 
•clentiat charged with giving 
atomic aecreta to Ruaala, has halt
ed atomic talks among the United 
States, Britain and Canada. OffI' 
ciala who reported this laat night 
said no meetings have been held 
for more than a month and British 
and Canadian experts hava re
turned home.

Hartford Firm 
Grants $1,842

Hospital Is Given Sum 
On Employee Formula 
By Machine Screw Co.
A 31.842 contribution has been 

made to the Mancbeatei Memorial 
hospital building funo, which now 
•tandf at a total of 3364,288, by 
the Hartford Machine Screw com
pany, Frederick J. Bendall, chair
man of the fund, announced today.

Commenting on the subscription, 
Mr. Bendall noted-that although 
the Hartford Machine Screw com
pany Is not a Manchester Industry, 
the amount of the subscription 
wee arrived at through a suggeet- 
ed formula for local conceme figur
ing on the basis of the number of 
employees Uvlng In Manchester. 

I  “This Ii  a splendid example of I corporate cltlsenship extended bS'

yond the narrow bounds of city 
llnas,” he said.

Betabllehed In 1876, the concern, 
one of the eldest of Ita type to the 
country, recently moved to a ntw 
factory location In Wilson. Jamea 
A. Taylor, president, haa long been 
intareated and active In hospital 
work and la a member of the 
executive committee of the Hart
ford hoepital.

Retired Tax Collector Dies

West Haven, Feb. 28—le)— 
Robert F. Sylvester, 70, tax cot 
lector here' tor 12 yeara until 
health forced his retirement in 
1947, died last night at hla home.

Start With A Home 
Of Your Own!

There are more home owners under thii^ 
ty years of age than there ever have been 
before. At the start young couples de
cide that it is Bmarter to buy o r build a 
home than to pay rent to some one else. 
'Piese families will own their homes com
pletely while they are still young. On 
building loans we make four 25% ad
vances on the mortgage as your house 
progresses. Inquire about our tailored-to- 
income Home Loans.

-^Manchester \ .
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATIPN INC.
T t U p h o w .  2 - 1 * 5 2  9 6 3  M A IN  ST.

OtdCMt f/nanetA£> /natitatian

OPPORTUNITY
Owinff to illneM, nniall 

grocery store and delies- 
trasen for mle. May be 
bought for the price of fix
tures and inventory. Call 
3624 for appointment.

WILLIAM A.

RNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA, General Mgr.
AU Type Of Construction-Jobbing 

A Specialty—Eatimstes Cheerfully Given
TELEPHONE 4279  OR 2-1391

Heavy Duty Truck Ever Built!

“lEFTOOir’
Because Yon G ^*t 

Hear?
Do Others **Whi8per”?
If you “doo t quite oxder- 

etaad” your favorite radio pro
gram, or eatch only Mta of tha 
Sunday aervtee, or If you're 
lonely becaaae other folks loavt 
yoo oat of their groopo—yoo 
needn’t  naffer sneb imhappl- 
aena any more.

HEAR and 
UNDERSTAND, too 

WJth the Newest

TELEX
Hearing Aid
brings new hope to the 
deafened . . . come in and 
hear for yourself!

We are so proud of this new 
modal we are not airmid ta  teU 
tbe pabUo that It la FRICED 
8UOHTLV HIUHBR THAN 
OBDINARr HEARING AIIIS. 
Ordlaary haortag alda give 
oboat eqaal bearing» deafened 
paepla want aomethbig BKT- 
TER tbaa baa been avallaMe.
WRITE OR PHONE FOR 
Firss Rome Demonstration

Bodgst Terns Toot
Telex H e a id u  Center 

190 Tnunbal) Strest 
Hartford—'2*5498 
Manchostsr—5837

 ̂ I Want To Hear Better ^
1 NMM o a • 0 OOSOSSOSS SSOORRR I 

• • 0ososoon*osB•00• ^

± 2 5 4 SIX

FOR T i l F - i■ i m - M T T
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Msisr Cssdi Qpsfstisn

Ntw ford IIIMI.P. snfiw piss ssw 4-spssd SysdwtoSlleet 
trassmississ ndks Ssrits F4 flw i tusdast ptffsnnsr is its dsssl

THE BRAND NEW Rouge 234 Truck Sis gives you new power, oew 
performance in the heavy-duty field.

This 294 CO. in. powerhoose gives yod the latest cn|riaeeriag ideas.
sluBg tshaust valvts, faced with daraMa ocobalt-Fraa-turo, salf-clcaiuBg 

loy. H i^ -lif i c
pistoB ring for loDgcr cylinder arall life, 
these aad  many oiocr new features in the oew Rouge 294

chrome alloy. H i^-lifi camshaft for increased valve opening. Chrome- 
plated top I • - -

You g «  tnese and many « _
available in Ford Series F-o. You gst power that makes the F-S t£e most

gst tl
Ford

the facts about the new Rooge 294, the fourih in a great line of 
'  Track engtnes.

*SONUb *toaN«to ebna b oddiba la u«W b aanf or dto**--Witow.

Ford frucks Cost Loss bsensss

MhfS luaif ̂ INItantaani. ntSt**- tarn* bririiwtoMcoi--WfitiritaivwlMna-a Tmun

ftU  HIW 9S S S  S IS  SHStOS 
S toaayaaaR * a ra  aw dam  daaifB laatotual
6BSOM3.9U WS bg  ebba ibe to  totbr hkitmlto^ 
baear cySaSar Me,
AWTOTHHUtK abntaua aSay aWuu uto Mid AH. 

StSS-U rt M—hall to  boa and  vaba aeaahe. 

9tlS*TININ aRlimwl ytm> liW riMwlRB, heifer eevt*
t-- vwvv̂w'wv̂w-
COSAiT-CneOMI tawd aidiaait vebee to  hard wa*
t̂ lct shdâ i —rŝ ir.
NISN-TUSaUtlNCe tovar Oaaw w fcwtbn diotiban

Prescriptions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
TM. 2-9814

Pine
Pharmacy
S4S OBNTER ST.

Scicacd low-nriccd uicd SINGER* 
Sewing Maraioca available. Ma
chines tsken In trsds, floor mod
els, deroonstrstors—tolly recondi
tioned and guaranteed to be in 
good running order.

Portables from S33.50 
Cabinets from S49.50 
Treadles from $10.95

. -MW .itaaai.ai.ua. On

SINGER SEW ING CENTER
832 MAIN STREET TEL. 8883

a t y raeeaeae

R O R D  T R U C K S  lA S T X O N C E R
rtssravui

DILLON SALES uiid SERVICE
US CXNTER nW BBT . i .

The Biggest
Entertainment Bargain In The World!

$12.50
Model IO-4dT

Never before w u  TV 10 superbly coordinated. . .  so 
caiefuUy planned. . .  to give you today's ultimate in 
performance and beauty. It’s Crosley Ultra^FIdelity TV- 
a whole new concept of television. On the wide-angle 
Family Theatre screen you see brilliant pteturea, 
from almost anywhere in the roomi Come in—see this 
magnificent 12Vk*inch table model, today!

CROSLEY Better Frodueta/ar B mpp ter Uvlng

IN ONE AVERAGE WEEK WITH CROSLEY TELEVISION "

H e r e ' s  What You See! Ham’s Whui 
If You Wrai

Ton’d Pay 
: Ib Paraout

Two '  
AdmlaalouSPORTS Ona

Admlaalon

6 Major League Bpll Gam es................................ $ 6 .6 0 _ $13.20
2 Boxing E ven ts .................................. ............. $2.70 $5.40
2 Wrestling E vents........ ............................ $2.20 $4.40
3 Racing Events .................................................. $4.50 $9.00
2 Roller Derbies.................  ................................ $2.20 $4.40

THEATER
6 Major Plays and D ram as.................................. $9.90 $19.80
9 Star-Studded Musical Show s............................ $14.85 $29.70
6 Lively Puppet Shows ....................................... $2.50 $5.00

CURRENT EVENTS
$4.80 $9.60

6 Lectures (Baby sitting fees o n ly ) ................... $1.50 $ L 5 0 ,
6 Forums (Parking charges only) ....................... $2.10 $2.10
6 Hobby Programs (Parking charges only). . . . . $2.10 $2.10

12 Cooking Classes (Parking charges only) ........ $ l i o $2.10
TOTAL ........................................... $58.05 $108J0

You CanH j^fford To Be Without Itl

B R U N N E R ' S
YOUR PACKARD DEALER

.358 EAST CENTER STRBBT '
OPEN MON.. WED., FRI, TILL 9—SATURDAY APIBRNOOIT •



Af^eson WonldnU 
Knowingly Allow 
Disloyal Employe
(Oairttaraet ftw i Ow)

SUte dvpftrtRMnt durinc the last 
two n o n  bM *ot tW « t *)J em- 
ployM who were belnir Uiveatif ated 
aa poor aacority riaka.

PeorUoy, who aat a t Acheaona 
aide, i^ d  one peraon had been flred 
and the othcra were allowed to 
raalgn.

Acheaon read from a prepared 
atatement after Senator Hill (D- 
Ala) aaked Acheaon if he wanted 
to aajr aomething about Hlaa.

Acheaon drat proteated that he 
didn’t  want to, but Anally drew 
the atatement from a brief caae 
and began reading it.

He aaid that aa a matter of “in
tegrity and character’’ it atiU 
aeema to him “that there waa no 
alternative to aaying what I aaid” 
about Hlaa.

He alao aaid It “aeema fantaatic 
in the Ught of the faeU of my life’’ 
that anyone ahould aecuac him of 
condoning the actlvitica with 
which Hlaa waa accuaed.

“Over the paat 30 years 1 have 
repeatedly aerved the United 
Statea and have done ao almost 
continuously for the past 10 
years," Acheaon aaid.

“No one can be found to say that 
I have not done this faithfully and 
to the best of my ability.”

Acheaon noted that on many oc- 
caaiona he had taken the oath of 
office, promlaing loyalty to the 
United SUUa.

“But for the beneOt of those who 
would create doubt where none 
existed, 1 will accept the humilia
tion of stating what ahould be ob
vious that 1 did not and do not con
done in any way the oSenaes charg
ed, whether committed by a friend 
or by a total stranger and that 1 
would never knowingly tolerate 
any disloyal person in the Depart
ment ox State,” he said.

Peurlfoy told the committee the 
I department now considers Hiss a 

poor security risk.
Senator Bridges (R-NH) first 

asked Acheaon whether he thinks, 
from Information available in de
partments files, that Hiss now 
should be considered a bad security 
risk. Acheaon has said he would 
not turn his back on Hiss.

‘1 don’t  know what la in the 
fUea,” Acheaon replied.

Then Senator Ferguaon (R- 
Uich) wanted to know whether the 
tnformaUon In the newspapers 
about Hiss was enough to classify 
the former official as a bad risk. 

Peurlfoy spoke up quickly.
*T aohuld think ao, sir," he said. 
CSialnnaa McCarron <D-Nev) de

manded to know If Hiss’ conviction 
wasn't enough to blacklist him at 
the state department.

“Ten sir,” Peurlfoy replied. 
Peurlfoy described 91 of the 202 

persona who were separated from 
the department aa homosexual cas
es. The department’s security regu- 
latlons list such persons as bad 
risks because of the possibility 
that they might be blackmailed by 
espionage agents.

Samuel ^ y k ln , director of con
sular affairs for the department, 
testified he la certain none of the 
202 now has any State department 
connection.
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Public Kecortls
Harrantee Deeds >

William H. RoberU to LAuretta 
D, Cyr, property on Hilliard street.

Robert M. Ripley et al to Marion 
A. Erdin et al, property on Center 
street.

Earl A. and Violet M. Burbeck 
to Eugene Arsensull, property on 
Vernon street.

Quitclaim Deed
John R  Allen to Earl A. and 

Violet M. Burbeck, property on 
Vernon street.

Leases
Louis Mirogllo to June M. Hutch

inson and Frederick M. Gsal, the 
Midget Smoke shop, 1013 Main 
atreet for two years from March 1 
at $80 monthly rent.

Harry K. and Mary H. Mull lo 
Harry F. Mull and Michael R. 
Stephens doing business as Turn
pike Auto Body Works, property 
on Middle turnpike for 10 years 
from October 1. 1949 with option 
to renew for 10 years, conslders- 
tlon not Indicated.

Trade Name |
Harry F Mull and Michael R 

Stephen* to do business a* Turn
pike Auto Body Works 

Permit*
Clyde Rauschenbaek, ilwelling, 

four rooms, west sld" Irving 
street, 18,500.

Margaret M. Miner, dwelling, 
six rooms. areenwoo<l drive.
816.500. ^

Camlllo Oambolall, dwelling,
six rooms, I,4ikewood Circle noiith,
810.500.

.Marriage License 
Richard Earl Symington of 28 

Munro atreet and Jane Susanne 
Mack of 163 Summit street, wed
ding March 11 by Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar of South Methodist church. 

liCase
J *  S Really company. Incor

porated. to Louis Apter, store at 
907 Main street, 82,400, Regal 
Men'a Shop.

Warrantee Deed*
Rolling Park to Kenneth W. 

Morrison et al. property on Clyde

Rolling Park to Elliott Q. Row- 
ley et al. property on Clyde road. 

Quitclaim Deeds 
Savings Bank of Meriden to 

Rolling Park, Ineorporated. two 
propertiea on Clyde road.

New Stale Flag 
Flies at Capitol

Hartford, Feb. 28.—(AV-There’s 
a  new state Oag dying over the 
Capitol today, one of several new 
replarementa to Ay from the 
masthead on Capitol hill In recent 
montha.

The casualty rate of the blue 
and gold banners Is higher than 
it used to be. In the old daya, he 
fore the passage of a new law, the 
Aag came down every time the 
governor left the building and was 
hoisted again only when he re
turned. Now It shares the duties 
of its big alster, the Stars and 
Stripes, and remains aloft from 
sunrise to sunset.

Both Aags are about equally 
^'ulnerable to the weather, accord
ing to the assistant building au- 
perintendent, and rain is their 
worst enemy.

Republicans Take 
Non-Partisan Stand 
On Revamp Report

(Continued from Page One)
zation means in terms of person
nel and economy," Conway said.

Baldwin said no policy will be 
made today. That, he said, will be 
left to the Legislature.

“I called the State Central com
mittee meeting lor tonight, ex- 
{lecting things would be In the 
second stage," Baldwin *aid. He 
referred to the commission’s re
quest for another commission and 
a $500,000 appropriation to install 
Its plan.

Would Build New Slniclure
The new commission, repeirtlng 

by March 1 at the 1951 regular 
suasion of the I^egislaturc, would 
actually build the new structure 
in terms of size and cost on the 
bssis of the “architectural design" 
given by the existing commission.

■‘We will want to know exactly 
what is involved,’’ Baldwin said, 
pointing out that legislation is be
ing asked now for only the Arst 
stage of the whole program with a 
big appropriation for an unknown 
second stage.

"But, there will absolutely be no 
presumption on our part to speak 
for the Legislature,” he said. This 
means no policy decisions today 
he said.

TaJ^icab Hearing 
To Be Tomorrow

Wife Treated
Like Mother

' ^
About Town

The Public Utilities Commission 
will hear a continued caae ot 
Tliomas Bolan for authority to op
erate three new cabs here tomor
row morning in Room 595 of the 
State Office Building at 10:30.

A hearing was held on the appli
cation about three weeks ago, but 
Attorney John Mrosck, counsel for 
Elmer and Fred Hirall. owners ot, 
the City Cab and Manchester Taxi 
Corporations, asked for the post
ponement until tomorrow. The law 
firm of Butler, Volpc and Oarrity, 
secured by the Thralls who are op
posing the application, was en
gaged in another court case and 
wanted more time to study the ap
plication before going before the 
commiasion.

(Continued from Pnge One)

hoepiCkl so she had to go to the 
Hillsboro County hospital,” Bor- 
roto said.” We knew it waa simply 
a question of days."

On the night of t>ec. 8—the night 
before Mrs. Borroto died—her hus
band said Dr. Sander telephoned 
him and said he did not expect her 
to live through the night.

Borroto said the doctor told him 
she had lost the power of speech — 
“that 3h« could whisper but 1 
couldn't understand her.”

"t sat at her bedside and lield 
her han-J,” Borroto .said.

Borroto said his 19-ycar-oId 
daughter, Kllse, stayed with friends 
that night "because I didn’t want 
her to be alone.”

"After you learned of your 
wife's death did you return to the 
hospital?" Langdell asked.

"No, sir." he replied.
Q. On December 29 when Dr. 

Bander was arrested were you in 
Manchester?

A. Yes. I was.
When Borroto left the witness 

stand he looked In Dr. Sander’s di
rection as he walked from the 
courtroom.

Call* for Croaa-ExamliiatloB
Chief Defense Counsel Louis E. 

Wyman then called for further 
cross-examination of Misa Eliza- 
betli Rose, 24, the nurse who' has 
testified she .saw Dr. Sander inject 
air into Mrs. Borroto's veins.

Under cross-examination, by 
Wyman, Miss Rose insisted she 
"couldn’t remember” telling other 
nurses that “you don’t have. to 
worry about Dr. Sander —that he 
would come out all right.”

The pretty 24-ycar-old niir.se also 
Insisted she “couldn’t remember” 
telling the nurses that Mrs. Bor
roto was^alrcndy dead when Dr. 
Sander reached hoc bedside.

Miss Rose testified she said that 
"she did not know" how the case 
would end.

Wyman then asked:
“Did you tell her (a mir.se named 

Marion Scavey) not to worry, the 
case would come out all right?"

“I don’t remember," replied Miss 
Rose.

Q. Did you tell her Mrs. Borro. 
to was dead before Dr. Sander en
tered the room?

A. I don’t remember.

Stale Police Deny 
Report of Arrests
State Police In Hartford today 

branded as "absolutely false" *

Open Forum
T ribu te  to  Thienes

A tribute to the late Elmer T. 
Thicnos was pre.senled at the reg-

............ ....... ular uKintlily meeting of the Hart-
radio news report last night th a t' .o;i,i (’oiinty Y. .M. C. A. Board of

. * .a ___XU.. I , v » - c i  Itn M  In n t n ic r n t  AR fO l-

Private Hewitt 
Home on Furlough

Pvt. George Hewitt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewitt, 98 Lyness
{ilsce, la here on a seven-day fur- 
ough from Fort Dlx, N. J„ at the 

end of his furlough he la to report 
■ to the New York Port of. Embarka
tion for shipment to the U. S. Zone 
in Europe. Pvt. Hewitt is an 
Army Bandsman, having com- 
pleUd a 10 weeks' course at the 

.9Ui3l^antry Division's Bandsman 
Bchool, and will be assigned to an 

'Army Band upon arrival In Eu
rope. On his original enlistment 

. Grorge waa In Korea on occupation 
duty with the U. 8. Army. When 
he re-eitliated on September 88, 
1949, hla brother, Elverett, of the 
same address, re-enllsted also and 
la currently on duty In Casper, 
Wyoming, ■with the U. 8. Air Force 
a i^  Is attending Clerk-Typist 

' school.
.1 Both of the above named local 

’ mfn re-anllated at the local Army 
and Air Force Recruiting Station 
located at 448 Main street, op
posite Ntuwrene church here in 
town.

Hopes to Obtain 
Natural Gas Link

Head-on Collision 
Fatal for Four

Baltimore, Feb. 28—UP)—Three 
aohUers and a  ci'viUan wera killed 
and two others injured ehrly today 
In a head-on collision of an auto* 
mobile and a taxicab.

The crash occurred on the Wash- 
on-BalUmore boulevard. State 

iibe said the two vehicles bounced 
apart after the tnlUal Impact and 
ths aoldiars’ car caught Qra.

The dead included Pfc. Ronald F. 
Unto, 20, Detroit; Pfc. Kenneth J. 
Plnger, 24, Hew Bedford, Mam., 
and wi ualdantlfied aoldlar.

killed waa Lao Carrol) 
Sliatflar, a Baltimora cab driver 
riding in the cab drivaa by Ray 
moBd W. Parks, 42. alao of BaHl 
mere. Parks was In UMverstty 

term
falS ttlcal condition In Um ttoa- 

p i ^ w a s  PtL Joaaph F. T^vbla, 
X , LancaaUr, Pa- Ha auffersd In- 
taoial tnjnriaa,«  kkun fracture and 
Alag firaetu^

Haitford. Feb. 28 — UP) — The 
Connecticut Power company, a 
subsidiary of the Hartford Electric 
Light company, aaid today it hoped 
to obtain natural gas for each ot 
its three divisions which provides 
gas aervlpe.

These divisions are situated In 
Stamford, Torrington and New 
London.

A report to stockholders, sent in 
advance of the annual meeting 
scheduled for March 8, ooid:

‘•We ore anxious to purchase as 
much natural gas as it proves eco
nomical to use from whichever 
pipe line company can deliver it at 
the earliest date and pn the most 
favorable terms, both as to price 
and aa to assurance of adequate 
supply and uninterrupted dellv
ery" ________ _______

Fire Company
Banquet Held

Company One of the South Man
chester Fire Department held its 
annual banquet Saturday night at 
the hoae bouse on Pine- atreeL 
About 80 members and gueats at
tended.

Invited gueats Included the fire 
commlssionera Chief Albert Foy 
and his two asaistants, and the 
foremen from tne other three 
companies in the department

Captatn Arthur Lashlnake waa 
the master of ceremonies and tha 
short speaking program waa high
lighted by Chief Foy's remarks on 
the service offered by the com
pany. The department’s oldest 
company has done a commendable 
Job. he said.

I^ e  Oomollo Elplcure served a 
full course chicken dinner and tha 
remainder of the evening waa 
spent bowling and enjoying other 
social aettvitlea available in the 
hose house.

two men suspected of being the 
"lunch counlei bandits" had been 
arretted in Unlonvllle.

Several local residents who 
heard the report were Interested 
because of the Sunday morning 
hold-up of Don’s Grinder shop at 
468 Hartford road. The masked, 
armed robber escaped with about 
1300 In cash, moat of it taken from 
the cash register. He had one ac
complice, according to witnesses. 
Lieutenant Walter R. Cassells is 
investigating.

A series of similar hold-ups dur
ing the past aeveral days in 
Glastonbury. Farmington, Aga
wam. Mass., and. most recently, 
Unlonvllle, has led investigating 
police to believe that the same men 
engineered all the crime*. All the 
places vlcllqrtzed have been road
side restaurants or snack bars, po
lice said.

Manchester Grange 
Meets Tomorrow

Manchester Grange No. 31. P. 
of H., will meet tomorrow eve
ning In Orange hall. John Gris
wold of Somers, who Is deputy of 
East Central Pomona Grange will 
make his official Inspection of the 
first degree at this time.

Following are the drill captains 
for the degrees: Mrs. Hazel And
erson, first degree; James Baker, 
second and Mrs. Betty Dunbar, 
third. The third degree team 
will rehearse tonight at seven 
o'clock In Orange hall, and the 
fourth degree at 8:30. The drill 
captains urge all who are on the 
teams to be present at this time.

Diroclors. held last night as fol 
lows;

Elmer Theodore Thlcne* 
O c t o b e r  8, 1887 - February 6. 1950

With bowed heads and grateful 
hearts, we of the Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A. would pay a reverent 
tribute to our beloved leader, the 
Reverend Elmer T. Thienes. For 
the past tliiity-one years the 
Hartford County Y. M, C. A. has 
been the reflection of the devotion 
and vision of Mr. Thienes. Possess
ed of amazing organizational skill. 
Mr. Thienes combined high admin
istrative ability with the power to 
touch intimately and affect deeply 
the lives of youth. For more than 
three decades, men and women of 
Hartford County have been find
ing a clearer purpose and a 
stronger faith because the influ
ence ot Elmer Thienes came into 
thetr lives.

Today there arc thousands of us 
In this County and throughout the 
nation whose lives arc different 
because at one time or other we 
were moved by the sense of con
secration that marked the minis
try ot Mr. Thienes. Behind his tire
less energy and driving force was 
a humble scn.Me of dedication to hla 
Ma.ster and hla God. In the deep
est sense of the word. Elmer 
Th'cnea has fought the good fight, 
has finished his course and has 
kept the faith. Those of use who 
have loved him and now cherish 
his blessed memory have the as
surance that there Is laid up for 
him "a crown of righteousness 
which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge," will give him at this day.

Lewis Fox, President
Hartford County Y.M.C.A

Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ter of the American Ravolution, 
will hold lU March meeting Thurs
day afternoon In the Mary Cheney 
Library. The guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Willard McLaughlin of 
Henry street, wife of Rev. W. J. 
McLaughlin, minister of the North 
Methodist church. They spent 19 
yesrs In the mission, fleld In 'IndiA 
Mrs. McLsughHa will give some of 
the highlights of thetr experien<*s. 
Hostesses wilt be Mrs. Robert 
Treat, Mrs. James Richmond and 
Mrs. Nelson S. Smith.

Group A of Center Church wom
en, Mrs. William Steiner, leader, 
will conduct a sale of home-cooked 
fqods, Sahirday morning, March 4 
at Hale’s store. Miss Olive Irons, 
who is chairman, requests mem
bers to see that their donations are 
at the store before 9:80.

The unit discussion group of the 
I.,eague of Women Voters will meet 
Wednesday evening. March 1, at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Sterling. 16 Oval Lone.

Richard Whitman, son of M»- 
snd Mrs. Erwin Whltham, of 42 
Gerard street, wlll^have charge of 
classroom appointments for guest 
speakars for the biennial religioua 
empnaels week a t Bates College, 
March 6-8. A June graduate from 
Manchester High, he la a freshman 
at Bates and active in the French 
chib and dramatics. He is major
ing in philosophy.

Company One of the South Man' 
Chester Fire Department was called 
at 11:08 this morning to extinguish 
a fire a t the dump on Olcott street, 
A ta r  kettle in the town’s patching 
plant over-turned and spread boll 
ing ta r  over the floor. No damage 
was done.

lAban B. Adams, of Plainfield, 
formerly of this town, will cele
brate his 90th milestone tomorrow. 
Friends will be interested to know 
that Mr. Adams is in good health 
and recently has been working as 
a meat cutter. He resides with 
his daughter, Miss Grace M. 
Adams, who was formerly a music 
teacher here.

The Friendly Circle announces 
the cancellation of the fashion 
show which was scheduled for 
March 10 at Whiten Memorial 
liall. Refunds will be made to all 
who have purchased tickets.

Santa Lucia Society will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at eight 
o'clock at the Italian-Amerlcan 
club on Eldndgc street. A good 
turnout is hope<l for as election ot 
officers will take place.

Quick Wind-Up , 
“Of Case Seen

CMtinned fraw Page Om )

Hoffman (R., Mich.) Introduced 
legislation to make unions liable 
to punishment under the anti-tnist 
laws If they restrain commoUltlesr 
or services essential to tha nation
al economy, health or safety. A 
somewhat similar bill has bean 
pending for some time in the Sen 
ate.

J. Monroe Johnson, chairman of 
the IntersUte Commerce commit
tee, told a House commtttaa that 
further cuts In railroad service may 
be necessary If the coal strike con
tinues. He said nothing had been 
derided but that a cut order. If 
Issued, probably wo<ild call for re
ducing present coal burning freight 
service 10 per cent and passenger 
service 15 per cent.

Resumption of the contempt trial 
waa delayed imtil afternoon ao that 
Judge Keech could hear arguments 
In chambers on the question of 
whether to admit ovtdehce about 
the two previous conviction^—In 
1946 and 1948—of the union on 
charges of contempt for Ignoring 
a court’s back-to-work order.

No Place In Present Trial
Welly K. Hopkins. UMW at

torney, filed a brief arguing that 
evidence about the past convictions 
had no place in the present trial.

The memorandum said "the gen
eral rule is thaL when a defendant 
Is put on trial for one offense, he 
should be convicted if a t all. by 
evidence which abows that he is 
guilty of that offense alone: and 
evidence which in any manner 
shows or tends to show, that he 
has committed another crime, 
wholly independent, even though it 
be a crime of the same sort is 
irrelevant and Inadmiesable."

Some members of Congress still 
were talking, of possible govern
ment seizure of the mines, but 
there was no Indication the White 
House is taking to this idea.

One government official offered 
the personal view that government 
seizure would appear inevitable if 
there is not real progress today 
toward a strike settlement.

Contract Talks Off
However, all contract talka were 

off for the present. Negotiations 
were suspended yesterday afteZ 
getting nowhere. They still are 
subject to re-opening on short 
notice.

Moreover, there was no sign 
from the White House that Presi
dent Truman Is changing tactics 
and planning to ask for a law that 
would permit the government to 
seize the mines.

dumped tha loada of five trucka 
on the highway near Plnsa OltA 

Three tons of food donated by 
the Oommunlat iMurty piled up at 
Cumberland Md. The Salvation 
army rafuaed to diatrlbute the 
goods to minefs.

Urged Not to Accept Food 
Locale of the United Mine 

Workers urged westenl Maryland' 
diggers not to accept the donation 
of beans, peas, sugar, flour and 
canned goods. Communist officials 
in Baltimore said they would not 
take the food back.

And in Randolph county, .West 
Virginia, officials are pressing 
conspiracy charges lodged against 
69 men os a result of coal mine 
picketing. The men are slated for 
arraignment on charges of con 
splracy to do bodily Injury and 
property damage.

TTie charges grew out of a wave 
of violence In which trucks were 
overturned, cargoes dumped and 
drivers beaten.

Nathan Hale PTA 
Meets TohioYrow

Nathan Hale Parent-Teacher 
Association members will hold 
their March * meeting tomorrow 
evening a t 7:45 in the school au
ditorium.

Miss Pauline Peters, associate 
professor of Education a t State 
Teachers College, Wlllimantic, 
and instructor in child develop
ment, will address the meeting on 
“The Emotional Development of 
Oilldren.’’

Members of other local Parent- 
Teacher associations, who have 
heard Miss Peters, recommend 
that as many aa possible attend. 
She Is a well known speaker and 
her topic ahould prove to be of 
great interest to all parent*.

The Nathan Hale PTA is the 
sixth and newest in Manchester. 
Miss Peters is the first out-of- 
town speaker to address the group 
and a good showing Is hoped for.

A short business meeting will 
be followed by a social time In 
the kindergarten with refresh
ments by the hospitality commit
tee.

''Boosting Bonaber Strength

WaahingtoD, 'Feb. 28—(iP)—The 
Air Force Is boosting the strength 
and combat range of its B-29 and 
B-50 bomber groups. A defense de
partment announcement last night 
disclosed that 15 bombers and 20 
B-29 tanker planes are being add
ed to nine groups.

Renewals Here 
Surpass 7,000

New Retard Set at Motor 
Vehicle'Branch; Mid
night Deadline
A new record for the number of 

renewal registrations issued at 
the branch office In the armbry 
has been established this year. In
spector Daniel Kerr, manager of 
the local branch, said today that 
over 7,000 registrations will have 
been Issued when the office closes 
today at S o’clock.

■’As of 1 o'clock this afternoon, 
over 735 renewals had been issued 
for the day. Coupled with yester
day's total of 6,450, the figure 
surpassed the 7,100 mark. It waa 
expected that the last minute 
nwh later this afternoon ntight 
enable the total to reach 7,40o. 
Last year, the highest on record,

; a total of 6,685 renewals were Is
sued.

Jnspector Kerr said that little 
trouble was experienced by ear 
owners who had not paid thCir 
car tax. There were scattered 
cases where the owners had to be 
sent to Tax CJollector Samuel Nel
son's office to pay the tax and re
turn with a receipt.

All persons who did not renew 
their registrations here while the 
office was open mukt now go ‘to 
Hartford to secure the registra
tions from the Motor Vehicle de
partment in the State Office 
building. The local office will be 
reopened sometime during the 
middle of April for the Issuance of 
renewal motor vehicle drivers’ li
censes. It is expected that the of
fice will be open on Friday, April 
21, and remaih open, for eight 
days. Further announcements will 
be made when the plans arc com
plete.

Current registrations expire at 
midnight tonight.

Jacqueline H. Barnet 26, of 311 
Woodbridge street and Miami, 
P'la., was arrested today and 
charged with violation of the rules 
of ihe road following an accident 
on Main atreet, north of HUliard 
and Hudson streets. The arrest 
waa made by Patrolman Prlmo 
"Amndeo. She waa released under 
$25 bond and will be pre.sentcd in 
town court tomorrow.

Lieutenant Raymond Griffin of 
the Police department arreated 
Richard R. Sprague. 29. of Wllli
mantic today for speeding. 
Sprague will appear in court to
morrow.

Fife In Bnoement of Common*

London, Feb. 28 —iA»)— Fire 
broke out In the basement of the 
House of Common* today. It was 
put out In ten minutes, but a 
pungent smell of smoke will hang 
over the first session of the 'newly 
elected parliament tomorrow.

Warning Given
On Equal Pay

Hartford, Feb. 28—(J>)- A warn
ing to restaurant and hotel own
ers to pay female employes at the 
same rate as male employes per
forming the same duties was is
sued Monday by State Labor Com
missioner John J. Egan.

His statement came at the end 
of a  public bearing on a mlnlmuin 
wage order for the botel-r*6tau- 
rant Industry in the Btate Capitol.

“It has been brougb to my at
tention that some establishments 
are paying their female employes 
less-than the nialie help. This .is 
against the law. I  am going to 
send out department inspectors to 
check on this situation,” the com
missioner said.

Steel Plants
Lav Off More

(Continued from Page One)

miles of some of the highest qua! 
ity bituminous (soft coal) mines.

Striking miners near, Benton, 
III., are living on savings, credit 
or relief. Business men said money 
is tighter, with general conditions 
at the lowest level since the 1930*.

Pickets went back into action in 
the central Pennsylvania soft coal 
fields.

Small Tipple Dynamited
• A small tipple a t the Bailey Coal 
Co. operation at Morrlsdale in 
Clearfield county was dynamited 
last night. The flrm-which operates 
without a UMW contract — .said 
damage amounted to severarhuu-. 
dred dollars.

The company also reported sev
eral trucks were stoned en route 
to the tipple.

One truckload of coal -was 
dumped at the Moshannon Falls 
Ckial conipany strip min* near 
Karthaus In the eastern part of 
the country.

Centre county state police aaid 
pickets from Clearfield county

Injorle* Caused By Fall

Waterford, Feb. 28— —State 
police reported today that the mys
terious injuries which sent nine- 
year-old Raymond Bordner-to the 
hospital Sunday, were caused by a 
fall and not by a hit-nui autolst. 
State Policeman Joseph LaFram- 
bols said that in checking the 
boy's footsteps in the snow he 
found where Raymond had fallen 
and had struck his head on a rock.

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS  
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Murder Trial Foatpoaed
B li^eport. Feb. 28-HiP) — The 

ascend d e g ^  murder trial of 
Jamea G. Plunkett, 46, ot Farpae 
road, Stamford, originally ached 
uled to start In Superior court to« 
nuTow, has been postponed tenta- 
Uvely until March 7, It waa an
nounced today, because State’s At
torney Lsgtai W. WiUla bga not r«- 
carerad cem p le t^  from an attach 
of the grippe. Pnmkctt, a foruMr 
Insurance company executive, la 
alleged to have shot and killed his 
wife. CariU Bstker Bird Plunkett.

f tr  t b

Al*« usoHel »«*■■■«• 0*4*11* sieSly

Naaw t<«* 4*toli af faaSy Ho4slt*l

RAYMOND E. 
GORMAN

I M  Business
iTake Notice

Display signs of any nature are PRO
HIBITED in Manchester under Eoning 
regulations.

The Regulations state that unless you 
have special permission* business signs 
may not be displayed.

Warning is hereby given that if non-eon- 
forming signs are not removed now* legal 
action, will be taken without further 
notice!

DAVID CHAMBERS, 
Building Inspector

YQU GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR MONEY

“ . ■ .» '
. . . .when you bring your Chevrolet to Carter for
Chevrolet service^ Fairtory-trained mechanics* up-to-
date equipm ^t and factory approved parts save time
and expense. ' '

QMAC financing from $2S up

tompkHrn tHM inti$ to sa v  r r s ”

K oom tU  FINANCE CO.

Laurels and Bullets in Rec League Feature Tonight
Town Junior Tourney 

Lists Eight Quintets
Baseball Nines 
Have Problems

North Ends Prepared to 
Defend Title; Play 
Set to Get Underway 
Wf?dnesday Evening
Pi$y in the annual TYiwn Junior 

Basketball Tournament will get 
underway Wednesday evening at 
the East Side Rec. it waa an- . 
nounced today by Mike Saverlck.! 
Eight teams will compete in the  ̂
event. They are the defending \ 
champion North Enda, Mustang*.. 
Don Willis Garage. Royals, East 
Side Eagle*. Garden Grove Jay- 
vees. West Side* and Left-Over*.

One defeat will eliminate a team. 
Players participating must not 
have reached their 19th birthday 
by March 81, 1950, and must be 
reaidenU of Mancheater. All games 
will be played a t the Elast Side 
Rec. A Board of Arbitration con- 
siatA of Rec Director John Falkow- 
ski. High Coach Wilfred CTIarke 
and Sports Editor Earl Yoat of The 
Herald

High School Player*
The North Ends, coached by Ed

die Wlerabickl, will field a team 
that Include* several members of 
last year’s Manchester High team. 
The roster of the defending title 
holders includes Herb Brown, Ed 
Moake, Al Morgan, Uoyd Jarvis, 
BIH Kodes, Dave Baton, Al and Ed 
Bujaucius, Howard August and Joe 
Hublard.

A team not to be taken lightly la 
the Muatanga, Rec Intermediate 
League champions. BUI Slover, Jim 
Glenney, Ronnie Custer, Larry 
Howley, Jack Provsn, Marsh Mc
Namara, Dick Day. Ed Sousa, Pete 
Gimas and Ronr^ Mikoliet will be 
with the Mustangs.

John Perry, OlUe Toop, Hal 
’ Carlson. Bob Panciera, Vogle Ko- 

sakowaki. Bob Copeland and Bob 
WUUs will play with the Willis 
Garagemen. The Garden Grove 
Jayveea, dark-horse entry, lists 
the following men: Ape Arcari, 
Jim Minlcuccl, Bob Johnson, 
Moosa Finnegan, John lamonaco, 
Felix Ssmbogna, Steve BelUnghiri 
and Bill Sheekey. Youngsters 
comprise the West Sides, Marsh 
Attken, Ronnie PeUetier, Don Fla- 
veil, Jim Roach, Harold Duff, Hen- 
ty  Agoetinelll, Roy McGuire and 

' INek-.artmm.
Plenty of Height 

Height will be featured by the 
Royals with towering Eric Hoben- 
thal and George Demko with the 
dub. Teammatea will , Include

Zwick, Dave Kedcy, Joe 
Shea, Dick Strattore and Charlie 
Argiros. The Left-Overs will 
Beld a  starting five from the fol
lowing players, John Anderson, 
Stan 'Mlruckt, Butch McDowell, 
Ronnie Hampson, Alan Anderson. 
Charlie Gaskell, Jack Connslly and 
Liso Diana.

Flratrround games Wednesday 
avenlng wiU find the Garage 
against the Royals a t 7:15. The 
Gardena and Mustangs clash in 
the second game. Other games 

- in the first round on Thursday eve
ning will send the North E n ^  
against the West Sides and the 
Left-Overs face the East Side 
Eagles.

Most Valuable
All Major League Teams 

Have at Least One 
Big Question Mark

XHE
HERALD

\Q LE .

e t
EAUL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

Phkjrer

Paul Arcari

Paul "Ape" Arcari has been se
lected by team managers as the 
•Most Valuable Player In the Bast 
Side Rec Intermediate Basketball 
League for the 1940-50 .season. 
Paul was a shining Ught with St. 
James' CYO five in league play.

Jimmy Glenney of the South 
Methodist Mustangs won the Most 
Valuable Player award in Rec 
Junior League competition. Both 
announcements were made today 
by BUI Murray, Junior and Inter
mediate League dllrector. Both 
winner* will bo awarded trophies

Bolton Moves 
Into Deadlock

Topple Bri-Man 67-55 
In Y Senior League; 
Eagles Nip Tornadoes

Cheney B rothers.......
Bolton ........................
Moriarty Brother* . . .  
Wapptng Harvester* .
B ri-M ars.....................
Silk City E ag le s ........
North End TomadoM 
V. F. W........................

W. L.
. 11 1
. n 1
. 8 4
. .5 7
. 4 8
. 4 8

- 3 9
. 2 10

tie for first

Bristol Elimmatecl 
In ‘A’ Tournament

By The Associated Press
A couple of the onea wrere 

en the sidelines to04y ax Connect!- 
cut Interschelastic Athletic Con
ference baaketball teams prepared i 
to square off for more playdown' 
games.

Last night’s wandering, wayfar
ers in' the large schools division 
were Ooaby of Watarbury and 
Bristol. Crosby, ranked eighth in 
pre-teumey ratings fell before 
Danbury, 60-56, whUe fifth-rated 
Bristol bowed to tinth-rated Hart
ford Bidkeley, 5C-46.

Tonight’s competition in the 
large school* group finds Torring
ton meeting Windham of Willlman-

- tic and defending champion New 
Britain making its tourney bow 
against Warren Harding of Bridge-

• port. „ —
A pair of doubleheadera at the 

Teachers College of Connecticut
- gym St New Britain will continue 
the shuffling of the email setoools

' pack. In aftamoon games, starting 
a t 2 o’clock, defending .cliampton 
ToiuleUotte Memorial of North 
Grosvenordale meets Simsbury. 
An hour and a half later. Abbot 
T*eh of Danbury tangles wdth 
Portland. Bloomfield meets Wood- 

> stock Academy in the first night 
game with Putnam and Windsor 
Locks tangling in the finale.

Last night’s twin upsets at the 
Arena were similar in every re
spect except for the icore. The 
wlnnlhg team In each Instance

• ataged a  final period drive to break 
a daadloek and go on tor victory.

Bristol and Bulkalsy were as 
*clm  aa a mustard plaster and an 
slung back imtil Bulkeley broke a 

'S8-8S deadloek at the start of the 
final peilod with some sharpshoot
ing by Bob Orahek. Boger lyn'vh 
and ChArtie Masurek. Grabek (« t 
four points and tha other two 
three each In the final drive to 
«end the Hertford'lads, who play-

• ed an Iron-man team throughout. 
Into victory. Grabek is high scorer 
with 15 points. >

In soma ways, Danbury’s vl»’ 
tory waa more ransrkabla haeauaf 
Uia Hat aty> lada never had the 
(cad until .they broke a  47-4T Ua 
early in tM  final period to aaateh 
a ISM they never raUnqulabad.

Dave Botelho of Daubury 
the scorers with 19 points.

Summaries:
Bolton (97)

B. f . Pts.
Forrest, r f ........ .. 6 * 8 15
Danaher, I f ........ .. 6 1 13
MoffaU, c .......... . .  9 3 21
McHugh, r g ---- .. 4 ' 2 VX 10Maszarella, Ig .. .. 3 2 8

Total* ............ ..28 11 67 1
BrI-Mara (55)

B. r . Pts.
Osella, r f ........... .. 2 0 4
Tedford, rf . . . . . . ... 1 0 2
LoFrancis, If . . . . .  2 1 5
A. Olsson. c ---- ..  4 0 8
B. Kelly, rg . . . . .. 3 0 6
W.- Olsson. rg . . . .. 7 1
Thompson. Ig . . . . .  2 2 6
Hemann, ig . . . . 4 1 9■*

Totals ............ ..25 5 55

SUk a t y  Eagles (88).
B. f I Pts.

Plummer, rt . . . . . .  1 0 2
Moriarty, If . . . . •  3 3 9j
ElUa, If ............. .. 3 0 6
Blanchard, c . , . . .. 8 2 18
Vtneek, rg . . . . . . . .  1 1 3
Oenolfl, I g .......... . .  4 1 9
Simmons, I g ---- ..  0 3 3

Totals ............ ..20 10 so
North End Tornadoes (42)

E. Bujacius, rf ..
Kodes. I f ---- /.<
Stratton, c ........
A. Bujacius, rg .
Wroble, r g ........... <k
Kosakownit. Ig •>. 2 
Brown, I g .............  2

B.
4 
2
5 
1

ToU ^ ..16

F.
2
3
1
0
0
1
8

10

Sports Schwlule
Tonight

Bilk a t y  va. Itdlans, 7 p. m.— 
R#c.

LiRimlii vji. BuUeUi, 8:30 p. m.*** 
iUc.

Wednesday, March 1
mik City va, Moriarty*. 

p. m.—rY.
Tornadoes vs. Cbsntys, 

p. m.—Y.
Town Junior Basketball Toumay 

Starts a t Hae.—-7;1S.
Friday, Blarch 8

Wallingford vs. NasaiffS, 9 p. m. 
—Armory.

New York, Feb. 28- liP)—Major 
league baseball's 1950 spring train
ing season opens tomorrow and 
each of the 16 camp sites will 
house at lea*t one question mark.” 

The world champion New York 
Yankees, for instance, anxiously 
watching Joe DlMaggio, Johnny 
'Mize and Tommy Henrich go 
through their paces.

The questions:
Ha* UlMaggio recovered eJm- 

pleteiy trom tne heel ailment that 
kept him out of the lineup in hi.* 
team's first 65 games last jfa r?

Has Mize recovered trom a 
shoulder Injury that regulated the 
big cat to pinch-hitting chorea only 
during the stretch drive?

Has Henrich recuperated from a 
shoulder injury that caused him to 
play out the 1949 season in a cor
set?

The St. Louis Cardinals, who like 
the Yanks, train at St, Petersburg, 
also have a number of question 
marks. These include first baseman 
‘Nippy Jones and Steve Bllko, 
ahortstop Marty Marion and third 
baseman Eddie Kazak.

Jones is recovering from a back 
operation. Bilko has undergone a 
leg operation. Kazak haa had an 
ankle operation. Marion has chron
ic back trouble.

Waitkus Comeback 
The Philadelphia Phils, condi

tioning at Clearwater, will center 
their attention on Eddie Waitkus, 
first baseman! shot by a deranged 
girl in a Chicago hotel last year. 
Waitkus haa been at the Phil base 
for some time and reports himself 
in shape. However, he has a fight 
On hia hands, since Manager Eddie 
Sawyer has said Dick Sisler has 
the job.

At Tampa, where the Cincinnati 
Reds will train, the No. 1 brow- 
wnnkler is Ewell Blackwell, lanky 
sidearm righthander.

Blackle, who underwent a kidney 
operation b e f o r e  tlie start 
of the 1949 season, had a bad year. 
The hopes of the.Red* hinge on his 
return to form.

Across the continent, s t Pasade
na, Calif., the tTilcago White Sox 
are wondering about Gus Zemial. 
2>rnial was leading the American 
League in batting until he broke 
hi* collarbone making a shoe string 
catch in Cleveland. Zemial has 
been working out In a gym during 
the off season to stren^hen his 
back and arms.

At Lakeland, Fla., where the 
Detroit Tigers train, the brain 
trust will be watching sophomore 
outfielder Johnny Groth, Groth, an 
early season sensation last year, 
broke his hand and missed the fi
nal part of the campaign.

At West Palm Beach. Fla., the
two

Important question marka in Pitch
er Phil Marchildon and outfielder 
Barney McCosky. Marchildon had 
shoulder trouble last year and lost 
three games and won none. Mc
Cosky, who sports a .300 plus life 
time batting mark, w-a* out all of 
last season with a spine injury.

Not all the question marks in
volve old ailments. For Instance, 
the Cleveland Indlani. who boll out 
at Tucson. Ariz., will trj' to find 
out if Manager Lou Boudreau, 
second baseman Joe Gordon, third 
baseman Ken Keltner and pitcher 
Bobby Feller can return to their 
championship form of 1948. 

Briefly, here are some of the 
p , ! problems in other camps:

Sarasota, Fla.—Boston Red Sox: 
Dsve Ferriss and Ellis Kinder, 
pitchers. Kinder surprised the 
league by winning 23 games at the 

g age of 35. The question; “Will he
_;d o 'l t  again?” Ferriss, was on
g7  I the disabled list most of 1949 and 

if he doesn’t shape up aa a pitcher 
is expected to t ^  his hand in the 
outfield.

Burbank. Calif. — St. Louis 
Browns: Roy Stevera, outstanding 
rookie outfielder. Sievera made the

and the question is; “Will SleveZs 
be the victim of the sophomore 
jinx?"

Coan’s Last Chance
Orlando, Fla. — Washington 

Senstote: Outfielder - Gil Coan. 
Coan, a minor league batting 
terror, still hasn’t  livad up to hts 
reputation. This apparently Is his 
last chance.

Bradenton, Fla.—Boston Braves: 
Pitcher Johnny Sain and first base- 
man Earl Torgeaon. Sain had a 
poor season after three 20 game 
winning years and la on the come
back trail. Torgeaon was out moat 
of 1949 with a shoulder separation.

Vero Beach. Fla. — Brooklyn 
Dodgers: Pee Wee Reese. The 
brilliant shortstop underwent a 
hernia operation in the off season 
and has orders to take i t ' easy 
for a whll*.

Santa Catalina Island, Calif.— 
Chicago Cuba; Hank Edwards, 
outfielder, recovering from a bad 
ehoulder Injury and Johqny Vander 
Meer Vander Meer, 35-year-old 
vet obtained from the Reds, will 
have to prove he atill can p|tch 
m ^or leejgue ball, r

Aecnlx, Arix. — New York 
GHants, Jack Kramer and Ed 
Sfonky. Kramar, Jtiat purdwaM 
from the Red Sox, hod shoulder 
trouble laat year. Btanky, la -re
ported to have Mowed up con- 
alderably In the field.

San Berardino. Calif. — Pitts
burg)).-PlreUa, Bob Chaanes, was 
the big rightlwndsr, e  rcoMa gem 
In 1N8, 9 TletUn of tbt
“aophonora jinx l9St yenr, cr 9 
flash in tha pan ?"

Meanwhile, aa the boya head for 
camp. 44 players still rsmatned un
signed. This Hat la topped

Exl
Thumpin’ Ti 

000 a year, ia Ihe highest salaried 
player in the hUtory of organized 
baseball. The Splendid Splinter, 
a breakdown of his contract showa.

'A majors. Pop Uhle was also rated
Williams, at $125,- one of the beat hitting pitchers in 

' the big show. Young Uhle, a team-

will receive $811.98 a game, figur
ing that he’ll p»y li^all 154 r*g\>- 

scheduled games of the RedIsrly
Sox,

Exchange Club 
To Honor Team I
Complete Plans for 3rd 

Annual Banquet for 
High Court Quintet

Close Game Expected 
Between Arch Rivals

Points Galore; Baaketball fans 
may wonder why some profesalunal 
team* score in the three figure* 
several game* la month. Reason 
i* that four tw’elve minute periods 
sre played snd zone defenses are 
outlawed. These nile* apply to 
games in the National Basketball 
Association and American Baaket
ball l-eague.

Oldest member of the Naticnal 
Basketball Association is Shey- 
bogan's Redskins. The 'Skins 
joined the National League in 1939 
and then merged with the BAA 
last summer . . .  Ed Msesuley, 
former cage All American from St. 
Louis, is drawing down $15,000 
for his services this season with 
the St. Louis Bombers.

Red Face Department: All 
American Paul Arizen of Vlllanova 
failed to make the freshman team 
in college. Meanw-hile, Paul pisved 
with an amateur team. At the 
end of the season, Arizen's tesm 
entered a tournament. The fin
alists were Arizen’s club and a 
quintet of Vlllanova varsity per- 
formei**. The college boys won, 
but Arizen made Coach Al Sever
ance's eyes pop.

The coach was Impressed with 
Arizin and sought him out after 
the finaltoumey game. Severance 
asked Paul if he was interested In 
enrolling at Vlllanova. Arizin said 
he was. Severance then “sold’’ the 
player on the school.

'Hie coach nearly fainted when 
he learned Arizen was a freshman 
at Vlllanova and had been over
looked In pre-season practice.

place last night in the Y .Senior 
Baaketball League with a 67 to 5.5 
win over the Bri-Mars. The Silk 
City Eagles outlasted the North 
F.nd Tornadoes in the other game, 
M to 42. TTie losers finished the 
game with but two men on the

"°Moffatt featured for Bolton with 
21 points. Three of his teammates 
hit double figures. The winners 
did not use one substitute! in win
ning. Walt Olson was high man 
for the Bri-Mars with 15 points. 
Bolton and Cheney Brothers are 
deadlocked for first place in the 
standings, each having 11 wins and 
but one defeat.

Jimmy Blanchard paced the 
Eagles to victory with 18 points. 
The Eagles led throughout al
though the Tornadoes pulled up to 
within two points, 42 to 40, before 
their players started to foul out of 
the game. Ed Bujacius and Strat
ton starred for the losers.

Following Id Dad’* Footstep*
Except for two clubs, Brooklyn 

and Pitt.*b\irgh, there will be at 
least one son of a former major 
leaguer on the rosters of National 
League teams when spring train
ing starts March 1. Ever since 
Dixie Walker left the Dodgers 
that club has been without a son 
of a former major league per
former.

Dixie's brother, however, is still 
in the league. Now on the roster 
once again of the Cardinals. Har
ry is the son of Ewart Walker, 
who once pitched for tlie Senators

The Boston Braves have two 
sons of former major leaguers. 
One is George ITljlc, Jr., who, like 
his famous dad. also is a pitcher. 
Uhle waa with Hartford during 
the early part of last season. 
George Senior, was a mainstay 
for years of the Indians' staff and 
in 1923 won 26 games. He also 
was one of^hose rare few who 
jumped from the sandlots into the

mate of Ernie Johnson of the 
Manchester Naaaiff Arms' basket
ball team at Denver, won 10 and 
lost 5 and compiled a 2.25 earned 
run mark. Johnson, incidentally, 
won 16 Md lost but five game* for 
the Weitern Leaguer*. The other 
Bo*ton player 1* Chet NlchoU, a 
lefthanded pitejier, who had an 
ERA of 2.32 with Evansville last 
year while winning 14 and losing 
seven games. His dad once pitch
ed for the Phillies and Reds.

Everett Lively, right-handixl 
pitcher with the Reds, learned his 
art. from his dad who was a pitch
er for the Tiger* and Athletics. 
On the Cubs' roster is Bob Rush, 
one of the most promising young 
pitchers in the league. Bob's fa
ther did Considerable pitching in 
the minors after a brief trial with 
the Browns.

One of baseball's most famous 
names is carried on the Phillies' 
roster In the person of Dick Sis
ler. ,9isler Is the son of George 
8i*ler. one of the game’* greats 
and now with the Brooklyn organ
ization.

Don Mueller, who la returning 
for another chance with the 
GlanU, la the son of Waller 
Helnie Mueller who. like Don, 
played the outfield. I ’he eldei 
•Mueller played with the Pirates 
during tlie carlj) twenties.

Al least the above mentioned 
player* are following in the foot
steps of their fathers.

Shot* Heie and There
Grsntland Rtcc, considered 

America * best ■porLswritcr, has 
picked the Boaton Red Sox and 
Brooklyn Dodgers to win the re
spective pennants in the American 
and National League* during the 
1950 bmsebaU season.. .Runnei'ii|)* 
in both leagues,-according to Rice, 
wrill be the New York Yankee* in 
the A. L. and the St. Louis Cardin
al* In the N. L.. . ,Tbe next point 
scored by Carl Liaoombe of the 
Providence Reds in the American 
Hockey League will establish an 
all-time pro hockey scoring rec
ord. The veteran left-winger from 
Pertli. Out., has 675 points to bis 
credit. Last Sunday the veteran of 
IS years In the rough and cough 
sport equalled the record held by 
liin t Smith. . . Frankie Frisch, 
(Chicago Cuba' manager, claims in 
the current Issue of Ixiok, “I'm not 
saying we'll hit the roof in the 
coming pennant tussel, but you 
can be darned sure the Cubs wiil 
be out of the coal bin.” ...Bob 
Feller, Cleveland fireballer, is ex
pected to reach the exclusive "200 
Win Club" this season. Feller has 
chalked up 192 wins as against 112 
defeats in his major league career 
...Detrolt'a Hal Newhouaer haa 
170 victories to hia credit and 
looms as another "200 Win Club" 
member before he hangs up bis 
glove. Lefty Hal has lost 119 
gam es.. .Bob Ferrick, playirtg- 
coach of the Washington Caps, has 
signed a three year contract to 
coach the Santa Clara eager*.

Final plana have been completed | 
for the Third Annuel Exchange I 
Club testimonial banquet in honor 
of Manchester HIgh’e 1949-50 baa
ketball team. ITte banqtiet will be 
staged Monday evening, March 20 
at the Masonic TVinple.

Toastmaster will l>e Bob Steele, 
popular W’TIC news and sports- 
caster. Dan Jesse, named 
"Coach of the Year" by Connecti
cut Sportwrlters and aucceaaful 
baaeball and football coach at 
Trinity Onllege, will lie the princi
pal speaker. Rev. James Bell will 
give the invocation. Alao seated at 
the head table will be Mayor Har
old A. Tiirkington. High sciiiral 
principal Edaon Bailey, Coach 
Wilfred Clarke and Exchange Club 
President Thomas Brown.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the "Razor Strops”, well-known 
barber shop quartet. Tony 
O'Bright and his orchestra wlil 
play dinner music. The ladles of 
the Eastern .Stsr will serve a 
roast beef dinner.

Hoqor guests will be Onacb 
Clarke. Assistant C?OBch Elgin 
Zatursky, Manager Ed Aaplnwall. 
Ij*o Day. George Demko. Herl) 
Brown. Erie Hohcnthal. John la- 
monaco. Dsve Kelley. Al Morgan. 
Kd Moake, John Perrv, Boh Pan
der*. Joe Shea, Roy Wllliji. Oliver 
Ttoop and George Zwick.

Ticket* are now on sale and may 
he secured from any member of 
the Exchange Club. At least 200 
sre expected to attend.

Former Five Muft Whi 
To Insure No W4»rM 
Than a Tie for F in t 
Place in Standings

W. U P e t
Laurels .. ...10 3 .789
Garden Grove .. ....10 8 .789
Willie’* .. . . .  9 4 .893
Bullet* . . . • « • s . . .  8 5 .815
Eagle* . . . . . .  7 8 JI88
Italian* .. ........ . . .  4 9 .808
Pontiac* . • ••••• . . .  4 9 J08
Silk City . ___1 13 .on

Sale of Tickets Starts 
Tonight for Big Game

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mark Hewitt, Wilbur Brown. 
Thomas Weir and Wlnny Turli»ng. 
ton journeyed to New York Iasi 
night to witness the ba.sketbnll 
game at Madison Square Ganien 
between New York University and 
Notre Dame. The tickets for this 
banner attraction were secured 
through the efforts of Bill O'Hara, 
an Irish grad.

Terry Ivsnski. operator of Ter
ry's Beauty Salon, starred for sev
eral years wltli the State Polish 
League championship Rockrille 
Polish American Girls.

Hugh Devore, new head footbnil 
coach st New York University. 
Iiandled Dr. Ray Mozzer, locsl 
dentist, when the latter was an 
end with the Fordham Unlversltv 
football team. Devore served 
with the Rams from Ro.se Hill as 
an end roach under Head Coach 
Jimmy Crowley. ^

Much credit for the development 
of many young baaketball players 
In Manchester must go to Johnny 
Hedlund, Johnny Skiba and Har
old Geer, to name a few. TTjese 
men have put In many hours with 
the boya. teaching the fundamen
tals of the sport during fne past 
few’ months.

Bee League
liSe’* Esso (8)

Fisher . . . . . . 1!)9 116 103 378
LentinI . . . .. 102 103 100 305
Triiemsn . . .  115 07 08 310
Berk ........ .. 106 131 104 341
Rubacha . . .  134 135 111 360

Totals . .. . . 606 572 516 1694
INana’a (1)

Raimondo . . .  09 03 84 270
Sadrotlnskl . . 93 76 132 301
Dowd . . . . . . .  90 85 86 360
Oolavecohlo . . 103 112 124 839
Farrenil . . .  107 115 .114 336

Tnlsl.s . . . . . 402 481 539 1512

Wslinil Street Tbvrrn (8)
M. Msssaro . . 104 98 09 301
Nowbaucr .. 102 100 93 301
Qiiev . . . . .. 115 118 104 337
BroRsn . . . .. . 135 114 130 379
Sarpol* . . . . .  04 91 113 268

i Totals . . . . . 5.V) 527 539 1616
Hartford Rood (1)

Martin . . . . . . .  76 117 100 303
Madsen .. 108 94 07 297
Qcss ........ . .. 107 118 121 346
Keeney .. . .  106 150 102 367
Dummy .. . . . 8 5 85 85 255

Totals . . . .. 480 573 505 1558

A very crucial tilt will feature 
a double-header cage program to* 
night at the East Side Reo where 
the Laurels put'their first place 
standings on the line against the 
l4asaiff BulleU. The first game 
will find the Silk a t y  A. C. meet
ing the Uallan-Aiiterlcans a t  7.

Those four teams will end their 
regular season of play 'Mtth the 
LAurels assured of a plOffoH spot 
whereas the Bullets will have a 
protest gome to play over. The 
aulicts, by taking one of these 
games, will also bo aure of a  play
off while on the other hand, if 
they should lose tlleir loat two 
incy will end up In a tie for fourth 

i place with the Burnside htogiea, 
i<ruviding the kiagiea should Win 
iiieir HU haiurday night.

In the first round ui ploy be
tween the Bullet* and iMt year’s 
cliomps, the Laurels, the Sporting 
Goods come out on top wito a 
45 to 43 score. Tonight's con
test should be one ot tue heat of 
liic season and Player-Coach Pete 
maum is very anxious to g«t re
venge and Will be ohooting the 
wurKs against the heavy ortlUory 
o f Coocli George Mitchell.

Pro BoeketboU 9t 9  OlOac*

Lost Night’s Rasults 
National AoaoctaUon 

Chicago 79, Boaton 77. 
Tri-City 110, Denver 78. 
Anderson 97, Syracuse 78.

Pts.
10

7
11
2
0
5
7

WONS to Broadcast AU 
Home 'Boston Ball Games
All the home games ot the 

Boston Red Sox and Boston 
Braves will be broadcast over 
Radio SUUon WONS this 
year. It was announced yester
day.

Jim Britt, Tom Huasey and 
Leo Egon will handle the play- 
by-play accounts of both the 
afternoon and night contests. 
It is also planned to carry 
broodcoata of many of the 
spring training exhibition
games involving the two Boa
ton clubs.

Milt Berkowitz. WONB
sportacaater, ■will delivery pre- 
gome commentary each day. 
He will be beard of 1:45 p. m.. 
when the action Is in the after
noon and at 8 p. m. for nlfht 
games.
' This will be the first year 
that local fans con hear night 
broadcasts over a rM ilor' AM 
channel. Previously WKNB, of 
New Britain, carried the after
noon garnet on AM and the 
night gomes on FM. WKNB 
announced lost week that it 
will air the New York Yankee 
gomeq this year.

Wallingford and Natsiff

sion.

First TVtllght Baseball League 
meeting of the season ia Bchedule<l 
to take place Wednesday. March 1 
at the West Side Rec. Local teams 

.n » .  < m planning to enter teams are urgedArms Collide Friday fo *nd have a
1 . . representative present at the ees-Night at Armory in 

Replay of E. L. Game
step right up ladies and gentle

men and get your ticket* now for 
the biggest show of the season—a 
replay of the Wallingford Vets- 
Manchester Nassiff Arms’ Eastern 
Profeasional Baaketball League 
game. Final arrangements were 
completed at a late hour lost night 
and the all important gams srill 
be etaged Friday night a t the local 
armory.

The ticket sole will atari tonight 
at 6:80 at the armory. A special 
box office will be open tonight from 
8:80 to 9 p. m. for the convenience 
of Manchester supporters of the 
Naaatff five. Manchester fane srill 
ha glvan avery opportunity to sa- 
cur* tha prlae ducats before tha 
big gome. Season tlcketp will be 
honbrod at Friday night’s game.
ITiere will be no Increase in price 
for the advanced sale and all 
tickets, adults and children, will 
be on* price. The tickets will be 
sold on a firat coma first sarved

Wilkte 
Ltipacchlno 
Oenrgettl 
Correntl . 
White . . .

I,egl<in l.eague 
Manchester (8)
......... ISO 140

.122 

.120 

.107 

.107

118
130
114
113

138-
128-
119-
97-

128-

-398
-388
-878
-318
-346

50.5 615 598 1808 
East Hartford No. 1 (0)

Oollpeau ........102 112 107—821
Pitkin ........... 102 107

94 
00 
92

Fortier .. 
Woodward 
Vinsko . . .

90
03

101

81—290
103—290
96—279

117—310

480 512 504 1498

Montreal—Johnny 
Canada, outpointed 
(romery, 142 1-4, 
( 10) .

Greco, 149, 
Bob Mont- 
Phlladelphla

COOPER’S

JojQ kto
U N D I R W I A I

Hosrie PoHet of the Cards, Hal 
Newhouaer of the Tigers and Boh 
Lemon of the Indiana.

Two players com* to tarms yes- 
tarday, Rat Scartmrough of Wash
ington and rookl* tnfleldcr A) 
Martin of the Tonka.

IamsI Dlighl*8 F ights
Bjr H it Asfiodfitfid Prtsfi '

s t  Louia—Roy (Sugar) Rebin- 
aon. 157. New York, outpointed 
Jean Waiczak. 153, France (10).

Holyoke, Mata.—Harold (Snuf- 
'fy) Smith. 137, Rocheater, N. Y, 
outpointed Tbddy (Rad Top) D9‘ 
via, 135. Brooklyn (10). ^

Brooklyn—Ctarli* Tltona. IM. 
Bro^tlyn. eutpoUitod Tem Biktr, UT, Johiiatowii, H. Ti, (8).

Woahinftoa — Herbie (Biff) 
Jones. 138, Washington, D. C„ 
outpointad Manuel Bizon, 135, 
Broolclyn ( 8 ) .

€ : i i h v s I j I : k

Hard Starting Mada Easy

Bfown-Beaupre’s Wmtor Ŵ atĥ  
Sonice k Popular

Tickets may alao be secured at 
The Herald’s sports department 
tomorrow from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Local fans who wttnessad tha last 
Veta-Nassiff gam*, will naver for
get the ending—<rh*n the Veta 
walked off tha fioor after a Wal
lingford player bad attacked the 
refsrec. And players and fan* 
stormed out onto the floor. Man
chester held a  67 to 58 lead with 
3:08 remaining when the. referee 
forfeited the gam* to Manchester. 
League eSiclalo, however, at a 
s p s ^ l  hearing, voted that tha 
game should be replayed.
.  Wallingford must win to gain 
first prise money which goes to 
the league champion. A Mancbeb- 
ter win will not only insure tha 
Jocala off a  piayoff apot, but a 
(rtiwipb wUI topple tha Vats Ixto 
■aeand place and gli^ Meriden the 
league champlonchlp.

Don’t mite Friday alglit't game. 
Box office for the pra-geme aala 
opene tonight

When your neighbor zooms off on n winter moming after hardy 
touching the starter, chances are he’s had Brown-Bcanpre’s ‘Hrtnter -  
starting” check up. Come in NOW for a check on carburetor, dis
tributor, plugs, battery, etc.
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A jk g & g »M ts
C L A S S tr iB D  A O V T . 

DIBPT. H O U iW : 
8 ‘J I  A . M. t e  « :4 5  P . M.

LOST—SatunUy, doubl« «tr«nd 
pearls, between Summer street. 
Pine bskery. Valued keepieke. 
Call 7204. Reward.

AUMMUCCBlCIlta

B srv lM s O f f t r t t f  18

SAWS r iM .  kaja made, ■owera 
aharpanad. outboarda and au 
oaoled anftnae repaired. Oapitol 
Equipment, SI Main street

M e v tn t^ fn ic k ln g —
Stone* to

mOOMB TAX service for profet- 
slonal, business men. Individuals, 
sautes and trusts by csperisncad 
tax expert Accurate and com
plete service at reasunable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 a fu r 5:30.

LIGHT Local i tiCklnir. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7800.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 123 West street 
Phone, 0,375.

RANGE BURNERS and beaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed 
Guaranteed wurkmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

P d ln tin t— Papering  21

H elp  W anted— M ale br 
F em ale  87

W ANTED — Experleiiced shirt 
presser for laundry. Good oppor
tunity for'the iirb t person. Ap
ply In person, Maple Dry Clean
ers and Laiinderers, Inc., 72 
Maple street.

SHualtnnn Wanted—
Fem ale 88

TOUR mOOME tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
of Internal revenue. In yoci home. 
TeL 8008.________________________

Peraonale 8

INCOME TAX and accounting 
service— individual and business. 
CaU Dan Mosler 2-3339.

Aalnmnbilea Fn> ;telc 4

••ASK THE man who buys here" 
about our used tars. The best deal 
In tdwn St Sollrntne A Flagg. 634 
Center street. Manchester. Tel. 
5101. Open evenings 'til 9 p. m.

1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE -Blark, 
nydramntic. fully equipped.

1948 PONTIAC STREAMUNER 
0 SEDAN COUPE—Green, 
h3rdramatlc, fully equipped.

1947 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 FOUR DOOR SEDAN —Ex
ceptionally clean, with low 
mileage.

1947 MERCURY CLUB COUPE — 
Fully equipped.

1947 FORD STATION WAGON.

1939 UNCOIJI 4-DR. SEDAN 
PRICED TO SELL

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center St.

Phone 2-4545
1947 CHEVROLET convertible 

t  coupe, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, rear fender shields; 1948 
Chevrolet coach, very clean. 1949 
Nash sedan, raoio, heater, low 
mllaage, like new. Brunner's Car 
Wholesalers, East Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. nlghU 'til

PETl’EM W. PANTALUK alactrlcal 
contractor, msiniensnce and wir
ing for Ufht and powsr. 40 Fos
ter street. Phone 8808.

a n t iq u e s  Rellnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Demann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5843.

HousehoM Sorvicca
O ftered  18A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to mt^ssure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Kevs mad* whUa you 
wait Marlow's

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-.I524 oi 2-9002. from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing. Hosiery runs, 
handbags r"psired, ripper re
placement. unitirellas repaired, 
men's snirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow’s Uttle Mending 
Shop.

CTRTAI.N.S and hand ironing done 
at home. Call 8618.

KiiililinK— C ontracting 14

A BARGAIN for next month. Car
penter work at reasonable prices. 
Alterationa. garages and ceiling 
and repaira. No Job too amall. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates 
gladly given. Phone evenings 2- 
4054.'

PA INTING  an< paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by ateam. Ceilings 
reflnisbed. Reasonable price. An
drew Tluck. 4661.

fXlMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. F'.oor sanding and 
reflnishing tCatImatea frea. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 3-9,375 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, 'papi rhanglng. flours 
sanded and reflrished. Ceilings 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anc remodeliiig. Men Insured. Call 
6982. Gilbert FIckett.

OUTHIDPj. in s id e  Painting and 
paperhanging. Tree eatimatei 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O Frechette 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability 'snied.

INTERIOR a n d  Exterior paint 
Ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnls'iied. Fully insured Expert 
work New 10.30 waMpapei books. 
Edward R Price Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Avera.ge rocm papered, SI2. 
Including paper O lllngs reflnish- 
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

H oom m oM  Good* 51

NEW FUltNlTUlUB At W x^ ou ss  
prices. Rangfss, refiigarctera and 
amall appliances. Also a good 
selection of other home furhlsh- 
Ings at Chambers Warehouse 
Sales. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 0 to 5, closed ifvenings un
til March 8.

WOMAN DESIRES housework or 
caring for children, full or part; 
time. Mrs. Wm. Welles, 73 Spring 
street, Rockville.

Dngfl— BIrda— P e l t  41

(X )LLIE  Puppies, sable and white. 
Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
street. Call 2-2423.

I

FOR QUICK Sale two used Easy 
Spindry -washers. One white May
tag wringer washer. Priced right. 
Kemp's, Inc.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 708 North 
Main afreet, buys and sells good 
used furniture and ar)tlques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.___________________ I__________________________

WE BUY and r il good used furni
ture, combination ranges. gaa 
ranges and iratera .lones Furni
ture Store, .36 Oak Phone 2-1041.

BlWilHfM LocattORB 
For Kent 64

AIR  CO>ipiTIUNCD OFFItnC. 
Orford. Building. Apply Mar
low's.

W anted te  Kent 68
ENGINEEIR and wife ‘'desire S or 
4 room furnished apartment. No 
children. Hartford or suburbs. 
Phone Manchester 2-1475.

TROPICAL FISH. New shlnmcnt | REFRIGERATOR and electric
of live bearers. Kelly's Aquarium 
20 Sunset street. Open 'tlj 9.

POINTER PUPS. Inoculated. Reg
istered. .330. L. H. Kjellqiilst, 388 
Oakland street. I'hone 2-2823.

W anted— Pets— P ou ltry—  
S tork  44

FARMERS. Get a belter price for 
your beef cattle by soiling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1500.

w a n t e d —('ows, calves and baef 
cattle, also iiorses We pay the 
top dollar Pieia firoa. 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 74(16.

stove. Good cgindition. 18 Falrview 
street.

APARTM ENT Size gaa stove for 
Phil gas. Practltally new. Easily 
converted to city gas. Call 2-9934.

HOSPITAL b e d s  and wheel 
ebaira for aaie or for rent. Ratea 
reasonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

M arh in rrv  and Tools 52

A r t lr lr s  fo r  Sale

1947 FORD auper deluxe 8, new 
white walla, excellent condition. 
AU accexaoriua. A real buy, $900. 
CaU 2-1026.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 
tlnna, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porchas and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Frea eatl- 
matea. R. H. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
initde or outalde work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing: 15A

R apa ir in t 28

MATTRESSES Your old mat 
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call lones Furniture and 
Floor Ckiverlni, 36 Oak. Tel. 3- 
1041

REDUCED, Overstocked new h)r- 
draulic equipment for Ford trac
tors. See us before buying. Large 
stock of new and used tractors 
and equipment. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willlmantlc. Phone 
2058.

Business Upportunities 82

N ATU RAL GAS, utility and tele
vision stocks paying dl\ndenda are 
sound investmen*8. Call Jo.seph 
McOuskey 2-3272.

SPECIAL Bargain for camera lov
ers. One only. Eaatman Reflex 
Kodak, complete with leather 
ca.se. Has Flash Kodamalic 7 1 
speed shutter. List price $137. | 
For quick sale. $75. Kemp’s. Inc.

ELECTRIC ARC Welding machine 
with case. 455 Main atreet.

BOi.ToN building stone and flag
stone Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patniide.

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plows for cars an(> pickups. Peer
less bydraullc lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tractors Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

W earinu Apparel— Furs -57

W ANTED By three adulU 4 or 5 
rooms, unfurnished. References. 
Phone 7738 after 5.

MANCHESTEI. residents, being 
evicted, desperately need 5 room 
rent. Two children, two adults. 
Phone 2-3117.

Houaea fo r S a lt n

8-ROOM Houaa, located in flat 
neighborhood. Close to schools and 
shopping. Ownei has moved out 
of state and wth sell for $8,500. 
Call Mrs. Evans 7702, or Mr. 
Nevlllsii 8593, agents.

VACANT— 4-r'iom Cape Cod. Oil 
heaL storm -vindowa and doora, 
oak floors, Venetian blinds.' Price 
$7,800. Financing arranged. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Phone 2-4469.

W a a t r i— K ta l K a la te  77

IF  YOU Hava a tingle or l-raauiy
house to sell call HasUnga, Km I 
Estate ppeciaiuL Odd Fellows 
Building, al tbs ('«nUr. (Ready 
buyers with cash waiUng.l 
Phons 3-1IU7.

CUNKIUERINU BBLIJNG 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligalififl to you. wo 
will appraise oi maks vOu a cash 
offei foi property. See us betoro 
you sell.

Phone 77'2a Or 6‘278
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

4

SIX ROOM Duplex with coal steam 
heat and garage. Large lot, in ex> | 
cellent location, 
per
post a cash bond of $250 and sign mg. Quick results. Cairsuburban

ent location. Rent vrjll be $75,-p jtijgm vo OF Celling» Ws need 
month. Tenant will have to i 4 t© g room houses Buyers wait-( • hntiH nf e-J.-.n anH .Inn __  nail.

W’ORKING Couple urgently need 
unfurnished rent. At least . 3 
rooms. Call Willlmantlc 1234W1. 
Reverse charges.

W ANTED — 4-5-6 unfurnished 
rooms. Veteran, insurance clerk, 
wife, two small sons. CxH 2337W4 
Willlmantlc, cAllect. Write Box 
76, Andover.

H ou scf fa r  Sate 72

IMMACULATE Four-room house 
in nice, convenient location. House 
is not expandable. Beautifully 
landscaped'lot. F*ull price, $7,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

4 ROOMS with two unflnished, fire
place, hot water oil heat. Full in
sulation. Storm windows and 
screens. On bus line, near school. 
Immediate occuparfey. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance. 
3620.

WOULD 3’ou buy television stock 
at 36 centa per share?. Telephone 
Joaeph McCluskejf 2-3272.

FRA2ER 1949 Manhattan deluxe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
ever 88,000 new, will aell for 81,* 
750. can be seen at Olcott Pack
age Store, 650 Onter atreet. 
Telephone 4697. Between 9 a. m.- 
5 p. m.

GUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
aadan, 8395; 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
8295; 1987 Chevrolet aedan, 8150; 
1988 Chevrolet pick-up, $150. Cole 
Motora. 4164.

1946 OLDSMOBII..E club sedan, 
complete overhaul, good tires 
new paint, radio and heatfr, $295 
down, balance 24 months. Brun
ner's, car wholesalers, East Cen
ter atreet

SHEET M ETAL all types of roof
ing, gutters, leaders, new or re- 

‘ paired. Metal and tUe ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

A MAKRIEX) MAN who needs 
money. After working In a fac
tory 29 years I started selling 
last winter, have made nut fairly 
well. Have small, healthy busi
ness. Need man In your locality. 
25 to 35 years with car to help 
me on profit sharing basis. Man 
I want ran make over $100 dollars 
per week. Will instruct and train 
you. You niake no Investment. 
Write John A. Mattson. 270 Lin- 
wood street. New Britain. Give 
phone number and experience 
Shall arrange to meet you In 
your locality.

SILVER FOX Jacket, 
$75. Phone 7991.

like new,

ME.N'S Rcbuill and relasted shoes 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Rea.sonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main street.

ROYAL (X)RONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding maehines. 
Used machineh sold or rented. 
Repalls on all n akes. Marlow s

W an ted— T o  Buy 58

BIJYI.NG Uaed fumitura and 
hoiiaenold g'>ods. any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main atreet. 
Call 2-3154.

RiMimK \Siihout Board 59

21 INCANDESCENT light fix
tures with globes, in excellent 
condition. 777 Main street, Man
chester,

.N'UtE PLEASANT room for telia- 
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

NEWS

a 5 year lease. Write 
Herald.

Box . R, Realty Co,. Realtors. Phone 8215.

WE HAVE oiiyera waiting for 
houses of every description. List 
yolir property with us fill Imme
diate action. Neville and Evans. 
Phone Manchestci 7792 or .35«:i.

FLORENCE STREET

A small home with two rooms 
on flr.st floor and two rooms on 
second floor. Hot water heat, new 
Manchester .Savings and Loan 
Mortgage. Small .nmount of ca.sh 
needed.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Realtor—87.3 Main Street

Phone 5440 or 5938—Est, 1921

Home Listings Wanted

IF Y O U 'p l a n  on making ii 
change now Is the time lo start 
Many listings available -.ncluding theme o4 the evening was the Blue

Cubs of Pack 2 
Hosts to Fathers

Friday evening, at the Second 
Congregational church, the Cuba of 
Pack 2 played host to their fathers
at a pot luck supper. Loiii.s Gies 
ably handled the toa:stma.Htei's 
duties in place of Earl Butler. The

and Gold iOth Anniversary of 
Seouting. Rev. Leland Hunt' rep- 
ro.senting the .sponsoring group, 
gave a short talk on the progress 
of the Pack.

Haimon Smith, assistant Scout 
executive of Charter Oak Council, 
and John Dormer, Cub conunia- 
sinner of Manchester, rounded out 

i  the evening with interesting talks

A  "fly-up” ceremony was held 
recently in Troop 4 for Jean M. 
Carlson, Gail Fuller. Patricia Hult- 
man, Patricia Leduc, Sharon Storrs 
and June Werdclln. Leaders of 
Brownie Troop 30. Mrs. Edwin 
Carlson and Mrs. Earle Scott, as
sisted.

A t this special meeting of the 
Intermediate troop Ruth and Ida’ 
Johnson, twin sisters, received

lanu. city and country property 
Alice Clampet, 843 Main street 
Phone 4993.

31 MIDDLE TURNPIKE West -  
Six room modern colonial with 
garage. Many extra fine features.
Direct from owner. .30-day occu
pancy. No agents. Phone 2-09.50.

NEW HOME of 5 rooms on ^ e   ̂on Scouting and Cubbing, 
floor, space for 2 up. All modem * R. T. Ba.selcr inducted Burton 
conveniences. Available in 30 Stratton and Anthony Squillacote 
days. T. J. Crotkett. Broker. 5418. a-i new "Bobcats" and presented

-------------------------------------- -------  I the following Cub.s with earned
--------------------------------------------- awards: Paul Rossetto. Wolf Sli

ver Arrow and one year pins; 
Loren Perry, Bear Badge and ooe 
year pin; Richard Whitehoiise, Sil
ver Arrow; Scott Mitchell. Bear 
Badge; Louis Gles. Silver Badge 

I and Golil Arrow; Richard Bohad-

Siihurhan for Sale 7-5
(E AST  WINDSOR-5-room brick.
I bath, furnace heat; 3 years old. 
j Lot 102’ X 212'. Immediate oc- 
I cupancy. $9,500. Associate Real- 
i ty Co.. 1010 Main. East Hartford, j  ick, Dcnner Strip, 
j 8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook, —  -*

1548J4.

tee. Mr. Nivin has offered to make 
a table to be used in the cabin al 
Camp Merrie-Wood. Camp folders i 
will be ready for diatribution about I 
April 20. I

Miss Claire Olds of the piihlic'ty | 
I committee spoke to the Brownie

( ^ i i b g  C h a r l C M ’ e d  

Willi C e r e m o n y

Cub Pack N a  27 recently opened 
its charter meeting in St. Mary’s 
Parl.sh house with a flag ceremony.

ALL  WORSTED gabardine suit 1
ROOM FOR Rent at the Center.

, , ,  ̂ , .. ,,, , , Gentleman preferred. Phone 2-and skirt lengths. All wool spring j
suitings and coatings. Crompton

FEATURING OuarantMd roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work'. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call (Jough- 
hn 7707.

ROOFING — Specisilxing In re
pairing roofs of a-i kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea-ied snd refiairea 26 
years' experience. kVee eetimatea 
Call Howley Manchestei S.36L

1937 FORD 2-door. Very good con
dition. Can be bought right. 
Peter’a Chocolate Shoppe, 691 
Main atreet

1987 BUICK Coupe. $195; 1939
Packard aedan, $195; 1939 Ply
mouth aedan; 1939 Bulck sedan; 
1940 Packard Secan; 1040 Stude- 
baker sedan; 1941 Plymouth 
coach; 1941 Bulck club coupe; 
1946 Plymouth sedan; 1939 
Graham aedan, complete motor 

, job. Brunner’s, Car Wholesalers, 
358 Blast Center street. Open 
Mon., Wed., and FrI. nights ’tlU 9

1938 FORD 4-door sedan, 
condition. Phone 2-9721.

good

1937 HUDSON, in good condition. 
Phone 2-3727 after 5 p. m.

H ealinK— Plum bing 17

PLUMBING And Heating, epeclai- 
izlng in repaira. remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi SU44.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

WANTED— Woman to do house
work and care for children, five 
days a week. C?all 2-1490.

EARN SPARE Time cash! Show 
everyday greeting cards. Wonder- 
values sell themselves. You make 
up to 100% profit on $1 sales of 
15-card all events box! Metalllcs. 
pfcstics, gift wraps. Imprinted 
stationery, others. Free imprint 
samples, assortments on approv
al. Artstic, 347 Way, Elmira, N. 
Y.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply to the 
manager. Bar-B-Que Hut, Tal- 
cottvlBc after 1 p. m.

Bantf 8emcc» Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced. repaired and installed. 
Joseph Senna. Calj 2-0147.

UE-LONQ'S Kefrlgaratoi eervtca. 
Repaira on all makee, commer
cial and loineatlc ’ Emergency 34- 
hour aenrlee. Phone 2-1797

APPLIANCES serviced and 
lapaired, bumera, refrtgeratora. 
rangoa. waabera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Uctro Service Oa 
Tel Uanchetter 3-0888.

FLUUH Problema solved with 
Unoleum, aeplmt tile counter 
Expert workmanahip. tree eetl- 
matea Open eveolnga Jonea* 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
3-1041.

C. FULTON, plumbing and Job 
btng,'serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 8731.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and Heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 3U3 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

M illin ery— Dreaamaking 19

ALTERATIONS. All kinds, for 
men's, ladies’ am children's wear. 
C'all after 5 o'clock. 2-3828.

CUSTOM MADE CtLOTHES to 01 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-39U9

PROFIT from your spare time. 
Sell top value everyday greeting 
cards. Everybody buya 15-card $1 
box, others from samples sent on 
approval. Also, show free samples 
of Imprinted notes, stationery, 
napkins. Your profits up to 
100%. Write: Hycrest, Dept. 205, 
91 Bedford, Boston, Mass.

WANTED -Typist-clerk, exper
ienced. Apply in person Wednes
day, Manchester Memorial hos
pital. Ask for Mrs. Bemia.

pinwalr corduroy.s. Save dollars LJtRGP: DOUBLE room near bu.s 
by making your spring clothes!' ime. In private home. Gentleman 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 preferred. References required. 
Onter street. i Call 8183.

Boats and Accessories 45

COME IN and see the latest in 
tackle, outboards, boats, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
especially for the marine sports- j

LARGE, Well heated front bed
room for couple or gentleman. 
Private entrance, continuous hot 
water shower. Five minutes to 
Cheney's. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
street.

five-year pins ̂ and badges we '̂e , concerning her project of A ” " "  Gates was color bearer,
.... r, 1.. o-i „ building up a collection of alMes I Roger Laine led In the pledge of

on Manchester Girl Scout activities. ; allegiance, and Richard Erlcson In 
Brownie Scouts have been work- | singing "America." 

ing on achool bags for overseas i ' „  . „  , ,
and about nine will be ready for the Commissioner \ ictor Muz-

presented to Beverly Klein, -cla 
and Ruth Johnson, Denise John
son. Mary L. Coughlin and Nancy 
Scott.

Mothers were Invited to the [Aioiiiein wcir : ana about nine will be ready for the z , j  , » u
party for which girls made favors | birthday mailing date. it
and the Dorcas _Socicty provided troops are sending theirs to !

man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. i W ELL Furnisheu room with twin
Vf/'Tntrkflfh Rnat IncataH at KAriw m nv>1t.*nFA tertmA fm* nna nrMcIntosh Boat C?o.. located 
the end of Purnell Parking 
Tel. 2-3102.

Diamond!*— W atch **—  
Jew elry 48

beds in private home, for one or 
two girls. Few steps from Post 
Office. Call 6745 after 4 p, m.

ATTRACTIVE single room, vicin
ity of Cheney’s. Continuous hot 
water, oil heat. Phone 2-4442.

CEONAKD W TO.ST, Jeweler Re- ROOM WITH twin beds. Gentle
pairs and adl’ists watches expert 
ly at reasonanle prtcet Open 
Thiiraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone ‘2-4.387.

men preferred. On bus line. Phone 
2-1048.

Fuel and Feed 49 A

Help Wanted— Mate 35

Morins—Tniefcint—
S torage 20

LlNO LEU ll — Asphalt tUa. wall 
oovarlBg. Done by rellabla. weli- 
traUMd maiL All toha guarantaao. 
Ban linotaw i Oo.. 83 Oak atraat. 
Pbona 6-4033. ersataga 610C

HAN131KSTBK Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Retrlgeratore, waabert 
and stove m o ^ g  a afiectalty. 
Phone 2-0753.

RUBBISH and ashea removed, tn- 
cineTatora clexn.'H.. Sand, gravel 
and ctndera. Van servlea and 
local motrlng. Phone H. IL  Jones. 
2-1S63, 2-8072.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage.I  Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. OaU 6187, Hart
ford 6-1436.

SEASONED l.ardwooU for fire
place, furnscc and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury 3-2933.

HARDWOOD For sale, etove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Plela Bigs, .164 Bidwell 
street. Phone 7405.

H AY FOR Sale. Phone 3206 
tween five and seven.

be-

1945 FORD 2-D R. SEDAN
I It dealwd.

‘ 7 9 5

PA IN T  gg^D Paint products. Ex
perienced ealeiman. Cpnecticut 
area. 30-45. Salary $300. Contact: 
Wilson Agency, 721 Main, Room 
207, Hartford.

OPPORTUNITY —We are looking 
for a reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the home to 
handle our business In this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No de
livering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected will be 
practically set up In buMnees on 
a remunerative 25% basis. N m  
and repeat buelneu. Write Box 
M. Herald.

AGGRESSIVE Young man to 
work In accountant's office as 
solicitor and ''osiness assooiate. 
Must undersb-njl accountancy and 
some tax work. Write Herald Box 
No. A.

WANTED—Oil 'burner service and 
installation man to take com
plete charge of department. Good 
pay and ateady work. Phone 
RockvlUe 1074.

H e lp  W apted— Mate 
O r Peaaate 37

FULLER BRUSH Company, haa 
opening for m-" or women.' part 
or full time, to aerve our cea- 
metlc euatomare In llanchaatar, 
Bolton or Andover. Telephone 2 
2134 after 6.

Garden— Farm — D airy - 
Products 60

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoee. 
First quality, very mealy. $1.76 
a buehel dellveted to your door. 
Cell Hathaway, 2-1390.

MEALY GREEN Mountain pota- 
toas. No. 1 and No. 2. Amelia 
Jarvie, 872 Parker atreet. Call 
7028 between 12 and 1 and after 
5.

ATTRACTIVE Front double room. 
Full housekeeping and laundry 
privileges. Frlgldslre, private en
trance. Continuous hot water, oil 
heat. Phone 2-4442.

FURNISHED Room, heated. Con
tinuous hot water, for couple or 
gentleman. Phone 6803.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen privileges. Phone 8841 
after 6 p. m.

HouM boM  Goods 61

ROOM FOR one or two. private 
entrance, walking distance to 
Main street, Cheneys. Call 8905.

A partm en ts, Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

•| , Ml — —
3 ROOM Heated apartraant. 
Minor alterationa and Interior 
decorating necessary. Write Box 
V. Herald.

TWO ROOMS, kitchenette and 
bath with garage. Heat and light 
furnished. Write Box K, Herald.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
electric stove furnished, garige- 
Alfred Crickmore. South Coven
try. Phone 110J3 Willlmantlc.

a birthday cake deroraled in scout 
motif. 'There was a display of 
schoolbags to be .sent overseas. 
Mra. Herman Petersen, leader, 
made a plea for assistance with 
the troop.

Troop 21 welcomed several new 
Brownies at a Valentine parly. 
The new girls are Linda Barnes, 
Nancy Ellis, Norma Glaiber, Suî an 
Greene. Joanne Hayford, Olivia 
Jylka, Nancy Klein. Nancy Nagle, 
Judith Ordway. Sara Perry. Sylvia 
Potter. Judith Prescott. Carol 
Shenning. and Brenda To.scnno. 
Carol Comen, who was ill, became 
a Brownie today. The leaders are 
Mrs. Stanley Withrow and Mra. 
Albert Cole.

Members of Intermediate Troop 
2 have completed work for the 
Community Service badge. The 
Girl Scouts have folded bandages 
at the hospital, assisted Brownies 
in making doughnut pads for the 
Cancer Society, sold Christmas 
seals at the Post Office, and helped 
sell popcorn at the circus to benefit 
the hospital. The girla had a 
coasting party on February 17 
after which they built a camp fire 
and made "some-morea.”  The lead
ers are Mrs. John Boyle and Mrs. 
George Turking;ton.

The Brownie story was demon
strated by puppets at the meeting 
of Brownie leaders last Week, as 
part of the program directed by 
Mra. Gordon Todd. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ver- 
ner Nylin who served refreshments 
with Mrs. Harvey King.

Girl Scout Commissioner, Mrs. 
George W. Jones, attended the 
meeting and explained the func
tions of the council. Mrs. Harold 
Larson was appointed permanent 
Brownie representative to the 
council. Mrs. Stanley will also at
tend the March meeting of the 
council.

Tentative camping dates for a 
day camp were announced as June 
23 to July* 28 ivith the la it two 
weeks of the preiod for, Browmies. 
Leaders were requested to report 
any camping activity to Mrs. 
George Howe of the camp coipmit-

troops are sending 
Church World Service and others 
individually.

Mrs. Mae Morancey. Mra. .\nne 
Stevenson and Mra. Irene Johnson

will be at Mra. Johnson's home at 
4 Grandview street.

.Autopsy Called In Death

Revere. Mas.*.. Feb. 28—<;P)—An 
autopsy was called today in the,
death of Anthony J. Webber. 53. ! Delaney, George Starkweather, 
who was found with his throat' To commemorate the 40th Annl-
slashed after he had been sum
moned to appear at an inquest Into 
the death of a former Grand Rap- 
Ids, Mich., dancer. Webber was 
found In hia home yesterday. Po
lice said he had been called as 
witness In the investigation of the 
death of Mrs. William O'Brien. 34. 
the former Charron Coons of 
Grand Rapids.

Towel Pocket

9136

HOME Demonstrators wanted for 
full or part time work, to sell our 
sensational Tupper-Ware line, 
phu a beautiful eelqcted line of 
bedapreads, drapea, playing earda. 
etc. CaU or write The Houaa of 
Plastlca, Inc., 242 Main atreet. 
New Britain. Phone New Britain 
8-8079.

Just returned from a family 
moring to New York.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Used 3>i Months 
Looks Like New 

Includes a "Phllco" Electric Re
frigerator, Range, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette Set 
and other accessories. AU or part 
will be sold.

CAN BE PURCHASED FOR 
UNPAID  BAI-ANCB AND BY 

RESUMING MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

If  you are not ready for delivery 
it wrlll be held until wanted at no 
coat. No charge for dellveiy. This 
furniture shown by appotntmsnt 
only. Phone Hartford 6-0358, after 
8 p.m., 6-8339. Ask for Mr. Albert. 

A —-L—-B—E—Jl—T —8 
48 AUyn Street. Hertford 

Waterbury, New Haven, Meriden

REGULAR 829.95 9x12 famous 
glaingrugs, slightly imperfect.'in 
pattern only. Wearing surface not 
harmed,' 124.95. M6rlow*a Furni
ture Dept Phone 5060.

b 4 s t  P R IC E S fo r  furniture.

Legal Notices Legal Notices

tlquea Trading Post IT -  Maple 
el reel. 2-1U89 Open noon Mon- 
dayL Tuesdays. AU day- Thura^ 
day/ Friday. Saturday. < '

a t  a  CXIURT o f  p r o b a t e  held 
s; MsnchC»ter within end for the 
District of Manchester, on the 24th 
(.'sy of February, A.D.. 1250.

Preaent. JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Thomas Hooker Cowles. 
1st* of Lake Foreet, Btete of Illinois, 
owning real eatate In the Town of 
Manchester In atid District.

Upon application of Alfred Cowles 
praying that.an exemplified copy of the 
leal will end teatement of aald deceas
ed be filed and become part of the 
recorda of th li Court, and that an aC- 
mlnlatrator with will annexed be ap
pointed to administer said eatate. It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probata office In Manchester in 
■aid DIatrict, on tha 14th day of March. 
A.D.. 12». at tan o'clock la the fore
noon. and that aotlea ha glvan to alt 
persona Interested In said eatate of the 
pendency of aald application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
pubtlahlng a copy of this oruer in some 
newspappr having a clrculaUon In 
aald district, at least five days before 
the day o f aald heariag. to appear It 
they aaa causa at said time and place 
and ha heard raUUra tbareto. and 
wake ratam to (hie court, aad by mail
ing in a  regtsterad latter on or batora 
March .1. 1250. a copy of thia order to 
the Tax Commlasloner.' 470 Capitol 
Avenue, Hartford, Coxn.

. gOUN i. W ALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
DIatrict of Manchester, on the 34th 
c.sy o f Februerj-. A.D.. 1250.

Present JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judge.

lUtste o f Harriet (!. Cowles, late. of 
Spokane.’ State of Washington, owning 
real ealete In the Town of Manchester 
In said District.

Upon ■ppllci.tlon of Alfred Cowles 
praj’Ing that an exemplified copy of 
the last will and testament of aald de
ceased be filed and become part of the 
records of this Court, and that an ad
ministrator with will annexed he ap
pointed to administer aald' eatate, It Is 

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determlneC at 
the Probate office In Mancbeater ti 
said District, on the 14th dsy of March, 
A.D., 1250. at tan o'clock In the T<^- 
soon, and that notice ha gtrsn to all 
persona Interested In said estate of the 
pendency of aald application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy ut this order In 
some newspaper having a circulallun 
In nid dIatrIcL at least five days be
fore the day of aald bearing, to appear 
It they tee cause at said time anU place 
and be heard relativs tberato.. ," and 
make return to tUa evurt. and by math 
Ing In a ragUtered latter on or balm 
March 1. I2M, a copy of thIa order to 
the Tax Commissioner. 470 Cspllul 
Avenue, iMriford, Conn,

JPHN J. Wj

Sente And 
Nonsente

over to Committee Chairman Ed
ward Felthain.

Advancements were awarded as 
follows: Wolf Bad|}e, Kenneth
Archei-. Niohola.s Infante, Robert

make up the committee for pack- 1 gteele. Henry Kuryla. Bear Badge. 
Ing tne school baga for mailing.! George Starkweather. Raymond 
The next Brownie leaders meeting | Brown. Lion Badge, Richard Eric

son. Wolf Gold Arrow, Daniel 
Lang, Edward Feltham, Jr.. David 
Williama and Austin McDowell. 
Bear Gold Arrow, George Stark
weather. Lion Gold Arrow, Mil
ton Doremua. Service Stars, Ken
neth Archer, Richard Fogg, John

veraary of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. Cuba of Den 6 made an artifi
cial blue and gold cake with 40 
candles. Games wete played and 
refreshments served.

Bolero Set

S'ALLBTT, Judge.

By Mrs. A m e Csbot
Pretty-up *  plain bath itowel 

with this practical crocheted bas
ket, which also makss |2 handy 
washcloth receptacle. Popular 
pineapple motif works up quickly 
and pattern Includes a matching 
edging. .

Pattern >7o. 8te2 conaUU.bf 
complete erecbetiiig Ingtructiona; 
material requlrementa; atitch U- 
luatratlona.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne CabOL The Maflcherter Eve- 
nine Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T.

NeedteworiL fans—Anna Cabot’a 
big now album ia bare. Deaana of 
faaclnaUng new dasigna. glfta, 
decorations and special featurea. . . 
Plus 4 g ift pattema and directions. 
25 cental

*■ Old Doctor Drown, tha physician 
in a Itttls town nearby waa an en- 
thusiastio flaharman. He waa 
summoned from one of his angling 
expeditions to give his services In 
a maternity cagt.

^ e  proud father wanted to 
weigh the baby right away hut 
hgd no scales In the house, so he 
borrowed the ones with which Doc
tor Drown weighed his fish.

New Father—Great scott, dot- 
tor (gaaing awe-strickan At the 
scalci)—"SixUan pounds!"

The man who aont his wife to 
the bank and kissed hla money 
fOod-bye was not abecnt-mlndad.— 
Exchange.

It is not bald luck for a black cat 
to cross in front of an auto—if the 
cat crosses alt tha way.

Be Uarefal
(Fuelph Mercury)

More boya are taking' up the 
study of housekeeping ectences, 
aayc a atatlatloal bulletin. Be 
careful, lads, when you open those 
cans.

All it takes to be sitting pretty 
It to be in good standing with 
averybody.

• . >

"Hey, Dixiy, did you notice,tha 
heavy gof thia morning T

"Well, Daffy, how could I have 
mist It T

Andrew Csmegle, who rose from 
poverty to multlmlUionalre in tha 
steel Industry, tersely stated Ills 
recipe for success in his epitaph 
which reads: "Here lies one who 

I knew how to get around him mbn 
‘ who were cleverer than himself."

A  Ideal girl who is not very 
strong was advised by her doctor 
to gat a pair of dumb-bells. So 
now she goes riding with two cer
tain young men—or should wc say 
uncertain.

Wi f e— ruin your .stomach, 
drinking that stuff.

Husband That'a all right. 
That's all right. It won’t show 
with my coat on.
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F A o e  E t s v i e i r :

' liOoklBf Ah f»d
A t vwe make out our ^rlatm as 

Uats.
A  certain trend's foreaesabla: 

Our nalghhors, friends, and rela
tives

Will ba much more agreeable.

So They Say^
"Science hag shown .ua .how to 

kill our fellow man . . .' now it 
1 mutt show us how to live xrith
I him. , .

Being “Johnny on the spot " is i — Dr. Everett B. CUnehy, ebalr- 
on# of two things—a vlrtus or an- R>aa, Natioaal CMlerrac* of 
other case for the police. I C%rtaUana and Jswa.

"Communism Cannot survive 
where honest alsctlona exist—not 
only In this country but in any 
country."

-~S. Ilenrar* MrOmth.

I'm a very optimistic gent . . ,
I I don't share and I won’t try to 
share those predictions about tha 
end of the world.
—Former ABC head David UUea- 

thal, oa future of the alomie ag*.

Farmers all over the country are 
swinging to the Brannon plan. 
They want 100 par cant, not 60 per 
cent. And why not 7 A  man would 
be out of hla mind not to want the 
highest price he could get.
—$len. FJmer Thomas (1>) of Okla

homa.

The clerks are alreadii’ talking! 
about new style earrings for | 
spring, ladies. Prick up your ears!

The'snarls that "no , parking" 
signs take out of traffic arc pick-j 
cd right up by motorists.

* ------5T-
Haadlights lead the way Into 

trouble for a lot of light heads, 
heads.

The Federal Reserve Bank In 
Pittsburgh daatroya about one and 
one-half million dirty bills of all 
denominations every day. That'a 
strange, when you conaldsr how 
quickly they slip through our fin
gers.

There Isn't any doubt In my 
mind that Mr. Truman will b4 the 
next New Deal candidate for pres
ident, but 1 certainly would taka 
issue with him If he h41lev«s he 
will be the next president of the 
United Btatea.

—.Sen. Kenneth A  $$'herry (R ) 
of Nebraska.

TOUNEKVILLK FOLKS

"Educatore are asking them
selves If many of our institutions 
have not become ‘football colleges' 
Instead of pisree where football Is 
played."
— Forest I'. iMks, Tulaae. Univer

sity.

Non-rV)mmiinlst Aalatlca want 
to be on our side If wa'ra safe to 
be with- If we can be relied to 
stick with them whan tha going 
gats bad.
—Gen. William (Wild Bll) Daaa- 

vaa.

The United States la not direct
ing ita foreign i^Ucy toward wor, 
and no one would ba as aurprlsad 
as I If recommandatlona to go to 
war were forthcoiplng.

—r. 8. Ambaaaador-at-Large 
Philip C. Jeaanp.

MICKEY FINN
?0I4'T EVER SCARE ME 
LIKE THAT AGAIN, 

PROFESSOR/ I'M  NOT

Finit C^c. First Served!
I'LL TRY TO 
BE MORE

CAREFUL, PHIL/
WELL, IT*E

T IM E T O B ^

LANK LEONARD

I'VE SEEN YOUR PICTURE l IITIUITIOTMU; 
MMMMMESIIMNYTIMEI ImiURElOBIjulFf 
PROPEfiSOR-THADlWNŶ  HAVERERRIOOEMUP 
1 KNEW WHO YOU WERE -------- " ^  ̂

FUNNY BUSINESS BY BERSHBERGER

C h i n a  p r o b l e m '

BY FtlN'TAINB Ftfl
maaaasMmiahBmaammi|,

“t o

P U T

A'
\j(

2 - 2 S - 5 0 Vaa Ball fraiirala.

**M8y I taka juat a minuta af your tinna, lady?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ISv I fife:

BUGS RUNNY
I e-OOBH/ TH8RB% S^LUSSK

r  0 ULty.
WHEKE O’ VOU TWO 
PUNKS TUINK 'VBR 

fiO lf
NONE O'
VBK BUSINBGS.' 
YAWANTA MAKE
so w b th in ' o p  IT...^
PUT UP VBR

TMBV'KB UP

THAT'# , ^
.S W E LL .V  ___

JUST K U F  
'EM THKKB/,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ok! BY EDGAR MARTIN
l-VMVL.VOGAK.W QOU 9MD 
BOO VMWRIO 6HOCM 0*9
SOlAf. 0* voua
OK9K 1%GT wo 9$K)KR Ca HC. 

4A4 «? lO A V

\ K lA U Z l  M3fT Y>3U0 
TO SOU ,WUT \ 

A M  VOUW

(It J  "W ViWTW -

ALLEY OOP

VOU •3WH\ O01M6 EKAClLV WWAT 
SOU TO Oo ,MWW 240 WIOMKO MWKtt.UVt 90$t
OtWkM . vUxWO WOR XO WUSEX XWO«t. tJUNA 019A 

TO VOU*.

00
Ea8iE «  wav
TO FINANCE OFF Kl

FOB
MILLI

i lA..,

Oncar Haa Way*

J-ag

BY V. T. HAMLIN

I2t f  BUZ

r

THia ,
“ ENT.

^ 68.8

I'A'

JS ilJLU LJLiJSLSSL
<‘ *yh  oouldn*  ̂ gat a alttarwi-our talaviaion aat ia but 

of ordarr*

r ^ o u r

FRECKLES AM ) HIS FRIENDS

i m. r. M aaa u. a esr. asf.

OUT^IMK WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

'Tha way thay build theaa thkiga nowadays you'd thi 
all a pbraon'a got to do it work on *om aN tho tlmor 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

think
199

IV  NOT OIVINO 
THIS OOVON6 
SaeAK/ IT'S THE 
9BST CHANCe 
I'VE evEB HAD 
, TO ROPE A

cenerm .'

8575
12-70

By Sue Burnett *
The perfect ■ spring outfit ia  ̂the 

youthful bolero combination—It’s 
criap and treah looking, especial
ly If  you use touches o f a rom 
tratting fabric for accent. This 
one haa short or three quiurter 1 
sleeves.

Pattern No. 8575 is *  aew-rlte 
p e r fo ra te  liatiem  for aigag 12 , U . 
18, 18 aad 2fL SIm  14 aWrC add 
bolero, 3 7-8 yarda of 36-lacta:! 
bloiwe, 3  1-4 yarda.

F b a ^ ia  pattern, send 25 cents. 
In cnlnX, your name, address, six# 
desired, and the pattern number 
to sue Burnett, The Mancheatar 
Evening Herald. ilfiO Ave, Ameri- 
caA New York 19, N.. T,

Bend 35 cents -aow .tb ; 
Spring and Summer jPaoMon.- 46 
pages o f new styles, fabric news, 
s p ^ a l -features. Free pattern 
orinted inside the book. ./-

OH,l DtDNTSEB 
T K  COYOTB-1 
TmOlKJHT VOU 
VU4i6 PRACTICIkr’ 
JUMPIN'MOOR 
HOBSTHROUCiH 

•TW LOOP/

BBAD^ OAK#? IM -E X O  
YbOR TV ACT IS CHOKlhW] 
"iDOca(rH FBO M *m er  ̂
AROMA OF triOSB MOSTV 
‘30KSS/-^L)M/A» ViPUB i 
ft^ h T tP iR ea ^ M V o w M  * 
OTAR IS 12IIHS ASCBND> 

r/— H AYE v o o  s e e d
CLEilSB INYCIOTION Z ,

A»kr/
A tTct

\ VIKAH, VdC'RB WIN' ALL R lSHT^  
AN' I'M AS lesueVED ABOUT IT 
AS A  PATIENT LOOKihy AT NlS 
APPChlDnC IN A  3AR.'-%~THEM 
#A6S WAS CUBOLlNa ALV 
^ASTBlCr JUlCES.'-wWHAO’ 
KiNDA SCREWBALL lOBA 
ARB You

1x4

-I-.-.-
THE gAanP OPENING

__ 8-aa »
J IR w ilu ah s

HATCHIN* 
O U T ? ,

£ 3
Q

(^ONm
MA»ID|
tARBA
‘F tU B i
LOOM

m/Vfmtuone «  TOOOwmKS 7ue
ZOOS HE IS A SrvO 0^O A  BASEBAIL

If 1 RiFCnFfp X j  a  BAsesAU. L ------
INTERVAL o r  TIMe 46 A CMUKKgR ) 0 (J.
rrvuas A mere stir o r  the
1DH6UE/ NAUMAIXV 1 lUiCNDED 

lb  SAY PERIOD.I

QuAiciwt-— se r --  
FRAMe--ROUND —
1 FSAR 1 AM MOMENT- 
AMM OjWrUiED AS 
t> Kie^gMNOUXh' 

HoweveR-—

What’fl In A Name
A

2-21

PRISCILLA'S POP

.--TllE  MAVOR WILL VERIFY MY
title o r  GfNeiMt MANAoeR o r
'6ir SUAOYSloe AObYLC SOK/

BY MERRILL C. BIXJtWER

GREAT NEWS/ ■

Purely Coincidental BY AL VERMKVR

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
•HAU I PICK VOU UP dr 
VDUR SUITE. SKRIO ?

YES— BUT HURRY  ̂
WC. IM STARVED/V

WASH TUBBS
1  Wi’M'T 
Know HOW 
you MUSAdSb 
T o »«u io «a s

This Odght Do It
" OKAfildEtUPI
I  S i| IT «saTfRSM te

WABIjmilS

BY LESUB TUBNKR 
FcMHMioiliiir



■ - . - ' r

'ym '
V'-' ■ I* M anr^irater E o n tb ts  Ifm tU i

About Town
**D)nMini<

Dim th*t will IM ahown at the 
ROUty dub meetinf tonight at 
6:30 at the Mancheater Cbuntry  ̂
club. The mevip la be^g provided 
1^ thO Vaiveraity of OonnecUcut.

Lnkota OouBcU, No. 61. Degree 
of Poeahontaa, will meet tomorrow 
evening In Odd VyUowa hall. AU 
membera are urged to attend aa a 
dtac^aaton will be held on the for
mation of a degree team.

Paet llatrona of Temple Chap
ter. No. S3, Order of the Eaaterh 
Star, will meet in the Maaonic 
Temple, Thuraday evening at 8 
o’d ^ .  The hoateaaea will be 
lira. Harry C. Straw and Mlaa Ma
bel Trotter. Membera unable to 
bo preoent are requeated to notify 
either one of the hoateaeea.

Manchester
Caterers

"Caterers of 
Quality Foods"
CaQ Richard K . Jagoatz 

TeL 7789 or 6186

Mae Doria BHckaen, daughter 
o f Mra. Chriatian Brlckaen of I563
Woodbrld^ atreot, received her: 'meeting at ita atated convocation
o u  and waa admitted Into the 
Middleeex Hoepltal Sdiool of 
Nuraing, at Middletown, Conn., at 
a colorful ceremony held at Beng- 
aton-Wood haU in Middletown 
Sunday, February 26. A large 
gathering of frienda and relativea 
attended. Mlaa Briolcaen waa gmd< 
uated from the Manebeater Hlgt
achool
dleaex

in dune and entered 
September 6.

jh  
Mid-

Members o f Emanuel Women's 
Missionary Society are requested 
to meet at two o'clock on Thurs
day at the church, and to bring 
old linens and sheets for making 
bandages. A business meeting, 
program, and social hour will fol
low the work. Miss Grace Benson 
will tell o f her Salvation Army 
work.

The Board of Directors of the 
Challoner club has decided to 
stage its annual St. Patrick's 
dance at the Ralnbbw club In Bol
ton again this year Friday eve
ning, March 17th. They have ap
pointed Joseph P. McCluskey 
chadrman of the dance. Oomroit- 
teea will be announced soon, and 
the gala affair will be open to 
those who t îah to attend this 
year. The full program will be 
announced later.

Troop 98, Boy Scouts, will hold 
Its meeting tonight instead of 
Wednesday night, and for the pres
ent will continue to meet on "Tues- 
day evenings.

RECAPS • REPAIRS * NEW * USED * .-o

& 00 X 16  Recap On Your Own Casing $4 .95
Goaranteed Used T ir e s ...............49c and up
Seat Covers for All Makes o f Cars $3.95 up

CAMPBELL
AUTO SmPLY

BISSELL STREET T E L. 5167

Now You Ask O n e ...
Qoick bo w !  Right o ff the b s t! Where did corned beef 

act its naaie? How does the word **eom** get into the 
beef brines? N o, little boy, the only way corned beef 
coold give you corns would be that if yoa were s  long, 
kigg way.from  any corned beef and you really and tm ty  
got a  corned beef craving on yon, you n igh t, not In* 
ggoboUly, atart and walk so far and so fast that it would 
^ S s  yoo corns. Bat that's rather far fetched.
. .Corned beef got ita name from being prepared with 
salt In grannies or “ rom s” as all granules used to b e . 
eommoiny called. Pretty easy— what?

Bat the com ing o f bieef has advanced from the point 
whara it was merely sprinkled with “ corns,”  haphazard, 
UD now it'a quite a science.

Over here at Pinchurst we start by com ing the very 
best o f Government inspected Western Beef. W e corn it 
ju st the right number of days in our special brine . . . 
aad we think that Pinehurst TENDER-CURE CORNED  
BEEF is jnst about the 6nest Corned Beef you can find.

Come in Toesday night up to 6 or any time Wednes
day and ask either Charles McCarthy or Donald K egkr 
for PINEHURST TENDER CURE CORNED BEEF.

Delte Chapter No. 61, Royal 
Arch Maaona, wlÛ  hold e buaim

tomorrow avaning at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Maaonle Temple. Plana will 
ba completed for Paat High Prlest'a 
Night which will be on March 15th. 
There will be the .wual hour of re- 
freahment and aoctablllty after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mre. William Teaadala, 
o f 216' Woodland etreet, will keep 
"open houae" Sunday, March 0, 
from four to aeven o'clock, In cele
bration of their twenty-afUi wed
ding anniversary,'  which falla on 
Monday, March 6. They will be 
glad to welcome their relativea 
and frienda at any time they find 
it convenient to call during the 
houra of the reception. Married In 
Scotland, Mr. and Mrs. Teaadale 
have lived In Manchester for near
ly a decade and hava many 
frienda hera. Mrs. Taaadale la a 
past chief daughter of Helen Da
vidson LxKigr, No. 98, Daughters 
of Scotia.

The Hustlers'groap of the South 
Methodist W.8.C8. wlU hava an

tomorrow 
the after-

all-day work session 
from 9 o'clock to 4 In 
noon.

Our I.^dy '̂^r tha Most Holy 
Rosary Mothers Circle Will meet 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Lucia, 74 Drive B, 
Sliver Lane Homes. Mrs. James 
Murray will be co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam R. Scully 
who recently sold their home at 92 
Doane street, have moved to Clin
ton. They were honored with 
several farewell parties by neigh
bors and friends ^ fore  leaving.-

Mrs. Max SchuberL president 
of the Ladles' Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church, has called 
a special meeting of the group for 
tomorrow evening at 7:15, preced- 

-4ng the Wednesday Lenten serv
ice at 7:30, the theme of which la 
"He that hath seen Me hath aeen 
the Father." An important meet
ing of the senior choir will follow, 
and thoae unable to attend should 
contact the director before Wed
nesday nIghL

St. Margaret'a Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have as gueat 
speaker at Ita meeting thia eve
ning at eight ' o'clock in the 
Knights o f Ooumbua Home, Mrs. 
H. B. DeWolf of Phelps road, 
whose subject will be "Early 
American Decorations." Mrs. De- 
Wolf will exhibit examples of deco
rated tinware and furniture and 
tell o f the technique Involved. A 
eocial hour with refresbmenta will 
follow. Mrs. Ann Falkowski, the 
regent, will assist the committee.

The Buckingham Ladles' Aid 
Society will meet at the parson
age tomorrow at two o'clock. The 
gueat speaker will be Mrs. Charles 
X. Hutchinson of the Burnside 
Methodist church, East Hartford, 
whose topic will be, "The Spokes
man for God." A special meeting 
o f the society Is called for Fri
day evening at the church and 
each member Is urged to attend 
and invite a friend.

Unity Session 
Here Tonight

Interfaith Meeting to Be 
Held in Assembly Hall 
At the High School
Dr. Leland P. Oary, minister of 

the First Methodist church, Hart
ford, Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman 
of Temple Beth Israel, and Rev. 
'Thomas Stack of St. Thomaa 
Seminary, Bloomfield, will be the 
speakers tonight at the Interfalth 
meeting In High school hall.

Officer Fred Feegcl of the State 
Police department, who has a fine 
tenor voice, will atng solos. Mrs. 
Athena Cramar Janssen will ac-

lislaad P. Osry
company him and will also play 
for the chorus singing by High 
school pupils, from the South 
Methodist, Center and St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, who will sing a 
group of songs especially written 
for Brotherhood week. This choir 
directed by Mrs. Janssen com
prises over forty voices. At the 
close of the meeting Officer Fee- 
gel will lead the audience in group 
singing of "America, the Beauti
ful."

li^yor Harold Turkington made 
the following statement today 
with regard to the interfalth 
meeting tonight:

"The progress of any communi-

Sole Agents 
In Manchester
MILKMAID
Beauty Aids

Arthur Drug Stores

SUPPLYING WHAT YOU 
WANTATTHE LOWEST 
'  POSSIBLE PRICE ' 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
^ __________________ _____

Ae aaw Naaw are amiaaacad 
we aM  Iham-ea W yea das'! 
aaa ak Om Maaw yaa waat 
Nelad, eaaia la aad ekag 
asaaad. TaaX ba deWgbtid 
aad wwf  riaid al Iba real vat- 
ase aad wide variety ef Haaw

New Items
in our Frosted 

Foods Case

Turkey
Sandwiches

Turkey Legs 
Barbecue Sauce 
Beef Tenderettes 
Yeal Liver 
Beef Tenderloins 
Roagted Com

Pinehurst Is Open 
All Day 

Wednesday

FRESH LAMB PATTIES 49c
BEEF KNUCKLE BONES FOR 
SOUP 2 i..2 5 e
DRIED BEEF 41e
HONEYCOMB TRIPE ' u. 39c

Why have 
dreadful 
‘ ‘dead spots”  

at your 
windows ?

You can have sparklihg^ washable 
- C O L U ^ IA  PYROXYLIN

WINDOW SHADES ■
E asitst shadas to keep d ean ! D irt, oil or finger marks 
wipe right o ff. Beautifol Pyroxylin cotorf stay fresh for 
yaara. Our new Colambia PyroxyUn beauties are noted 
for eliminating ngly *4)ead Spota”  a t windows . . .  im> 
Riediately! (Dead Spots are a result o f dirty, shabby 
window shades.) Are you guilty o f having “ DEAD  
SPOTS”  at your windows?

W a ll install thaae m w  CtdomUa ahadca for ydu. See 
oar room-brightening colors in palest ^ iik  to deep-toned 
navy, floral patteroa, gay plaida. Now watch “ Dead 
Spots”  disappear! Best o f idl, it win coat yon ao little!

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
€99 M A IN  STREET M ANCHESTER

OabM AbrbhMa J. FeMiMUi

ty can be measured in '  terms of 
human relations. In Manchester 
we learned this basic truth long 
ago and have made noteworthy 
progress by giving due respect to 
our nelghiMrbors. However, we 
must not stand still and give our
selves the hollow assurance that 
brotherhood will grow and' grow 
and grow without the active par
ticipation of every one of us every 
day of the year.

"Tonight a formal meeting will 
be held at which representatives 
o f various faiths will share this 
same program in an effort to em
phasise the spirit of brotherhood. 
I urge all who can to attend, but 
I even more strongly urge all citl- 
sena to practice brotherhood in 
their dally lives—52 weeks a year. 
Such expression of spirit will in
sure our everlasting progress."

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

Q U ALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

785 Oenter 8t„ Town

ORDS 
of

ISDOM 
from 

OOD'S
Mr.— Any metal work, such 
as brass and copper light 
fixtures, can be kept lus
trous, the same as silver 
bric-a-brac, by coating 
them, when they’re weil 
polished, with colorless 
lacquer.
Mrs. — For hatters and 
doughs, let all ingredients 
warm to room tempera
ture.
Cooking Definition: — Fil
let : cuts of boned or bone
less meat or fish. .

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T, WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

Notice

First Skating 
In Two Years

Center Springs Pond to' 
- Be Open to Public at 

6 :3 0  Tonight
The spell has been broken. At 

last, after a lapse of nearly two 
yeare, there Is public ekatlng at 
Center Springe pond once again it 
was announced by Park Superin
tendent Horace Murphey today.

Supervised skating will be per
mitted tonight from 6:30 to 10 
p.m. The skating area will be 
flood lighted and the lodge will be 
open. There Is ample parking 
■pace at the rear of the lodge. Mr. 
Murphey said that ha would iesue a 
dally bulletin relative to the skat
ing conditions due to the weather 
conditions.

Last year, for the first time 
since the pond waa open for pub
lic ekatlng In 1933, there wasn't 
a single day of skating permitted 
on the pond due to lack of ice. 
In past years, Washington's Birth
day has always been the final 
skating day of the season. When 
safe ekatlng le permissible, the 

will be flying from the lodge. 
The flag is flown only when the 
ice Is safe gnd only during hours 
of supervised skating.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

menta of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Munlciprl 
Buildmg, Monday evening, March 
6, 1950, at 8 P. M.', on the follow
ing applications:

Wilbur Markham to erect gaso
line station on Hartford Road, 
Southwest comer of Campfleld 
Road, BusinsH zone.

Remo Qraaao to conduct watch 
repairing bueineee in home at 164 
Eldridge Street, Residence C zone.

Arnold Paganl and Felix Orem- 
mo to conduct buslaesa o f packing 
pickled muehropme, apaghetU 
sauce, and similar products in 
building at 385 off Keehey Street 
(Garden Grove) Rural Residence 
aone.

Peter Koetek for extension of 
penniaslon to ' have Automobile 
Repalrer’a Ucenae at 236 Oenter 
Street, Bustneae aone.

Philip Mitchell for extension o f 
permieeion to use building for 
temporary living quarters at 444 
Hillstown Road. Rural Residence 
sons.

Greenbrooke Homee, Inc., for 
extension o f permission to have 
sign on Lot No. 49 Southeast cor
ner o f Oenter Street and Falknor 
Drive, Realdwyea A aone. ’

Jerome KamlnsW for CKtenaion 
at permission to oqnduct Beauty 
Studio la hoBM at 72 Pariter 
Street. RealdeDoe A  aone.

First National Storea to erect 
6‘x8’ free .standing unlighted 
groimd sign, 10 feet from street 
line for parking lot. East o f No. 
22 East Oenter Street, Business 
aone.

All persons interested may at
tend tala heariag.

Zoning Board o t Appeals.
By James H. McVeigh,

C9islrmsn.
William H. Stuck,

Secretary.

TODAY
is someone’s birthday give 
them a camera.
RAT DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP 

In Naeslfre Store 
1015 5Ialn St.—Tel. 7380

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Th<JW.IUU CORFConn

Attention Girlsll
Have yoa oasightly and aawanted hair tm yen tees, 

an as or legs? May be removed safely and pemuuicntiT 
by maltiple deetrolysis.

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Prop.
M t M A I N  S T B S R  O VER  lU B ih w S

Phone O ffin  ^2667—-Honse 2-08S1 
O ffiee H o a rs:'9 :20  A . M, to 5 P. M.>

Wed. Afternoons and E v«iln gs By Appointment

SEALY M ATTRESSES..........$29 ,95  and np

K E M F S in c .
nN E  BEDDING

763 MAIN STR EET T E L . 5680

0 9 GDRET
, SECOND ANNUAL

CHILD’S
PHOTO 

CONTEST
Sponsored by Tots-’N-Teens 

and Elite Studio.

ENDS
Sat. March 4

Because o f the rush of ladt-minute entries, original 
closing date of March 1 has been extended until March 4.

$125 IN PRIZES
Prize to boy and girl winner in each o f three age 

groups, plus 10 honorable mention prizes. Get entry 
blanks at Tots-’N-Teens, 956 Main Street; have photos 
taken at Elite Studio, 983 Main Street, by appointment' 
— ^Telephone 8358.

Don’t Delay! Enter Today!

... All Pay Wednesday At The

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET
805 MAIN g ^ E E T

Supreme Public w^rket Values
Freshf Tasty Seafoods of  ̂
The Very Finest Quality. . . .

__ __ __ 4 \
EXTRA CHOICE. CENTER CCT, BONELESS

SWORDFISH
STEAKS
Halibut Steaks 

Haddock Fifiets 

Smoked Fillets 

Large Sm elts 

Scotch Kippers 

Salt Herrings

59cLb.

Perch Fillets 

Rowe Oysters 

Flounder Fillets 

Whole Haddock' 

Fresh Mackerel 

Salt Mackerel

Supreme Quality, Home Cured

CHUCK CORNED 
BEEF (Booe In) Lb 49c

SVPBEME qU AU TV, TENDOB

SHORT 
STEAKS

Cut from Jatey, Sue grata steers.

VlM <|naty, OsTCluny Prcpaiei
GROUND CHUCK BEEF, LB. 55c
Our Owe Make, Tsaty, Freak
SAUSAGE MEAT . . 7 . LB. 49 c
Wafer Thin. Sapreaee <|esUty ‘
SUCED DRIED BEEF, V4  LB. 3 9 c
■strs Laae, W Hh '
Lower Rownd Ground , . .  Lb. 69e

Bacon and tggs 
Combination Special

One pound OuiT Tlwn Sliced 
Hickory Smoked Bacon (R eg. 
5 9 c ) aind One Dozen Large Size 
Strictly Fresh Eggs

BOTH FOR 98c

SPERRY and BARN ES

BUTTER 69c

filACHINE SLICED TO ORDER

White Krcift Aifterican- 
CHEESE IA.49C

Tangerine Spetial
FLAVOa-SEAUm, SWEET

TANGERINES 2 39c

ALL DAY W ED N ESD A Y-7A .M .to6KM .

A v era fi Dally N et Press Rob
F m  Ike Moetk ■( Fekmary, 1960

9,877
M m ic k e s le r— id CUy of VtUago Charm

VO L. L X IX , NO . 127 U ) M ANCHESTER, CO NN„ W ED N ESD A Y, MARCH 1. 1950 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE POUR CBNni

Tells • of Efforts
Union’s

Made
Officers 
for Peace

C ^ e n .  I M U  B a c k  
W ork Orders Sent Out 
By Lewis Anticipated 
Every Miner W ould 
Resume Digging; Gov
ernment Qoses Case

Not in Sight

Bulletin!
W ashington, March 

— The United M ine Workers 
completed defense testimony 
at 1 :55 p. m . (O A.t.) today in 
the union'a trial on charges 
of contempt of court.

W ashington, March 1.—
— John Owens, aiecretary-
treasurer o f the United Mine 
W orkers, testified today that 
the union’s officers have 
made every effort to end the 
coal strike. Ae a defense wit
ness in the union’s contempt 
trial, Owens insisted that 
two back to work orders sent out 
by UMW President John L. Lewie 
anticipated that every coal miner 
would resume work.

No Beaervatioae Made
He said the Lewie orders were 

iwued "without any reaervatlona, 
without any quallflcatlone."

Owens was the first union wit
ness after tha government closed 
its esse by getting into evidence 
a Lewie order ending a 1946 
■trike.

' H. Grahsm Morison, assistant 
attornsjeigeneral, emttended this 
1946 order waa more explicit end 
oompelUng than the two back to 
work orders Lewis has Issued dur
ing the current walkout

The contempt charge was 
brought against the union because 
the mlnere have continued on 
■trike despite a February 11 court 
order that they return to work. 
The union contends it ia not re- 
■ponalble — that the mlnere have 
acted individually.

Dealea DIsnalasal Mottoa
Whan tha gavemmeut reatdd Its 

eaaa xnaw eounasl moved for dls- 
missat of the charges. Judge 
lUchmtad B. Keech denied the mo- 
tlon.

Welly K. Hopkins, UMW conn- 
asL auesd Owens at one point if 
tha union's leaders were "dlssp- 
polntsd" when the miners contin
ued their strike after Lewis twice 
toId>them to go back to work.

There was a ripple of laughter 
through the court room.

Morison objected to this ques
tion.

"WeU, I  withdraw 1 ^  Hopkins 
Mld«

•T think the country was (dis
appointed)," Judge Keech ob
served.

Hopkins said:
"Tour Honor I  can tell you that

(Oaathnad on

Soaring Unemployment 
Stemming from  Dis
pute Nears 600 ,000

Flashes!
(Lata oAtka (F) Wtre)

Plttsbiu*gh, March 1—(F>—Soar, 
ing unemployment stemming from 
the aoft coal etrike neared the 600,' 
00 mark today—wiyi no end of the 
walkout in eight.

Some 200,000 furloughed woric- 
ere in coal-ualng industries have 
joined the 872,000 striking United 
Mine Workers in swelling the Idle 
total.

The nation's soft coal supply is 
down to AS days.

And there is a new threat of a 
ahortage in bard (anthracite) coal.

17m 80,000 'UMW anthracite dig
gers are working a three-day 
week while their own contract ne- 
goUatione drag into tha 18th week.

Ihe aoft coal negotiation# have 
been going on sporadically since 
last May.

Some aoft coal is being dug by 
non-union miners working Inde
pendent mlnee. However, yester
day a group of strip (surface) 
mine operators diarged they are 
being subjected to a "reign of ter
ror and lawlesenees" in western 
Pennsyivanla'a soft coal flelda.

G. Albert Stewart, executive sec
retary of the Central Pennsylvania 
Opm Pit Mining association, said 
that mors than $500,000 in damage 
has been done "without a single 
culprit being apprehended and 
brought to juattes."

Pennsylvania atate police have 
arrested eight men for stopping 
trucks and dumping coal. Several 
non-union miners lutve been beat
en.

Supply For Three Weeks
Ralph Taggart, top negotiator 

for the hard coal companlea, said 
that, aside from new digging, the 
present hard- coal supply w ill ba 
gone In three w edu  at the pres
ent rats o f use.

Anthracite is largely used for 
home heating purposes In the pop
ulous east

Allegheny (Pittsburgh) and ad
joining Beaver oountiee in the 
heart of the soft coal country are 
in a browiwut requested by the 
Duqueene Light company to help 
conserve it 10-day coal supply.

The big utility asked Its 397,000 
oustomars to cut elqptricity con- 
■umpation in half.

Unemploymeiit in the eouth- 
westem Pennsylvania soft coal 
flelda lad two striking miners to 
enter the moonshine business,
U. S. commissioner said in Pitts
burgh.

Thomas Alford, 27, of Cknons- 
burg; and John Murray, 40, of 
Hendersonville, were charged with 
operation of a still.

Agents o f the alcohol Tax tmit 
■aid the men—both Negroes—were 
arrested in a patch of woods 
where two 50 ^Ilon etiUe bad 
been eet up.

Let Sm  BoUi Piartlea 
New Haven, BlarA L—̂ XV- 

Federal Judge OarroO C. Blaoha 
today mied that Vhdea KeUeoso, 
peppery  Stoalagtoa ladnstriaUet, 
eaa soe beth the United States 
aad Ha collector of Intemal teve- 
aae for Coaaectteat, In her effort 
to recover 97,733 seised from h 
bank account by the latter. The 
govemmeat, thraogh U. 8. Attor
ney Adrian W. Maher, had eenght 
a  eoort order dlreellag BOee Kel- 
lems to eleet either the Unltod 
Statoo or CoOeetor Jooeph V. 
Fltapatilek as defendant ia her 
Mdt.

• • f  .  
atriko Caaeelo Flights '

Now Haven, Match 1—(F)—Of- 
ad tho AaMtieaa AlrUnea 

■nM taghta oat e f aad Into 
the Now Haven Mmridpal airport 
had boea eaaeelled as’ of St91 pja .
today as a  resalt e f the natlehwide 
atriko o f tko enanpaayh 
eriiimM. Tko eompaay, 
kaa ao .gioand orownMn at 
airport a ^  bat doca 
ofnoo I

Tko

• e
cu a  o a  nttaMto atriko

I (jr>
I Worketo to

day eaBed off thetr strike la IM-

toaa*eatonaieu o f their
Tko r------ r iniBl

by PMW Fierideat Joha 
1 Walter CMB, 

o f the Oeal Fredaeera 
I o f DOaeia.

0 0 , 0
i Twa-Toar Oeatraet '

March
> o f liM Flrnt Na

tional Storoo hava algaed a 
year oeo tract with the 
previfilag wage latiaat
tor working eeaditloaa. The 
Amalgaaiated Meat Oattera 
Food Store Employeo qaloB. Loqal 
371, AFL, win gto two aad “  

a
■talatb

atonTwa-Ti
T ta rtto id ,

Rubles Change 
Seen Directed 

At Satellites

Leaves Children

Marks Beginning o f 
Period o f  Exploitation; 
May Also Be Intended 
As Propaganda Move
Washington, March 1—(P)—Gov

ernment offtctsls said today that 
Rueela's new currency change 
probably marks the beginning of 
the period of "ruble diplomacy" In 
exploitation of the Communist 
■atellltee.

Evidently the Russlene are eleo 
trying to um  the ruble as a propa
ganda weapon even beyind the 
Oimmunlst area by showing It off 

s  monetary unit even more de
pendable, in their claim, than the 
American dollsr.

While they speculated along 
these lines. State department peo
ple eald It may be some time be
fore the full Intentions of the 
Kremlin are clear. The monetary 
moves announced yesterday In 
Moscow become effective today. 

Cover Three Lines of Action 
They cover three lines of action. 

Prices on a number of consumer 
commodities, including flour, pota
toes, beef and wine were cut: the 
ruble was switched from a dollar 
standard to gold aa a measure of 
tto value; and the value of the ru
ble waa increased from about 19 
cents to about 35 cents.

DIplomaUc Informants said the 
price cuts had been rumored'In 
Moscow for several weeks and in 
fact had been expected earlier 
this year. The announcement now, 
a short time before the Russian 
elecUon, la regarded as being timed 
to give the Russian people a piece 

good news. However, the real 
value of the cuts to the Russian 
workers Is questioned by authori- 
Ues here, since Russian prices rose 
100 per cent in 1946 and cute since 
that time have not restored the 
early p ^ -w a r  level.

Dollar Buys Fewer RaMee 
Most Interest In Washington is 

attached to the change in the value 
of the ruble — a d i ^ r  now buys 
fewer rubles — and to the decree 
that the ruble would no longer be 
defined In terms of dollars. In sd- 
dlUon the SUte department re
v iv ed  information that after July 
1 the diplomatic rata of eight ru
bles to tt>e dollar wlll'be aboUsbed 
and ioreignsfi who Hava enjoyed 
that rate ia Moaeow win have 
their living expenses douWso, buy
ing rubles at four to the donar.

Washtiigton specuIaUon on the 
significance of the change rune 
this way:

1. The shift In value will have 
no real economic effect Internally 
since the Russian economy Is com
pletely controlled by the govern
ment. State-dictated prices rather 
than the official rate of exchange 
are the important key to the avail
ability of goods for doing business. 
ExtemaUy. the ruble has never 
been permitted to circulate In for
eign trade and if this system is 
continued the change In value ap
parently would have no direct ef
fect.

Caa Increase Exploitation
2. With a ruble officially off 

the dollar standard and d e c r ^  to 
have more value than before, the 
Russians will be able to increase 
their exploitation of the countries

(Continned m  Pngn Two)

Mrs. Helen B. Overiander, 99, 
(nlMX-e) left her Rpneaelaer, N. 
home Friday In the mistaken be
lief that she had ennrer. When 
she left she told her ttiree ehU- 
dren eke would never return. Po- 
liee are SMircliIng for htv. (AP 
wirepkoto).

Police Looking 
For Mother

Three Young Children 
Pray for Her Return; 
Thinks She Has Cancer
Renseelaer, N. T., March 1.—(F)
Police In 14 ststee were looking 

for a 30-year-old mother today to 
tell her she doesn't have cancer.

The three young children of 
Mre. Helen B. Overlander prayed 
for her return.

The tall, hazel-eyed blonde kiss
ed the.children goodbye last Frt' 
day and disappeared. She told 
them they would never see her 
again.

Nothing Seriously Wrong 
Mrs. Overlander had the mis

taken belief she waa suffering 
from cancer. Her husband, Sher- 
rell, said that her physician told 
him yesterday there waa nothing 
■erioualy wrong with her.

For the last year, Mrs Over- _ ________
Umder had bMq under^ttoktmentJ ^ e e c  np.f
JTdrjto mteriinl dlsoriler.

Overiander, a 33-year-oId truck 
driver, said hla wife had told him 
her grandfather died of cancer 
four years ago aad she feared the 
disease waa hereditary.

"She often told me," he eald, 
"that she would disappear If she 
ever learned she had cancer.'

Mrs. Overiander had X-rayt 
taken last Wednesday and ITiure- 
day. She called Albany hoepltal 
Thursday night for the reeulto 
and was told they were not avail
able. She waa asked to call back 
Friday. Her hueband said she did 
not do so.

Frienda Care for Children
The children, Sherrell, Jr., 'lO, 

Carl, 8. and Mary Elizabeth, 6, 
are being cared for by friends 
who have moved Into the Over
iander home In this city, across the 
Hudson river from Albany.

Mrs. Overiander was employed 
as a machinist In a  Rensselaer 
woolen mill.

Fuchs Gets 14  Years 
In Secrets B etrayal

ptogea w n  nat laaa pay 
lag Jaiy (faty or a n ' ‘

Duly One Witness Called 
In Swift Trial Today; 
German • B om  Scient* 
ist Flayed as Ingrate

London, March 1.—</F)—  
D r. Klaus Fuchs, the Jekyll- 
Hyde mastermind of British 
atomic research, was sen
tenced to 1 4 ‘years in prison 
today on his plea of guQty to  
betrajrinK the topmost atonfi 
Ixnnb secrets to Communist 
Russia.

A t the cloae o f a swift trial la 
historic Old Bailey court, the lord 
chief justice, Baron Goddard, 
flayed the SS-ycar-old German- 
bora adenttat as aa Ingrate refu
gee who had bitten the hand that 
fad him and bad <hme "irreparable 
haim both to tbla land aad the 
United Statea o f America."

The trial lasted only an hour aad 
a half aad only oim wltnsaa waa 
called — British Security Officer 
wnUam J. Skardon, who told the 
court how Fucha coofesaed to giv
ing top atomic aacreta to Riiarian 
ageata over a period o f seven 
yaara.

Tha witaeaa waa called by the 
defense. He said Fucha had oo- 
operated fully with author!Use and 
that without tha confession, could 
not have been duurged.

Oivcu MevlHMim OeatCMa
Tha owUah, baapactaded genius 

eras gtve&tlw raaxlmtun for viola
tion at Britain’s official aacreta act. 
At no time wart any details of tha 
aacreta ha betrayed diecloeed pub- 
Udy. He waa charged on four 
counts.

Fuchs, in a statement to the 

'  f OealteM d 'm  r a n  OUtara)

Blaze Fought 
For Six Hours

Million Dollar Hotel 
Fire Controlled; 230  
Firemen in Battle
Spokane, Wash., March 1—(ff)— 

A ntUUon-doUar hotel fire waa con
trolled early UtdMy after a eix- 
hour fight by 230 firemen.

More than 380 gueata and per
manent residents of the 300-room 
Rldpath Hotel in the center of the 
d ty  business diatrtet fled from the 
buUding or were carried to the 
atreeta. ITie adjoining HalUdav 
Hotd—a eix-stoiy structure with 
85 rooma — was evacuated when 
flames threatened i t

Fear FIremea Overcome 
A Red Croea emergency center 

■aid It had chacked in more than 
350 evacueea wttbout a report of 
serious Injury. Four firemen were 
overcome by amoke.

Datlniato o f tha damage waa 
mada by a Bbokaae realtor and 
bualnaaa prMwrtlaa nunager, Theo
dors Oauuid.

Fire Chltf Janies Blamey de
scribed the central section of the 
“L” -ehapod hotd aa almost a total 
loss. . .

Firemen said It was “a mlracla'* 
that tha 
from the 
Hdliday H 
Bides. Tha Rldpath eovera nearly 
half tha dock.

A  radio sUtkm (KXLT) In ■ 
othar building Was hraadcaating a 
flama-by-flame account of the fire 
when firemen ordered the entire 
block evacuated.

Fire Deetroye Henie

Old Saybrook. March 1—(ff)— 
Firs early today destroyed the 
two-story frame home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward (>>steUo at Cbrafleld 
Point here with an estim ate low 
o f from 911.000 to $13,000. Fire 
Chief Clifford Patteraon, who 
fixed the probable lose, eald the 
fire apparenUy aUrted from a 
faulty oil heater on the first floor 
of the structure.

nerlsta Plan Oonventton

Hartford, March l.r-(F)—Flor
ists o f Connecticut and neighbor
ing statea win gather in Foot 
Guard liaU tomorrow for their an
nual epiing eonvenUon. A achool 
of retsU derign. a growers’ mset- 
Ing and trade show will be cli
maxed with a banquet at night In 
the Hotel Bond. R. Roy Thomson, 
West Hartford, to general chair
man.

News T id b its
Cullrd From (/F) W ires

Senators backing bill to allow 
additional thousands of honwlees 
EuropcaiM to enter U. 8. wye that’ 
charges of fraud and other Irregu
larities la displaced pereone pro
gram are attempt to confuw Issue.

Finish Prwldent Juho Paael- 
Mvt begine his second term of of
fice by promising to work for "good 
■nd trustful relatione, especially 
between Finland and ' Soviet 
Union." . . . Amertoaa movw to 
help bolster eoxitheaat' Aela against 
Communist pressure are reported 
to be taking shape rapidly.

Special city Inveitlgatora In 
New York probing report that 
taxicab company's books listed 
$30,(KM) "for the cope”  aa pari of 
Its expensw . . . .  French National 
Aseemhly moves to protect French 
wins Industry by approving bill 
tightening up controle on manu
facture of soft drinks.

U. 8. Army Investigators In 
Vienna say It to powible that In 
darknew of Salzburg tunnel U.S. 
Navy Capt. Eugene 8. Harps could 
have been thrown "accidentally" 
from Arlberg Bxprew. . . .  In "The 
Ctod That Failed," recently pub
lished book, six well-known writers 
tall why they became Communists 
or eympathlzera and then backed 
away. . . . Weatern intelligence 
■ourew estimate that at least 
190,006 East Oernuuw are digging 
uranium ore for Russian atomic 
weapon plants.

Cambridge, Msw., night wetch- 
msn telle police that gun was 
held at his head for three hou-s 
while gang looted clothing cum 
pany of $90,000 worth of women's 
coats. . . . British Foreign Office 
wye foreign mlnlstera of 13 At 
toatle pact nations are planning to 
meet this spring, probably In 
Europe. . , . Flurry of demand tor 
geld etoidu In Now York follows 
news that Ruwla plana to Ue ruble 
to gold standard.

Angry motoriete report to Mo
tor Vehicle Department that eeta 
of 1950 Inserts have been stolen 
from their cars . . . Senate sp-
Kers in mood to plunge Into ertme- 

■tlng drive aimed against na
tionwide gambling, narcotics and 
white-slavery eyndicatee . . . N»- 
Hpnwlde strike of ground crewmen 
against American Alrlinw starts 
in New York . . . Britain's newly 
elected Parliament opens, and Con
servatives, in cocky nurad, shout 
to their Labor party opponents to

C3dsIsag Hai-Bkek becomw presi
dent of Natlonaltot C3>ina sg M , 18 
months after he retired fram tha 
job . . . How Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander foug'ht to keep death from 
claiming his patient to one of high
lights of prosecutloB's evidence in 
hto trial for mercy murder . . 
Israeli government esjrs reports of 
peace negottotione between Israel 
■nd Hashemite Jordan are "entire
ly Imaginary."

Leopard Dies; 
Drug IsFatal

Found Stretched Life* 
less in Cage Despite 
Stimulant Given Him

Bullotin!
Oklahoma City, March 1— 

(iP)—Ihe enritemeat o f tha 
hunt proved too much for tho 
loopord which eocaped from 
Uneoln Park soo, «*as gono 
SI hours, crawled back to hto 
dcu —uud thea died. That 
waa tho aatopey report today 
of Veterinsriaa W. O. Boarer- 
maa oa tho beast wMch kept 
BOO officials aad kantors oa 
edge tor acarly thrw days. 
Boweraiaa eald the leopard 
diod. of a ceUapwd mag 
brought OB by extreme oxer- 
Hoa aad depreeeloa toBowtag 
the excHemeat of tho chase.

Not Grasping Power 
For Governor in Any 
Of Recommendations

Doubts Change Plan 
P roposed  Is L egal

1Conway Gives Comment 
Following Meeting of 
Republhmn Chairmen 
In General Assembly

Hartford, March 1.—(/P) 
—Republican Leader George 
C. Conway aaya he doubts 
that it is constitutional to 
change the state constitution 
by the method proposed by 
the Comminsion on State 
Government Organization. 
Conway’s comment waa made
following a meeting here yreter- 
day of Republican chairmen of 
commlttere In the General As
sembly which will convene In epe- 
clal eewlon a week from tomor
row to consider the commlwlon's 
report.

The commlsalon has proposed 
that the revised constItuUon be 
approved by the epeclal session 
and then, if the State Supreme 
court agrees, go before the people 
for raUllcatton in the sUtu elec
tion next fall.

"There to serious doubt," aaid 
Conway, "that the changes aug- 
geeted by the commission could be 
legally made by a special sewion 
of the Legislature. There to also 
serious doubt that that method of 
amending the constitution auggeet- 
■d by the commlwlon to In Itself 
constitutional."

Oonway, leader of the G. O. F. 
majority In the Houw, wid thow 
attending yeaterday’e meeting 
aeemed to he agreed that tha com: 
mtoelan'a recommendaUdnO for "u -  
fletancy or aCotioiiiy In govarn- 
rotnt" ehould bo eupportad.

Waats More Detailed Raperta 
"However," he added, "1 can’t 

■ee from the report as submltM 
where any wrings wlU come! We 
are going to have- many more de
tailed facts and figures to subatan- 
ttote the claims of the commis
sion."

Conway wUmated that the spa- 
otol wwlon would last about two 
months. Ha indicated that mem- 
bats of tha oommtoaion and thslr 
advtoora would be called to twtlfy 
at public hearings before legtola- 
Uvo eonunitteea; *

The commlwlon's report alao 
waa etudied tost night by mem
bers o f tho Republican State Cen
tral committee. Republican State 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldadn 
■aid the committee came to- no 
conclusions on the organization 
plan.

"We do not feel that we should

(OMttaaai on Fage Twelve)

Union Leaders 
Hit Patterson

l>Bath Takw FiwMcat

Sharon. March 1—(F)—Alfred 
Habdank Korsytxdri, 70, scientist 
and author, an early authority on 
general wmanUca, dtod early to
day at Sharon hoepitaL A  hospital 
Bpokeanton said death waa due to 
a coronary thrombosis with which 
be waa stricken at hto home In 
nearby Salisbury shortly aftor 
mldnlghL KorsyhsM ŝraa a itoUve 
cC Poland and a msmber of the 
nobility of that eou n ^ .

Oklahoma City, March l —(Jn— 
Oklahoma City's leopard died yito- 
terday after a three-day fling at 
freedom.

The crafty erwture escaped 
from bis prison pit at . the Lincoln 
Park soo Saturday.

Hto leap from the 18-foot deep 
pit, aa a group c t  children looked 
on, w t o n  a wavs o f excitement 
which had a nation grwping for 
news on the hunt which followed 
for the Jungle-kUler..

The 175 pound cat, fresh from
India's Jungles, came aneaklng 
home after midnight yeetordny 
like n runnway boy—hungry.

It waa apparent hunger which 
indirectly took the Ufa of tho leo
pard after 61 houra o f carousing 
through northawtara Oklahoma 
country's brudiland and gulleyai

Two wild helpings o f horaa-

)

Should Make New E ffort 
To Reach Atom ic Treaty

York, England, March 1—VF>—p  
Tha archbtohop of York said to<toy 
that Britain and tha United Btatw 
■hottld make a new attempt with
out delay to reach aa atomic 
ngrwmsnt with Ruasla.

Dr. Cyril F. Gartiett, second 
rnaklag prelnto in tha Church of 
England, echoed Winston Church- 
Ul’a recent proposal to aaek agraa- 
raant "on tha hlghaat level.

*There to not time for delay,”  
the arebblabop said la n diooesaa 
pubUentiOB. Ha declared the work 
on the hydrogen super bomb had 
forced the world to a  quick chalet 
between "agrwmant or deatnic- 
tlon.”

Dr! Garbett declared that Britain 
should arrange the talka If the 
United Statea to unwilUng to taka 
tha Initiative.

Saillak Also Target o f 
CIO During Meeting 
Held at Naugaturk
Naugatuck, March 1—(P)—CIO 

leadcra aaaailed U. S. Rep. James 
T. Patteraon last night at a United 
Labor Political action meeting 
held hero, Pattereon'e home city.

Terming the congrewman a 
"dictator," EMward McCrone of 
New Haven, CIO regional director, 
■aid he and a delegation repre
senting Connecticut labor had In
terviewed Patterson about the 
Taft-Hartley act.

"At that time," wId McCrone, 
“we thought we had a friend In 
Washington In Patterson, but five 
minutes after meeting him we 
changed our minds.

"I can't aw any rwaon why 
Patteraon should be sent back to 
Congrew this year If labor gets 
out-and votw," he eald.

"Unleee our members ere voters 
they are no gooo to ue on election 
day," he added.

McCrone eald “ there to no 
party, as far aa labor to concern
ed. We've got to vote for man fav
orable to labor becauaa good labor 
bills are not put on the books un
law labor leaders are able to go to
their vepirimitaUveb and ask for 
I^W atioa favorahia to orgaatoed

Aaalywe ratOwaea’a Record
Analyzing Pattereoa’a record on 

labor leeuw, McOonp said it ww 
100 par cent against organised 
labor. Ho aawrted alao that the 
record of U. S. Rep.-at-Large An
toni Sadtok (R., Ckmn.) paralleled 
Patterson’s.

John J. Driacoll, eecretary- 
troaaurer o f tha atate CIO organl- 
■atlMi, told the-meetlng ttat the 
Thft-Harttoy law V aa only one 
roaaon.'why organlwd labor oppoa- 
w  Patteraon. Another reaeoh, 
Drtocotl aaid, waa what he called 
Patteraon’e advorw attitude tow
ard public housing.

P. J. Oalluccl o f the Greater 
Naugatuck Industrial council 
(CTO) declared, "We'll do all Ri 
our power to defeat him If he 
rune in the next congreealonal 
election. We expect no favors fronl’ 
Washington, but we do expect a 
fair deal. We are not wtlsfled with 
our present repreeentativw."

Proposes Moscow Be 
Site of Peace Talks

Ouster Seen 
A s‘Reprisal’

I ■>-! ■■■

H^use Armed Services 
mmittee Attacks Re*
oval o f  Denfeld

• ■
’aahiagton, March 1—UV-The 

Armed Sevricea committw 
y  branded the removal of 

AdMral Louis Denfeld w  chief of 
Naral operations last fall w  a 
"r^prtoal" for hto "frank and 
IiMeet" critlctom of unIfIcaUon 
a^natlonal defenw planning.

The committee released Ita for- 
mM report on inveetigatlona Into 
the interaerrice row today, tha 

day that Denfeld after nearly 
ywra active duty, retired

Ither than accept another job.
Denfeld w w  one of a number of 

high military witnesew called be
fore tha House committee last Oc
tober after letten released by CapL 
John Crommelin, Hwvy flier, dia- 
^osed oppoaiUon tel '

T ” .
n(th«

uhlf
T  iI Cl

phasw dt tha
ficatkm . _ J

|o Olew Speeehw 
Crommelin, tranaferrad to Um 

Woet COWL revealed yeaterday be 
had been ordered by the new chief 
of Naval oporattooi Admiral For
rest P. Sherman to rionr in advaaob 
any public apoachai| he makaa.

The rapovt eanaldarod a mimbor 
of controversial mattera on tmlfl-, 
cation and sfratogy, only oa 
Denfeld arw there a difference of 
ojfinlaa In tho eonmittw.

A  majority o f 33 membera an- 
doned the findings, with tan of

f ea fhm .Tw al

McMahon Urges United 
Nations M ^ e  Effort 
T o Set Up Controls 
Over Atomic Weapons

Washlnjrton, March 1.—
— Senator McMahon (D.
C!onn.), proposed today the 
United Nations hold peace 
talks in Moscow in on effort 
to set up world controls over 
atomic weapons. The chair
man o f the Senate-House 
Atomic committee told the 
Senate that the threat of the hy
drogen super bomb has confront
ed the worid. with a new ertoto.
Weald Draft "Feoeo rregran" 
Aa a first atop, ha called for a 

meeting o f tha United States and 
ita AUaatle pact partaen to draft 
"a peace prograrii."

"After we have created the cli
mate fbrjpesea, then tho diqr for 
talka (trijUi Rwala) will have ar
rived," hO said.

Tha p n ^ r  forum for thew talks, 
ho inslirtdd. to th . United Natlona 
General jAMmbly. He said It 
should mast to Moscow with tha 
understanding that tha dabatae 
"ha broadcast to avery coraar of 
tha earth.

"I f the Soviet rulera permit a 
rtal town mwttog o f tho worid to 
their Moscow citadel," he oontto- 
ued, "than wo may truly hope for 
fruitful talks. If dare aat ea- 
tortala the General AawmUy, an 
the frw  world wUl |aow the BTaaa- 
tog of aucb a refuw ,"

Tha price of failure to work oat 
a new global peace program, Mc
Mahon said would,be the prospaet

aa rags TmlvaL

Atkins Tells Kiwanis at 
New Haven ‘It Is Di
rect Responsibility for 
Good or Bad Resulta 
O f Acts o f Administra
tive Officials' That 
Is Being Sought by 
Organization G.r o  n p
New Haven; March 

—Carter W. Atkins doclar^ 
here today that the Commis
sion on SUte Government Or
ganization is not seeking 
power for the governor in 
any of ita reconimendationa. 
Chairman of the commission, 
Atkina told a Kiwania club* 
luncheon meeting that "It to di
rect reeponelbllity for the good or 
the bad reeulte of the acU of ad
ministrative officlato" that to be
ing sought.

Tho commlwlon hw  recom
mended that the state's 302 de
partments, commlwlone and agen
cies. be reduced to 17, each head
ed by a commissioner of the gov
ernor's own choosing, ,
"Will Be Compelled to Aaewer"

Under euch a wtup, the com- 
mleelon bellevw, "the governor 
will be compelled to answer to the 
people for the reeulte o f hto ad- 
mlnietraUon." Atkins said.

"Me could not escape that i« - 
sponalblUty," Atkina told the 
meeting, "as he can escape It 
when It to shared with two or 
three hundred membera of tho 
General Aewmbly when they ao- 
erclw the power to conflnn ap
pointments, and can imttt upon 
such appointments for poUUeal 
reason* rather than for ad mints- 
Iratlve ablltty."

Atkina said that the eommtoaion * 
"found eaeellant eridenoo to Gon- 
nectlcut'a own experience, aa waU 
as elsewhere, to Support tho prin^ 
ciple of Single adminlatrntlvo 
beade appointed by the governor.”

He used the State Police de-

(Oonttoned oa Pngu Twelve) 'j.

Doctor Knew  
Patient Dead

Statement by Fellow 
Physician Is Read at 
Sander Trial Today
Manchester. N. H., March 1— 

(47—The defense today read into 
the records s  statement by a fel
low physician that Mrs Abble Bor- 
roto waa dead before Dr. Hermann 
N. Sander ever reached her bed
side.

The statement reportedly was 
made by Dr. Albert Snay, who ex
amined the cancer-ridden woman 
tho morning of Dec. 4 a few min
utes before Dr. Sander is aUegM 
to have Injected air Into her veins.

Sander to on trial on a charge 
of first degree murder.

Dr. Snay was quoted w  wylng 
he carefully exsmtoed Mrs. Bor- 
roto, found no pulse, no reflex of 
the eyeball, no heart sound 
through a stethoecopa and there
fore:

*T concluded than that she waa 
dead.

“The patient appeared to bo 
(tone.” reed Dr. Bnay’e statement. 
"Dr. Sender walked to, and I said 
something to tite effect there to 
fiothing to be done.”

Dr. Snsy’s etatement wid that 
he himself then, continued to the 
main office of the Hillsboro Ooun- 
tv hospital where Mrs. Borrato 
died.

"I made no report on tha caw 
becauw I knew it w w  Dr. Sander’a 
and he would make the heesasary 
report,” the etatement wid.

Dr. Snay’s statament further 
rriated that he later met Dr. 
Sander on tho hoepltal atspa and 
Sander said;

"She waa dwd.
"From hsr Onsy's

■tatsmsat continued, "It was 
amaalng to bm that she had Uvad 
w  long as She did. Nothing Or. 
Sander or anydos elw could have . 
dons could have affected her eon- 
dlUon.”

Earlier, a state medical witnwa 
at tho ao-eallad *toMrcy mttnler 
trial admitted ‘ that a phyatohm 
might make a mlstaka to Judging 
wheOwr a pattent was attva or

Under croaa-examiaatlea, ObUBty 
Medical Raferw Robert B. BImi 
waa asked by Sander’a dafanaa 
lawyer:

“On the question ef Judging INa 
and dwth, a phyoleiaa whose eaw- 
Uona era atroogty movad ancih a 
phyaleiaa may maka a odirtolW 
about wliather a pattont ia 
ar dead?*

"That'S a pwwnal tMoo," 
piled Dr.Rtrou. "Eto aUfpSF


